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Where there is
no vision, the
people perish.
--Proverbs 29:18

Continuif18
- Vision

Con tinuing the Vision 1

At Right: Western facade of the lates t
add ition to the USD campus; the fo ur
level stru cture took the place of the
va ll ey park ing lot . Its Spa n is h
Rena issance design is reminiscent of
all other campus fac ilities.
Below: Sophomore, Becky Zerw ig,
claims a study spot in the lobby of
Serra Hall.

At Rig ht: Sunset fro m West Point
Field, future site of the Joa n Kroc
Instit ut e for Peace a nd Jus ti ce .
Stu den ts and fac ulty can be found on
any evening, taking a break fro m a
wo rkou t on the field or parking at the
top of Marian Way, wa iting to view
this marvelous sight.

2 Theme

Below: Colac hi s Plaza is a popu lar
p lace for st ud y in g or snooz in g
between classes. The warm sun and
fo unta in murmur are e nou g h to send
anyon e to drea mland .

C harler'ed in 1949 and founde d by the Most
Qeverend Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, the University
o f &an Die,~,o celebrates its 50th anniversary in 1999.

Conlinuin8 pro8ress led to the openin8 of the
&an Die8o Colie8e for Women in February 1952, under
the ca re o f Qe verend Mother Qosalie Cliflon Hill and
the 8ociety o f the &acred Heart. The Colle8e for Men
followed in 1954, sponsored by the Diocese of &an
Die8o. The &hool of Law was also established in 1954
and opened on ca mpus in 1957. Today

lhe

U&D

community includes professional schools o f Business
Administratio n, Education, Law, and Nursin8. &L Francis
& minary also o ffers instruction to under8raduate men
as they aspire to the Qoman Catholic priesthood. The
full unification o f the Coile8es of Men and Women was
o fficial in July, 1972. /\ mission and

V1S10D

were laid

out to nurture and develop with the 8oals of academic
e xce lle nce , va lu es, individual di8nity, ho lism, and
Above: Visions get si lly at a birthday
party in the Bahia Apartments for
friends , Sarah Cook and Laci Farner.
At Left: This kio s k is staffed by
s tudents who greet vis itors as they
e nte r the ne w main driveway a t USO.
Permits and inform ahon are provid ed.
Some w ill be directed s trai g ht ahead
to th e new parking s tru cture.

Catholicity.
U&D is holistic in that it offers human intellectual,
phy sica l, e motio nal, spiritual, social, and cultural
development. Howeve r, since 1949 the students have
witnessed many of these developments in the University
itse lf ..

Continuing the Vision 3

.. .The mer8e in 1972 was a promine nt slep loward Lhe
U6D ofloclay.

Bt>l ow : Foundt>rs 11,111 hous es the
Ch,1pt•I, ,·l,is~rooms, offi,·t'~, ,111d tons
oi irC'shmen 1nrnwn . S<1cred I lt>,ir l
l-lall l,1vs b,Kk bt'i 11·t•t>n Found t rs ,111d
Cimino I l,1lls ,111d s till be M s the scdl
oi the College for Wonwn.

5uildin8 names have chan8ed, slaluCT>

and lrees have moved, and policies have been amended
lo ftl Lhe chan8in8 limes. Alumni oflen lau8h wilh currenl
sludenls over lhe

focl l hal only ftfleen years a8o, females

were rarely seen in lhe male freshman dorm.
The beautiful /\lcala campus has seen plans sel in
molion for many physical cha n8es in recenl years. The
Universily Cenler and lhe Alcala Visla L\parlmenls were
bolh compleled in 1.987. The 1995-1996 school year saw
safer lraffic on Marian Way wilh lhe conslruclion of
Colachis Plaza. In 1998, currenl sludenls wilnessed lhe
creation of a new main driveway for U6D and lhe openin8
of lhe parkin8 slruclure lo accommodate lhe valley
residenls, sporls facililies, visilors, and commuler
sludenls. Generous donalions from 6id and Jenny Crai8
and Joan Kroc will soon brin8 aboul lhe conslruclion of
a new sporls pavilion on lhe easl end of campus and a
world peace inslilule on Wesl Poinl field.
The University and ils sludenls continue lo 8row
lo8elher. Carin8 and concerned lruslees, alumni, facully
and slaff walch over lhe developmenl wilh a 8uidin8

eye and a delicale blend ofinnovalion and tradition
Whal will anolher 50 years brin8? •

4 Theme

Copy by II. Woelke

Above: Knolls r es id e nt s, Kristi
Desuacido, Abby Woelke, and
Angelina Downing are looking
forward to a trip to The Gaslamp
District after a tough week of study.
At Right: View from Maher Ha ll of
the lmmaculata dome. The church is a
San Diego landmark and is visible
from the coasta l waters.

At Left: Mike Milligan, Amy Chaffin,
Bill Bolstad, Allen Jones, and Mike
Alessio meet at the fountain between
classes. They agree it is a wonderful
addition to the campus.
Below: The Immaculata isat the center
of the Alcala campus. This beautiful
Catholic Church is dedicated to Mary
and is home to the Linda Vista parish.

At Left:Jasmine McMillan and Jaimee
Pocchiari, residents of the Alcala Vista
Apartments, enjoy the rain as winter
is on its way to San Diego. The sun
doesn't always shine here, but it is
always beautiful.

Continuing the Vision 5

Pictured Ri g ht: Dr. Hayes shares a
dan ce wit h Vice President John
a lumni
th e
at
Mc a m a r a
Hom ecoming dinner.
Pi ctured Be low: Pres ident H ayes
welco mes parents,staff, and returning
a lumni to Ho m eco min g 1998.

Pictured Above: The a lumni tailgate
a ll ows Dr. Hayes to g ree t fo rme r
s tud ents and o ther g uests th a t have
co m e to ca mpus to participa te in
H om eco ming festivities.

6 Dedica tion

Pictured Above: Dr. Hayes enjoys a Pictured Right: Dr Hayes takes an
li g ht moment w ith a USO a lumnae. act ive part in ann ua l Co mmenceme nt
H omeco min g is o n e of th e m a ny ceremonies.
events USD's President ca n be found
hosting a nd en joyin g eac h yea r.

Pictured Below: Dr. Alice Bourke
Hayes, President of the Universi ty of
San Diego.

< £ ,ervi"& as a visionary for lhe entire Ul',D community, slrivins
for coninued diversiftcalio n of the campus. and remainin8 visible
lo stude nts.

faculty. and staff Dr. /\lice Bourke t!ayes is the

capable leade r l hal will 8uide U0D into the ne xl mille nnium. Born
in Chic88o, Illinois. Dr. ,!ayes e njoys life a the middle sisle r in a
family offo ur childre n. Today. she keeps in close contact with family.
especially nieces and ne phews whomshe cares for as if they were
he r own childre n.

Dr. ttayes received he r Ph.D. in Biolo8ical

ie nces fro m orlhweslern Unive rsity and is an accomplished
author of seve ral books. 0 he has been Lhe recipie nt o f countless
ho no rs includi08 Lhe Wo me n Who Mean Bu ine

/\ward and the

Livin8 Le8acy /\ward fro m the lnle rnalio nal Wo rn n s Council. 0 he
1

also serves on the 8ove rni 08 boards of seve ral 88encies and is
very aclive in U1e communily.
Dr. r-layes came lo U0D in 1995 and has made innum rous
contributio n lo the campus since he r arrival. Particularly noleworLhy are her fu nd rai i08 e ffo rts Lhal have nol o nly allowed for Lhe
completion of the new main entrance and parkin8 8ar88e, bul also
r

ulled in lwo major 8ifls lhal will soon be parl of the Unive rsity:

the Je nny Crai8 Pavillion and Lhe Joan 5. Kroc In lilule fo r Peace
and Ju lice.

Dr. Hayes wa

also an active parlicipanl in Lhe

or8anizalion of the Preside ntial Debate. he ld in 0 hiley Thea te r in
October 1996, and Lhe recent M01 BC Town tlall broadcast. in the
same ve nue. 0he he lped lo administer the Monsi8nor 1.5. e88e n
Me morial fund and works Lire lessly lo continue his Ethics /\cross
Campus proj ecl , initialed in 1996. Dr. I-Jayes also hosts many fo rmal
eve nts,

uch as the liu8hes Career i\chie ve menl /\ wards that

celebrate alumni accomplishments representative of the Unive rsity's
various academic d isciplines and the Preside nts Dinne r thal
reco8nizes the 8ene rosily of U0D's d isli08uished be nefactors.
Execulive /\ssislanl Ve rdise Bradford notes Lhal 'Dr.
Hayes rea lly has a visio n for the Unive rsity and what she wants Lo
see happen he re. 0 he really is lakin8 us into lhe '21st century and
conlinuin8 lo build. 'Dr. r-layes truly be lieves in a holistic approach
lo educatio n and lives he r li fe accordi08 Lo the same ideals.
0ludents. faculty, and staff are ho nored and privile~ed lo have
such an individual lo 8uide U0D' future.
for he r continued dedicalio n and service lo the Unive rsily of & n Die8o. the yearbook sta ff is pleased lo dedicate the
1999 editio n of the II/ca/a lo

Dr. Alice Bourke Hayes.

Copy by K. Thomas
President Alice 8. Hayes 7

At Right: The home of the Padres for
World Series play in 1998 was just up
Friars road from USO, at Qualcomm
Park. However, the stadium marque
proudly supported the proposition
for a new baseball park.
Below: View of th e Hotel Del
Coronad o from Cabrillo a tional
monument on Point Loma. The Del is
the most fa mous hotel in San Diego
county. It houses attractions fo r day
visitors as well as night, and has been
host to several USO formals.

Above: The view down Marian Way
looks over Mission Bay, Sea World,
Ocean, Mission, and Pacific beaches,
and more of the city's coast.
At Right: Downtown San Diego as
seen from Coronado "Island" . The
Hya tt is the tallest hotel in San Diego
and stands next to the popular waterfron t shopping/ d ining center, Sea
Port Village.

8 Building Tradition

The

Below: l'acific Beac h is between La
Jo ll a a nd Miss io n beac hes. USD
stud ents are not on ly attrac ted to thi s
wa terfro nt, but also to PB's shops,
ea teries, a nd clubs. PB is hom e to th e
fa mo us Garnet Ave., ali ve at any hour.

i\lca l6 Park ca mpus was named afler lhe 8panish

cil_y of Alca la, sile of lhe work of c:il. Didacus (6an Die8o).
ol only is lhe ca mpus a si8hl lo behold, ils hilllop localion
provid es for a 8or8eous view of some

08n

Die8o

coaslline. Whelhe r o n a clear mo rnin8 or jusl as l he sun is
heade d inlo lhe Pacific, a look weslward down Marian
Way is inspiralion for lhe spiril. Ame rica 's Finesl Cil_y offers
coaslal fun from La Jolla lo Coronado . Downlown aclivil_y
in lhe Caslamp Dislricl is an e x..cilin8 allernalive lo lhal
precious lillle sleep colle8e sludenls 8el. Inland mounlain
and desserl ca mpsiles are nol far away and 1-5 and 805
offer' quick access lo allraclio ns soulh o f lhe border.
c:ilude nls ca n spend days in Balboa Park, Old Town, &a
World, 1-Jo rlon Plaza, fash ion Valley. or O!d_alcomm Park.
The Nove mber 1998 ballol he ld pro posilions l hal
affecled some of our favorile allraclions. Prop

C. l o

allocale lax. payer funds loward l he conslruclio n of a new
baseball park near lhe downlown walerfronl, passed b_y a
landslide vol e. Prop D, lo lifl lhe 30 fl. cap on conslruclion
al &a World, passed wilh a majoril_y vole. Th is hei8hl limil
ca me inlo effecl afl r lhe ereclion of l he landmark sk_ytower
and reslricled plans for allraclions such as rolle rcoasle rs.
fulure e xpansions will e nsure increased lourisl re ve nue
for 6an

Die80. !l's nol surprisin8 lhal Prop C passed

because lhis _year, for lhe second lime in hislor_y, lhe 6an
Die8o Padres became Nalional Lea8ue Champions. They
Abov e : Several of th e Padres
participated in a p arade in celebration
a nd app re c iat ion of the c l ub 's
outstanding performance th is year.
Most fans will agree that all-star,
Kevin Brown, was th e best startin g
pitcher for th e Padres of 1998.
At Left: Another favorite, 1s t ba seman
Wa lly Joy ner, waves to the fans at the
p a r ade downtown. Wally has a
co nspicuo u s group of followers that
wear bald wigs at every hom e game
a nd ac t as th eir ow n s pirit squad.

beal lhe Allanla Braves lo head for lhe World &ries and
lhe cil_y cau8hl Padres f ever. fans cove red l heir houses,
cars, businesses, and bodies wilh "Keep lhe failh" and
"Co Padres!" The Yankees did win lhe & ries, but fans
re me mbe r lhe besl Padres season lo dale wilh Tony, Ca mi,
Vau8hn, Tre vor, Finley, Ke vin, Ash. Wally. Le_yrilz. and The
Qc:ian Die8o has ils own visio n lo conl inue loward, and
U6D slude nls can only reap lhe be ne fi ls as lhe cil_y 8rows
arou nd lhem.

copy by 11.

w Ike
San Diego 9

At Ri g ht: Th ese inco ming stud ents
a nd 0-Team lea d ers are on th e ir way
to the Sha mu Show at Sea Wo rld , but
first, they s top to pose with Ba by
Shamu 1
Below: Mov e in day sure is rough. It
ta kes a gro up effo rt to h e lp th is
freshman m ove into her new hom e in
a mino / Found e rs.

Abov e: Check in seems to be running
smooth lyatCam ino /Found ers. Upon
arriva l, s tud ents receive their room
keys a nd a schedule o f ac ti v iti es fo r
th e upcomin g week.

10 Building Tradition

Above: Are we in Da llas or San Diego?
It's hard to tell with eve ryon e dressed
up for th e hoedow n.

At Ri g ht: Ben Powers and thi s freshman enjoy the Slip n' Slid e during the
picnic on th e Valley soccer fie ld . It s
time to get we t and have a blast!

Be low: Look at th ese muscles' Precepto ri al gro up #43 shows off th eir
strengt h.

Is

probably lhe llOllesl day of lhe year-say 107

dq:;rees in lhe shade! Carloads of new sl udent.s and lheir
parent.s be8in lo ca ravan in bri8hl and early. As vehicles
pull inlo every space avai lable near each residence hall.
swarms of blue l-shirled help arrives lo carry everylhin8
sludent.s mi8hl need lhis yea r up lo lheir new homes. Mler
meelin8 roommales, sellin8 up compulers and lelevisions.
and han8in8 poslers. il's lime for l he parenls lo leave and
colle8e life lo be8in.

Orientation

week is desi8ned lo

8ive freshmen and lransfer' sludent.s an enlire week Lo 8el
acquainled wilh UoD before classes aclually slarl. ll
allows for new sludenls lo 8el lo know each olher as well.
0-Tea m Leaders worked hard lo coordinale Lhis
educalional, informalive, and fun-filled week. r-li8hli8ht.s
include a luau, Casino Ni8hl. a lrip Lo 6ea World, an
evenin8 cruise. and Lrips lo lhe beach. ··1l was like summer
ca mp. You mel new people and we were always doin8
some fun aclivily. The best. icebrea ker was lhe hoedown-Imel more people l hal ni8hl lhan all lhe resl of 0-Week
combined," commenled freshman Erica onow.

Orienlalion is nol only a

week of fun

aclivilies. bul iL also assisls sludenls wil h Lhe plannin8 of
Lheir colleoe careers and life al U6D. ( opv b_v \J 3 1i,c_,3 Pc ,1
0

Orientat ion Week 11

Each

Below: O-Tea m members prepare for
th e fres hm en, crea tin g ton s o f signs
a nd banners ann oun cing eve nts for

of the 100 members of lhe Q!r amwas selected

throu8h an interview process to repr~nt U0D for
incom.in~ freshmen ~nd transfer students. The first

Or1entat1on TeammeeLin8 was a two day

team-buildin8 workshop that took place in May 1998. The
8roup returned to campus on Au8ust 27th to finalize plans.
The 0 -Board and 8tudent Affairs advi or presented
8oals, expectations, and details of the upcom.in8 week,
complete with mock-talks and rehear al . The

Team

also enjoyed a ?O's karaoke ni8ht and a BBQ_with the
Resident Assistants. On i\u8ust 31st, they welcomed
U0D's Class of 2002 with 0 -shaped arms.

Above: Members of O-Board show
their spirit. The Board planned and
coordinated the week's training and
event . They're ea oned vetran .

12 Building Tradition

At Ri g ht : Dana Ra s musse n and
Andrea Laird join with the vocal
talents of o ther team members on
karaoke nig ht. The Team and the RA's
were hav ing fun before the freshmen
eve n go t here.

At Left: 1998 O-Team. Over 100 in
chorus, "Oohhhhhh h" 1
Below : Kris ti Bel l is a g reat s port
while s he sacrifices herself to th e
dunk ta nk. At least s he won't get
O-Wee k' s trad e mark sunburn on
her fac e during this activity.

Above: Susi Lo ve, Adam McMull e n,
and fe ll ow O-Team hood lum at th e
bigges t party of O-Week, th e nig ht
USD has Sea World to th e mselves'

Above Ri g ht: Sco tt Ca ldwell leads as
O-Team me mbers welcom e th e new
freshmen ... by movin g a ll th a t junk
into th eir d orms '

Orienta tion Team 13

At Right: Good blocking a nd fa ncy
footwo rk by these Toreros ea rn USD
a fir t dow n .
Below: A Torero special-tea m ma n
p repares fo r a kickoff return.

Above: These H omeco min g Co urt
m embers a nxious ly awa it th e a nno uncement of this yea r's King a nd
Queen.

14 Build ing Trad itio n

Above: Torero Football is a bout in- At Ri ght: After being crow ned Ho metens ity--here tha t mea n risking a ll comi ng King a nd Queen, Matt Knott
and Kristen Jones leave the field to
a nd d iving fo r the ex tra ya rd age.
watc h the rest of the ga me.

Below: The women of Alpha Phi were
awarded the Dean' s T rop hy during
halftime.

' There

i far more to Homecomin3 than a 3ala dinner/

dance. Iiomecomin8 is aboul rememberi~ lhe hislory of
lhe Univer ily and welcomin8 alumni and lheir families back
lo U8D. Graduales relurn lo see how lhe campus has
chan8ed. 8ludenls celebrale lhe crownin8 of lhe

f[0ffieCOmif18 Ki"3and Qi_een and cheer

on an exciLi~ foolball 8ame.
The 1998 U8D Torero foolball leam played hosl lo
fairfteld Universily. The lands were packed wilh ludenls,
parenls, and alumni lhal were filled wilh school piril. The
laclium was roarin8 wilh cheerin8 fans, dressed in blue
and while and proud lo be Toreros. Al half Lime, Dr. Judilh
Liu was reco8nized for her supporl of sludenl-sponsored
pro8rams, Alpha Phi and Lambda Chi were presenled wilh
lhe Dean's Trophy, and Mall Knoll and Kri Len Jones were
crowned Iiomecomin8 Kin8 and OQ_een. Thal eveni~, lhe

week was sent out in tyle as students danced the

ni8hl away al an Island Paraclise held al lhe Del Mar
fair8rounds.

Copy by Mari'ISa Posl

At Ri g ht: These four ladi es lake tim e
to pose fur so me g irls on ly s hots at
I lom eco min g 1998.

Above: These USD g uyscou ldn'l eve n
wai t for the d.ince to begin to s ta rt
snapping pictures .

16 Building Tradi ti on

Above: So phomores, S h a nnon At Right: Ta line Snell, Holly Bilker
Coodearlea nd I-Jarry Moore, a re pho- and Laura Baggo tt enjoy themselves
tog raph ed by fr iends before leav in g in a n Island Paradise fo r Homecomin g 1998.
for a n Isl a nd r a rndi se.

Bt' lo\\·: 1 u ,rnL' ~houl d lc,1,·L' for the
d,,n ce " ·ithuul laking pi cture~ of,,,._
ervune luok ing i-!1cir be~l 1

?
~

cLobc r 17Lh saw I.he t.1 ·ansfonnaLio11 or

aL11rday

l he De l Mar h:1ir8rot111ds inl.o an Island Paradise. The

el 8a nl. di1111c r. compld . wilh hors d'oeuvrcs and a
delectable dese-rl buff l.. b 8a n liom comin 0 1998 lex
many ·l ud nt ~- l"or l he rs. Lhc c ve 11in8 ollicially b ~8a n

t

when

I1omecoillif18

Kin8 and Qu_e

II.

Mat.I. Knol.t. and Krist.en LJ011ecl\. danced l h l.radil io11al
lirsl d811ce lo8cl.h -r.

Ov r six lnllld1· d peopl

aU.e 11d d the 0ala v nl. Lili~ y ar. and v ')'One had an
unfo,seU.able eveni118.

phomor 6han11011 Coodca 1-le

r marked t.haL. '" I!om comi11cs wa ' so much ltlll. It. wa..;
<~,i-eal. lo )',ee
d i1111 rand
Lo Lh

v ,yon all dr ~'\ed up.··

d81lce

w re a htl8

/\ssocial.ed 8l.ud .11Ls led by

Pro0rarnrnin0. 'lik

Sl!CC

ve rn ll. Lile
I.hanks

,c . P,·e~id nl. or

1/.illiox . and /\.8. &x:ial Direct.or.

Ch ryl I lamilt.011. The d dicat.ed &x:ial mc mbe,·s did an

Homeco ming Dan ce 17

E
C

N

I

0

Q

Abo ve: Erin M as,iki
helps to feed ,1 hun-

gry group of stud e n ts ,it ,1 Cro,,ro,id s barbecue.

18 Senio r Div is io n

Below: Taki ng a step
back in time, Mike
Zilliox a nd Bill
Quinn got into the
gro ov e for Di co
ight at the AS retreat.

A

tudent's first year al U&D can be extremely memorable, it's

the first year away from family, friends and Lhe security of bein8 al

home.

ow aft r four years, of maki08 U&D Lhe!r home, Lhe 6enior

Class of 1999 will starl over once B8ain. Whelher Lhis means enterin8
the workforce, allendi08 8raduate school, or starli08 their own family,
Lhese &niors must B8ain strive to find their own niche in lhe world.
Every &nior has their own memories of colle8e life: sla.yin8 up lo
study for an examor write a paper, anlicipa.ti08 Lhe weekend as a time
lo relax and have fun, or simply spend in time with some of the best
friends you'll ever have. Just as everyone's colle8e experience is
unique, so is wh t they do with lhe knowled8e they've acquired at

U&D after 8raduation. The

ClaS:B of 1999 have helped add

to the tradilion of U&D and will now continue looki08 forward for whal
lies ahead. Co08ratulations &niors!
Copy by K. Thomas

Above : Sh ow in g
their ex treme en thusiasm for lea rn ing,
this group of Seniors
eagerl y a wa its the
start of their nex t
class.

Above: We interrupt
th ese two Senio rs,
amids t an enlightenin g co n ve rsa ti o n
w ith Bro th er Tom
T hin g, to g r a b a
quick snapshot.

At Left: Jonat han
Wygan t uses his free
time wisely, studying between cla se
in the courtya rd .

Senior Class 19

20

Jamie Ahner

Yousef AI-Albuljaeel

Mary-Kristin Albertson

Jessica Althoff

Matthew Anaya

Sabrina Andreacchi

David Anglikowski

Lisa Ardagna

Stephen Arietta

Charles Atchison

Ashleigh-Anne Au

Laura Baggott

Alison Bales

Anthony Bann1ster

Ashley Bareis

Katherine Barkley

Christina Barnes

Ryan Barnhart

Kelly Barron

Mary Beth Basile

Brian Becker

Dan Belajic

Tiffany Barzal

Amber Barker

21

Benjamin Belfiglio

22

Sara Bellitt

Cindy Bernal

Jacqueline Blakely

Erin Buchanan

Matthew Buffa

Kristen Bell

Sonia Bell

Christopher Branson

Alexandra Brown

Tanya Cablayan

Sandra Cahiday

Lisa Carroll

Jennifer Castello

Rocio Castrillon

Rowena Cayabyab

Frank Cerisano

Jennifer Charrett

Ma/aika Childers

Michael Chiock

Erin Christie

Michelle Cobb

Jennifer Conklin

Sara Cook

23

24

Kristin Cosmai

Christina Crinella

Suzanne Dang

Rose Marie Dauz

Crystal Davidson

Natalie Davis

Geraldine Dimaano

Marissa Dimaggio

Che-Chy/ Cortes

Veronica Cortez

Andrew Dahl

Kelly Davis

Rode/ Divina ·

Karena Doan

Madeline Doms

Pranav Dutia

Christine Dwyer

Michelle Dye

Juan Elizarraras

Marie Elliott

Bryan Elms

Mary Engel

Erin England

Kristopher Diulio

25

26

Alex Esconde

Maria Estrella

Jennifer Farace

Natasha Flores

Darcell Foster

Jackie Foster

Reginald Fouche

Catherine Fritz

Maria Gabriele

Michael Galligani

Jesse Garcia

Maria Garcia

Lawrence Gartner

Cristina Giampao/i

Kyle Goleno

Mariana Gomez

Angela Gonzales

Christina Graves

Schaffer Grimm

Jenny Gunvil/e

Natalie Guthrie

Jennifer Harabedian

Justine Hardy

Sandy Harriger

27

Renee Hartman

Fabiola Hernandez

Justine Hasinsky-Pliillips

Melissa Heublein

•
I \
I

28

Jamie Hewitt

Summer Hila/

Brandon House

Devon Howard

t

Amber Himes

Massis Hoonanian

Tom Hua

Jessie Huang

Michael Hubbard

Kerie Hubbell

Kimberly Hust

Simon Hwang

Sunny Irvine

Susan Jacobi

John James

Courtney Janes

AiserJanki

Kristen Jones

Eric Kaitz

Deborah Hutchinson

29

•
•

30

Melissa Keil

Damian Kapcala

David Karakis

Jeffrey Kiernan

Brian Kiffe

Jaime Kim

Scott Kirk

Matthew Knott

Leslie Koblis

Brooks Kochvar

Christopher Koh

Sengngeun Khounborine

Daniel Kozak

Amy Kurzeka

Justin Laubscher

Christina Lavanier

Anthony Lechner

Kelcie Legler

Arthur Levitt

Ratima Limanon

Suzanne Love

Margaret Lucchese

NadiaLutfi

Anne Maas

31
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34

James Maccharoli

Marisol Macias

Christopher Mahon

Kevin Malady

Shelia Maloney

Nicola Marsden-Haug

Patricia Martinez

Cara Mc Mahon

Brendan McCarthy

Judy McDonald

Joshua McFarlane

Katie McG/ennen

Michael McNee

Matthew Mejia

Shane Melrose

Jason Mendonsa

Frank Mercardante

Stephen Miller

Keshav Misra

Joseph Molina

Richard Molina

Monica Mora

Joshua Morais

Heather McGuire

35

36

Maritza Morales

Julie Moretti

Kathleen Murphy

Michelle Myers

Carly Naeve

Salvatore Navarra

Kenji Nichihara

Lindsey Norum

Kerry Oconnell

Casey O'leary

Colleen Mullally

Andrea Munoz

Alison Osterberg

Robyn Oliver

Tai Oliver

Karla Ortiz

Elizabeth Padilla

Cheryl Padua

Thomas Palecek

Claire Patin

Frank Patti

Kevin Payne

Gibsey Pence

Carolee Perdue

37

Jill Peterson

38

Stefan Peterson

R.J. Pisciotta

Millie Prior

Kimberly Provencal

Myrna Pulido

Anne Miehe/le Quitania

Jennifer Ra/I

Victoria Ramirez

Jaimee Pocchiari

William Quinn

Jennifer Ratzlaff

Deonelyn Ravelo

Daniella Reali

Jason Reefer

Nicole Rice

Ryan Ries

Jennifer Robinson

Brian Rosario

Christopher Rowe

Melanie Rynne

Brian Reifeiss

Jacqueline Rookwood-Brooks

Juan Saldana

39

40

Caridad Sanchez

Holly Sanderson

Melissa Satchell

Yonit Schoolman

Angelique Schultz

Lindsay Schultz

Celina Schwartz

Scott Shaft

Cynthia Shafto

Jasmine Shah

Tara Shea

Sheryl Siazon

Wayne Slappy

Christina Smith

Sonia Sobampo

Emiliano Springer

Argyro Stathopulos

Sandy Stoutenburg

Sara Strauhal

Matthew Swan

Brian Tankersley

Martina Sola

Taya Stratton

Caroline Tanz

41

42

Alexander Tiquia

Steven Tolpa

Kathryn Tom

Richard Trang

Jennifer Tysor

Zaldy Valenzuela

Ricardo Valerdi

Mark Vallecorsa

Suzanne Varecka

Jessica Torres

Claudia Valenzuela

Roy Vasquez

Marisela Velasquez

Norma Karla Vildosola

Ivan Vivo

Vanessa Voors

Damir Vranjes

Lesley Ward

Carisa Ward

Ricco Washington

Bryan Weatherup

Linda Weckstein

Jody White

Krista Widner

43

Carrie Wikle

44

Tania Wilkinson

Jessica Wingett

Sara Wright

Armando Ye

Brian Yingling

Matthew Zielinski

Matt Holly

Scott

Sarah Wolf

Christopher Yount

AUTOGRAPHS
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Above: Erin Elex is
a nd Ri c h Mi c hal
e nj oy h o m e m ade
su shi.

48 Junior Divis io n

Below: Kell y Reno,
Kiplcy Pereles, ;ind
Hol leeCh;,pma n arc

~II dressed up a nd
ready fo r
the town.

i1

night on

Jnior
one

year is a lime of dedication and commitme nt to

If and ones future . Mosl sludents are close Lo Fulftllin8

their 8eneral educatio n require me nts and are focused upon
the ir chosen majors. Doubts still exist bul many are
confide nt Lhal the ir studies have some direction. & nior
year i in si8hl and juniors envision their lives in lhe "real
world". Its also a 8real Lime Lo pa.rlicipale in under8ra.dua.Le
s~udy abroad pro8rams. Toreros venture Lo such exolic
locales a

8pai n, En81and, and 8oulh America. 1 he

ClaSB of 2000 i ' buildin8 the ir base for the "ftne

Lu nin8" of senior year. They have created and be8un work
toward their own vision for their lives.

Above : H ea th e r
Perry, Je n Roo sa,
and Tim Bronner
e nj oy dinn e r wi th
fri end s in th e B;, h ia
Apartments.

Above: An.ne Marie
Simas and Jas mine
McM illan visit San
Francisco a nd catch
the breezeonPier39 .

At Left: E mil y Jo nes
ge ts her ow n ba ll oon
h a t at the orvette
Din e r in Hi llcre t
while celebra ting a
friend's 20th b ir thday.

Junior Cla

49

Liliana Aguilar
Maureen Ahern
Allisha Armstrong
Cristina Bahena

Bridgett Baribeau
Eric Bauer
Darcy Belfiglio
Whitney Bell

Toni Bellafiore
Kate Berg
Scott Bergen
Chris Bieler

Amanda Bishop
Gina Borba
Aubry Bowen
Todd Brooks

Ryan Buchanan
Michelle Campbell
Angela Cantacessi
Carolyn Caretto

50

Jeanie Cho
John Cloud
Levi Considine
Robert Cromwell

Andrew Davidson
Katherine Delorenzo
Kristi Desuacido
Raechelle Dow

Angelina Downing
Tim Drake
Joey Eastman
Amity Ecker

Isabelle Gan
Joseph Garza
Diana Ghanem
Jared Gianguili

Todd Gloria
Eric Goldman
Paula Gomez
Jaime Goodstein

51

Monique Grauer
Dara Greaney
Carolyn Greenwalt
Lorenzo Gutierrez-Jarquin

Gabriel Guzman
Teresa Haga
Cordell Hansen
Amy Hayes

Alfonso Hernandez
Jessica Hess
Heather Hobbs
Steven Hole

James Ignacio
J. Irvine
Karina Jimenez
Ricardo Jimenez

Michelle Kallas
Katrina Kendall
Michael King
Adrienne Layaye

52

Sasah Lopez
Peter Lubczynski
Tawnya Lydick
Matthew Machado

Alexei Macpherson
Aurora Madueno
Dallas Malhiwsky
Juri Matsumura

Christine Mazone
Martha Medina
Jessie Merrigan
Michael Miller

Michael Miller
Mike Milligan
Michael Mineo
Mathias Munzner

KaoriNakai
Duong Nguyen
Kipley Pere/es
Carlos Pineda

53

Dallas Reigle
Mayumi Rosales
Fabiana Salim
Dawn Shcolnik

Anne Mari!! Simas
Usa Kay Stone
Thomas Tarantino
Adien Water/and

Arlina Whetstone
Abby Woelke
Katie Wurster
Jen Wright

Amina Zeghar

54

Juniors 55
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Above:
Erin
McGovern, Amy
Rheem and Marisa
Chin-Calubaquib
participate in the
an nual pumpkin
decorating con test
held in the Vistas'
Palomar Lounge.

56 Sophomo re Division

Be low : Sh a nn o n
Goode;ir le, K a r y l
Pa lm er, and Sha ri
Jones take ad va ntage of the sun and
the S1 ad mi ss ion to
Sea W orld a fter th e
Wo rld Series .

~

th on year at U8D air ady behind us. bul two

more Lo 80, th

Class of 2001 is ri8hl in the middle

of Lhin8s. We all remember how scared we were ju L last
year. foced with new challen8es and different surroundiJ18S.
f\fl er a year al U8D we have be8un Lo feel mo1'e secure. Our
roommates and friend have become our families end our
dormroom have become home. 1his year was e difftcullone,
as we chose maj ors end Look th first of many upper division
cour~ . /\1Lhou8h it wa Lou8h, 8ophomore year was also
fun. Most of u have now found our niche or a place where
we feel we fi t in el U8D ... in e club, on a sports team, or simply
with friend . 8ophomore year has set the Lone for the rest
of our colle8e career makin8 us all 8row up a little more and
learn more about who we are and who it is Lhal we wanl Lo
become.

Copy by K. 'l11omo,

Above: Members of
Alph a De lta Pi
spend a fun evening
with their da te and
friend a tthe My Tie
C ru s h Pa rty in
October.
At Le ft : Jess ica
M edin a a nd Be n
Bernard cuddle up
close fo r a pic tu re
after dinner a t TGI
Friday's.

Above: Harry Moore
a nd Kelle Thomas sit
back and relax during a qui ck s tud y
brea k.

Jerry Anderson

Patricia Arejas

Brianna Barr

Dara Beadle

Rasheed Behrooznig

Andrea Bell

Michelle Bidat

Devon Bozlinski

Jennifer Brennan

Jennifer Bridges

Corina Capen

Heidi Collins

Amelia Correa

Alison Cox

Matthew Digesti

Fabiana Dixon

Simona Dixon

Michael Dragon

Jason Drobish

Hilary Eccles

F. Economou

Michael Felson

Angie Ghio

Marye/ Giron

Shannon Goodearle

58

Meghan Grady

Andrew Green

Anna Grobe

Nicole Hyde

Kristen Jacobelli
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Justin Jelinek

Shari Jones

Megan Koehn

Michael Lemon

Kristen Lemons

Erik Undstrom

Christopher Lobus

Jamie Lucia

Megan Lujan

Felipe Martinez

Sean McClinton

Kelsey McDermott

Katie McGowan

Megan McKeman

Stephanie Milano

Angela Mitchell

Mathew Moye

Carrie Nagel

Brianna Nelson

Kelly Newcomer

Korie Norris

Jessika Osorio

Karyl Palmer

Devanie Park

Dawn Pauli

Danny Peykoff

David Phillips

E1han Poli

Molly Posedel

Brian Powers

59

Randy Prast

Jade Quentin

Eric Quinn

Molly Ravenscroft

Elizabeth Riveru

Elisa Ronson

Anthony Saldivar

Joanna Schaedler

Allison Schraga

Casey Skinner

Chris Smith

Jennifer Soares

:,

-- ' -

-
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Heather Stangle

A
'-I

: !

Michelle Stevinson

,-r.
~1

(.i/1
Brian Torio

60

Ching-Fang Tu

-•·-~
~- ,.;f~:
...

\ ~,.

Paul Swearingen

I
,.JI':

Jodi Wang

Stacey Sweeney

-

Crescentia Thomas

,t!,
-

Rich Williamson

Donovan Wong-Chong
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Kelley Thomas
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Sophomores 61
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Above: This gro up
o f freshme n women
demon s trates how
co ll ege is th e tim e to
est;ib li s h
n ew
friend s hi ps th ;it wi ll
last a life tim e.

62 Freshm,111 Divi sio n

Every freshman

Below: College is a
lot of fun but as
Bonna To u c h <1nd
Viwenajim h<1vc no t
fo rgo tten it's also a
time to study.

arrives at U8D with expectaLions of whal

the next four years will brif18: Challen8inq., classes, new
friend , and new activities. The
are
certainly no exception.

Cla~ or 20(12

rlhe transition lo colle8e life be8an with the first day
of 0-week, perhaps the hottest weather our "perfect" &n
Die8o ha ever

experienced.

Mt.er lu88if18 all their
.....,-""""~~ belof18in8s lo their respective residence halls, many new
sludent.'3 refused lo bud8e from their inch-hi8h bed , in fronl
of industrial size fans that Tar8el sold on special that day.
l1hen came the ordeal of usin8 the balhroom that was hared
by the other resident.'3. Wearin8 hower shoes and carryif18
their loilelri down th hall wa quite a chan8e. Laundry
was another new experience for many student.'3, resullin8 in
a variety of"accidenw" when they retrieved their pink dyed
(formerly while) cotton briefc from the washer.
Despite the adju lrnent.'3, the membeG?> of the Class
of 2002 are well on their way lo establish their visions of
the future.

Above: Erica Rucci,
Katy Muir, and Jessica He ns ley enjoy
th eir burgers a t a
Valley Bar-8-Que.

At Le ft:
Marc
Dimarzio takes ad vantage of th e m any
fun trip that are offered, to meet new
people a nd try new
thing .

Above : Matt ault
and Blake Stockstad
show how having a
ca r is great fo r weekend getaways with
friend s.

Ann Abalos
Lori Abella
Anne Alessio
Bradley Alves
Alexa Andersen
Jason Anderson

'

-

Jordan Andrade
Mikah Applebee
Babak Ariannejad
Della Armstrong
Leah Arruiza
Ca/ine Assilian

Brooke Aylward
Jeff Ayuso
Sarah Backhouse
Nahir Baez
Marie Bakke
Bob Ballard
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Demetria Barber
Megan Barkley
Jason Barksdale
Justin Barnum
Karen Bashour
Jessica Bays

Caroline Beatty
Brittni Beers
Dana Be/core
Adriana Bellido
Celia Beltran
Shelby Bennett

Susan Berrin
Angela Beny
Kyle Beswick
Clint Bigham
Penny Bi/issis
Sarah Biscoe

Stephanie Bisera
Jeanne/le Bitter/in
Jaques Blumer
Laura Bollinger
Andrea Bonanno
Jeremy Borland

64
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Joshua Bowen
Megan Boysen
Kara Braniff
Jean -Paul Briggs
Andy Brisbois
Erika Briz

Christina Brocco
David Brooks
Amanda Brown
Jennifer Budahn
Kristopher Bullard-Wolf
Ted Burghardt

Sarah Butler
Matthew Calderon
Joshua Calista
Sean Canaday
Joshua Carreon
Leigh Challenger

Trisha Champaneri
Gloria Chavez
Jose Chavez
Kin- Yan Cheung
Emeka Chijindu
Kelly Chin

Sara Chiocca
Eileen Clark
Tim Clark
Rob Clarke
Kinze Clement
Amy Coelho

Jason Coito
Allison Conroy
Simona Constantinescu
Dana Cook
Luke Corbitt
Geoffrey Corkum

Myrna Coronado
Anne Crosby
Elizabeth Curto
Camilla Cutler
Stephanie DeFigueiredo
Daniela Desimone

Freshmen 65

Jeannette DeWitt
Howard Diaz
Uza DiGaetano
Jenell Dilks
Gina Distaso
Kathryn Doan

Anna Doebler
Bobby Doherty
Katie Doyle
Reagan Duncan
Patrick Dunne
Katie Edelstein

Trisha Elder
Joshua Elkins
Katherine Enders
Andrea Eppink
Marci Epstein
Nick Faiella

Bridget Fanning
Andrea Ferrada
Scott Feyka
Marissa Finn
Willow Fish
Courtney Fisher

Michael Florsheim
Ginger Foran
Christine Foss
Brandon Fowler
Ericka Francois
Brian Frankovic

Alexander Funk
Alicia Garcia
Desiree Garcia
Nicole Geis
Anthony Genaro
Gavin George

Tiffany Gibbs
Tara Giracello
Melissa Glazebrook
Jack Goblirsch
Keytoe Goggins-Kiriaty
Todd Going

66Freshmen

Laura Gonzalez
Sara Gonzalez
Chad Goodfellow
Rafi Gorges
Gwen Gosuico
Geoffrey Graves

Erica Greco
Elijah Green
Kimberly n Greene
Tiffany Gridley
Cara Grote
Eddie Guiles

Amanda Gutierrez
Melissa Haataja
Tracy Hagen
Elizabeth Hagen
Tra ce Haggard
Chris Hakim

Matthew Ha/by
Brian Hall
Virginia Hall
Kevin Hanson
Kristina Hanson
Casey Hayes

Brooke Haynie
April Hayes
Jane Heins
Andres He/gar
Nicholas Hellbusch
Luke Henderson

Christopher Henke
Jessica Hensley
Berry Henson
Joseph Herrera
Jonathon Hiett
Mark Hill

ChazHinz
Joe Hoffman
Thomas Hoisington
Joseph Horejs
Ian Hugh es
Brita Hulst

Freshmen 67

Allison Hunt
Que-Lam Huynh
Wes Irwin
Aaron Jahn
Faith Jewell
Alisha Johnson

Natilee Johnson
Brandon Jordan
Jamie Jost
Kristy Junca
Nadeem Kachi
Meghan Kain

Melissa Kallas
Matthew Kansteiner
Travis Kemnitz
Douglas Kilroy
Erin K/ep
Mary-Kathryn Knott

Tessa Kozlik
Adam Krametbauer
Jill Krumsiek
Lindsey Lampert
David Landers
Alex Lane

Janice Lau
Hilary Law
Andre Laws
Katie Ledingham
Brianna Leissoo
Jennifer Liebertz

Kristian Lichtenfels
Kara Liddell
Seth Litchney
Mark Uzzo/
Jaime Lobdell
Lori Loiselle

McKenzie Longacre
Maribel Lopez
Anne Luntzel
Eric Lurcott
Moghan Lyon
Stacey Mackota

68 Freshmen

Michael Mancuso
Heather Manly
Eduardo Martorell
Evan Marks
Katheryn Martin
Jose Martinez

Tamara Massa
Nikki Matteson
Thomas Maxwell
Joseph McCarthy
Megan McCutcheon
Mary McDonald

Sonya McDowell
Amy McGee
Samir Mehta
Sabrina Meier
Vanessa Mendez
Eddie Mendoza

Pilar Mendoza
Elizabeth Milligan
Darin Mills
Jodee Minami
Matthew Missik
Allie Moffatt

Daniel Moore
Ryan Moore
Dylan Mora
Madonna Moreno
Stephanie Moreno
Aaron Motola

Ann Mott
KatieMoyce
Katy Muir
Sarah Mulkey
Rosina Munoz
Brianne Murray

Erik Nagel
Lara Nania
Marissa Naranjo
Chris Nelson
Ange/a-Minhtu Nguyen
Catty Nikkhou

Freshmen 69

EmilyNober t
Alison Norcross
Brooke Norman
Kelly Norman
Brendan O'Connor
Britta Oels

Mandy Olivera
Nicole Ott
Christopher Page
Jawara Partee
Elizabeth Passaretti
Hila Passyousofi

Christina Peacock
Grey Pearmine
Courtney Peck
Dan Per/is
Darci Perry
Brian Phillips

David Piscitelli
Scott Pogosian
Robin Politte
Sarabeth Pollock
Usette Polny
Marissa Post

Vincent Prieto
PederQuello
Allison Quinn
George Rauch
Matthew Rauenhorst
Myrna Raygoza

Denise Reclosado
Romy Reich/
Melissa Richardson
Danielle Rincon
Nicole Ring
Elizabeth Rogers-Witte

Elisa Romo
Casey Rooney
Christopher Roth
Emily Roth
Matthew Rouse
Contessa Roybal

70Freshmen

Erica Rucci
Greg Sain
Gisela Salgado
Joshua Sample
Sofia Sanchez
Gor Sarkisyan

Timothy Schafer
Emily Schneeberger
Tracy Schneider
EJ/iott Servais
Kate Shannon
Melissa Shote/1

Margaret Shugart
Rianne Siler
Adrian Silva
Kathleen Simcic
Chris Simmons
Patrick Simon

Tiffany Smith
Ryan Smuskiewicz
Joanna Solozabal
Aubreanne Spear
Susan Spencer
Stacey Stagner

Catherine Steiner
Claire Stenberg
April Stephens
Ryan Sternoff
Andrew Stone
Maria Storniolo

Deborah Strauhal
Jennifer Strople
Carla Suarez
Arika Suber
Rich Symington
Nicholas Tandy

Jesus Tapia
Jennifer Taylor
Rachel Tenwolde
Nick Teseros
Charles Thom
Todd Thorson

Freshmen 71

Eric Toms
Bonna Touch
Scott Trudell
David Trusheim
Kathryn Tucciarone
Viwena Ulm

Jason Urbiztondo
Eric Van Deman
Priscilla Van Gerwen
Whitney Vanderweerd
Rebecca Varda
Misty Velke

Lauren Villarreal
Heather Voigt
Toren Volkmann
Douglas Warren
Blain Watson
Bonnie Watson

Laura Weed
Sherry Weng
Danielle Williams
Emily Willson
Kate Wilson
William Withers

Angela Workman
Trisha Wynn
Renee Yeh
Michael Yip
Jennifer Younger
George Zaborowski

Melissa Zannon
Michael Zappone
Ryan Zierolf

72 Freshmen
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.freshmen 73
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Abovl': Members of the
Office of the Provost

74 Facu lty Division

E ucation i the proc - of obtainil18 or givil18 knowledge
or proAciency. rhi i the proc
Below: rrcsidcnt Alice B. Haves, Ph .D.

we participate in every

day at U&D. Our faculty and taff work hard to provide
individual aLLention Lo each LudenL Lo help them learn and

f/OW. U0D i traditionally known for the facultyscorn.miLment
to teachif18 liberal arts, a well a focused pro8rams in areas
such a nur in8, law, and busin

.

Teachin8 is only one a peclof Lhe

faculty's

participation in the U0D community. Many people with many
talents make up the 8roup that helps U0D run smoothly. Life
can.be difficult and when it com

Lo ftndinsjobs or mak.i118

colle8e the vision the tudent.s had alway dreamed of. our
taff is always there to help in every way possible.
Copy by: Marissa Posl

Above: Member of
the
Offi c
of
UniversityRelations

Above: Member of
th e
O ff ic e
of
Accounting and
Budget

At Left: Member of
the Registra r' Office

Faculty 75

Rig ht: Me mbe rs of the Academic
Co mputing Depa rtme nt

Above: Members of the Hahn Sc hool of N ursing
Ri g ht: Ange lica Sa lazar, Un d erg radua te Adm i sions

76 Fac ul ty & Staff

Belo w : Me m be r;. of th e Office o f Vice Presid e nt a nd Provos t

Be low: Me mber,,. o f th e O ff ice of Fina ncia l Aid

Le ft : U nive rsity o f Sa n Di ego a nd Sa n
Di ego S ta te ROTC Sta ff

Fa cu lty & Staff 77

Righ t: Maria Estrada, Reco rd s Assitant in the Regis trar's Office so rts
through paperwork.
Below : Linda Sca les, Direc tor of Career Services, m ee ts w ith a s tudent.

Ri g ht: Members of th e Univers ity
Minis try Staff

78 Facu lty & Stilff

Left: Members of the Reside nce Life
St;iff

Above: Me mbe rs of th e Career Services Office
Left: De ni se Dimon, director of Schoo l of Bu s iness Am inis trntion Inte rn at io nal
Business Program, org;in izes p;iperwo rk for program par ti cipants.

F;ic ulty & St;iff 79

Rig ht: Engineering s tud e nt find the ir
notebooks littered with diagra ms.

Above: Members o f the Engineering Department
Rig ht: Members of the Med ia Center Staff

80 Fi1eulty & Staff

Left: A biology profc ·sor ex plains th e de tail of an overh ad for s tud e nt .
Below : Members of th e Ma th ema ti cs a nd omputer Science Department

P
't.H".lard \1odcl or
\ff\.'TAL PARTICLES AND JNTERACTIO~S
-
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Ri g ht: Me mbe rs of th e Ph ysic ·
Depa rtment

--

Fc1c ulty & Stc1 ff 81

Right: Dr. Jud ith Liu of the Sociology De partment
Below: Members of the History Departm ent

JI

Ri g ht: Me m be rs o f th e Eng lis h
Department

82 F~c ult y & St.iff

Left: Stud ents concentrate o n a n exam .

Above: Mem ber of th e P yc hology Depa rtment
Left: A Spa ni h profe sor reviews tenses with s tud ents.

Faculty & Staff 83

6TUDENT AffAIQ6 @
A660CIATED 6TUDENT8

Abov t':
Sarn h
ilUbil c h , MHlha
Med in;i ,
D,,rcy
Belfi g li u, ,rnd ea n
Sulli v.in b,1rbecuing
a t th e Bil y during RA
l ril in i ng vve1.:·k.

'4 Stu den t Affo irs & As~oci<1tcd S tudenh

Lude nls and staff Lhal opera.Le and involve
lhe m e lves wilh Lhe o ffices of A6 and 6ludenl Affairs play
an invaluable role in
lho

visualizin8 ideas.and carryin8

ideas oul, for Lhe Univer ily of 6an Die8o. These

offices or8anize and sponsor many of the omcial university
evenls invo lvin8 slude nls, alumni, and parenls. i\6 Direclors
and & nalors represent the slude nl body and coordinale
everylhin8 from publicity lo communily se,,vice lo class
e ve nls. 6Ludenl Affairs works wilh A6 and also encompasses
lhe Qeside nce Life, Dru8 and Alcohol Educalion. and Alumni
and Pare nl Qe lalions Offices. lo name a few.

'

Above: Th e 19981999 AS Executive
Holl ee
Bo a rd:
C hapm an, Kri ten
Bell, Kri t n Jone ,
Bill Quinn , Mike
Zi lli ox, and Kenji
i hihara .

O-T ea m
Above:
Leader and freshm en
ge t friendly a t an OWeek event.

At Left: Hi1bit11t for
Humanity WilS one
Community
of
m t
ervice'
ucce ful proj ct .
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Reside nce li fe is composed of 42 Residence
/\ssisla 11ce, rive Re idenl Direclor , and Lhree Re idenl Coordi11alors.
Our mi

ion is Lo make each campu re idenl

comforlable on lhe U6D ca mpus housin8. Residenl.s
are o ur nrsl priorly when il come Lo safely and 8ood
inlerpersonal re lalionships. "I have never had such a
de mand o n

my social

life as I have had as a R./\. ll is

hard work and very exhauslin8. llowever. il ha been
bolh an in pirin8 and educalional Lime Lhal ha 8iven me
more frie nds al lhis school lhan l could ever dream
possible. For U1al, I love il" says Chris Lobus. We plan
nume rous hall aclivilies which con!lisl.s of social. educalional, area-wide. and informalive evenl.s. 6omc aclivil ies include laze r la8, painlba ll. ice cream socials. and
allendance al ca mpus spea ker , and 8uesl rorum .
·'Bein8 a R/\ has been one o f my mo L rewardin8
experie nces al U6D. I have mel and become close
frie nds wilh
Ma aki said.

Larr me mbe r

a· well as residenl.s .. Erin
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Newly formed Residence Hall
Association Takes Off

T

University of &n

here is a new feature to
Housing and Residence Life
this year at USD. After long
hours of hard work and dedication,
the Residence Hall Councils (RHCs)
of the university were modified to
report to a newly created, single
governing body, the Residence Hall
Association (RHA).
The RHA is the largest student
organization in
RHA executive
the country.
members
Board
USD's chapter
(left to right): Top
consists of a
Kevin Holmes,
five member
Robin Bergstrom,
executive
Brian Powers
cabinet which
: 7-ack
Bottom
represents the
Olmstead, Kris
Councils to
Swanson
university
administrators
and students.
Representatives of the RHA executive
board attend various associated
student community meetings such as
the Student Issues Board, Programming Board, Academic Integrity, and
Associated Student Senate Meetings.
They also meet with the departments
of Dining Services, Athletics, and
Housing And Residence Life thus

...

creating a forum for resident stude
to have their ideas shared and
addressed through the proper chan
nelson campus.
The goal of the RHA-RHC
relationship is to increase commun
cation and interaction between the
residence halls at USD in order to
build a stronger and more unified
residential community. Personal

benefits to RHC and RHA member
include leadership opportunities,
networking, personal growth,
mulitcultural experiences , support
and customer service training.
Residents who would like to
become more involved within their
hall should contact their RHC repres,
tative or Resident Assistant (RA) .

f m m Lhe day a slude nl is admiLLed unlil lon8
afler Lhey have reached alumni slalus. Lhe Offic s of
Parenl and t\lumni Q lalions arc crucial Lo mainlainin8
a conneclion wilh Lhe Universily.
These Lwo o ffices coordinale a lar8e variely or
activities and pro8rams lo bui ld a 'Lron8er university
community. On ca mpu and o ff they work as resources
lo stude nts. future tudents, parents and alumni.
The

Gr 'L e ncounler slude nts

have wilh lhese

o ffices is lhrou8h 6umm r & nd Off pro8rnms. special
Lour

and info rmalio nals available bcfo re a slude nl

e ve n be8ins classes al U8D.
While o n ca mpus. slude nls ca n parlicipalc in
Lhe

las.-1, & ho larships coordinaled by Lhe

rn

e of

t\lumni Qelalio ns. Pare nts are kepl up-Lo-dale wilh
monlhly leLLe rs and in vi Led Lo become more familiar wilh
ca mpus durin8 fam ily weeke nds.
The o ffices k ep bu
p lan Lhc & nior

y wilh scnio1: as Lh y

lass Gifl. & nio r Banqu L and

radualio n e,runch.
/\Iler 8radualio n alumni are kcpl involved
Lhro u8h llomecomin8 Lail<3ales, Lhe ll u<3hes Li felime
t\chie ve me nl t\ wa rds. and t\lumni Newslclers and Mas..-1,es.
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The University of <San Die8o has builL and
continues to de ve lop a communi ty service tradition to
be proud o f 6 Lude nts and advisor have worked hard
and cultivated stro n8 relalionshi ps wilh schools and
a8enci

in nearby Linda VisLa, lhrou8houL <San 0ie8o

ounly, and e ve n 6oulh of the Border. The Alca la
pa8es Lhal are dec:Lic Led Lo communily service Lhi
yea r include various J\.ssociaLed <Stude nts Communi ty
<Service Projects, project coordinator Learn-builder ,
and the O-Week C6 activities at a Linda VisLa e le me ntary school. 6 Ludents may be8in involve me nt as freshme n o r al any Lime, buL most will 38ree that the be ne fi ts
are amazin8, and many will parLicipate in fulure e ve nls.
This year, dedica l ed coordinalo r o r8a nized
seve nleen o n8oin8 projecls. J\.6 Commun ity <Service
also or8anizes lar8er p roj ects, includ in8 Communily
Pulse Week, Halloween Trick-Or-Trealine for I inda
Vista families, and an Easl e r projecl.

At Top: AS CS D irectors, Mo ll ie Wolf
and Jenn Cas tello, with Assistant
Director, Chris ayve, ge ttin g ready
for the Halloween fe tivities.
Above Right: USD tudent prepared
Linda Vi ta kid for ton of Halloween
fun this year.
Above, At Right, and Opposite PageTop: Even before th e first classes
begin, new USD tudents (and team
leaders) are given the opportunity to
become involved in this wonderful
tradition, through 0-Week CS. Many
wi ll cont inu e to he lp other
throughou t th eir USD careers and
beyond.

Below: A few of th o e dedicated coordinator and director-types get ready
for ano ther da y of co mmunity service
fun.

At Left: Lind a Vi ta kids ge t into the
ca rd tricks at this year's H all oween
carnival.

Above: Community Service Coordinators spend the evenin g at a teambuild er / diru1 er.

A t Rig ht: CS projec t coo rd ina to rs a tte nd eve ra l ma nda tory tra ining e s io ns thro ug hout th e year to ins ure
th eir utmos t uccess in th eir po itio ns .
Below-Le ft: Teamwork is cru cia l to
co mpl e te a ho me fo r a Tijua na fa mily.
Belo w Ri g ht: Juni r, Todd Broo ks,
wo rkson om e fini hin g touche during a TJ hou e-building projec t.
Pictured At Bottom: The proud hou ebuild ing crew a nd th eir urroga te
Tijuana famil ya ftera hard d ay' work.
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At Left: Tijuana Outreach Project Coord inator, Kri ti D uacido and
Anna Mu lgrew, are the perfect motivators for a hard wo rkin g crew.

Below: Thi freshman cho e to get
in vo lved ea rl y in her col lege career
a nd plans to keep at it.

Above: The vo lunteers tarted from
scra tch to build a ll side of 11 home fo r
a Tiju c1 na family--one eve nt progra med by th e Tijuana Outreach
Project coo rdina tor .
At Left: The e dedi a ted vo lunteer
litera lly helped place a roof over a
family' head-- th11t' omethin g to b
proud of!

Con1 n1unit y
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At Top, Above, and Opposite Page:
Projec t Coordinators work o n Linda
Vista bea utification as a team-bui ld er.
Over 35 coo rdin a tor o r ga ni zed
projec ts th.is yea r: Alternative Spring
Break, American In dia n Outreach,
BandA IDS, Bes t Buddies, Fa mil y
Learning Center, Habitat Fo r Humanity, Hom eles Ou lTeach, Lind a Vi ta
Kid Project, Respect For Life, Senior
Citizen Outreach, Shoes That Fit, Single
Moth ers Tutoring Progra m, Specia l
Olympic , Urban Plunge, Volunteers
For Youth, and Workplace Literacy.
At Ri g ht: Je nn Castel lo, Amanda
Bisho p, Dallas MaU"liwsky, and Chri
ayveTrick-Or-Treating with the kid .

At Le ft: USD's branch of Habi ta t For
Hum a nit y
co ntinu e
th e
o rga ni za ti o n' traditi o n of ho usebuilding in San Diego Co unty a nd
outh of th e Bord er. Habita t is o ne of
USD's mos t successful projec ts.
Below: Mu ch of USO' loca l co mmunity serv ice foc uses on Lind a Vis ta
kid s, a nd be nefit a re fo und on bo th
id es of these interacti on .

Above: Ha bita t For Humanity projec t
co rdin a tor, Ma tt Fenn e l, place th e
window in a new ho me.
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Thi Page: Tijuana Outreac h make a
trip to a Tiju a na Orphi111a ge. Projec t
coo rdin a tor and Meredi th Gav lick
and Ma ri sa Huber get clo e w ith th e
kid
Pictured A t Bo ttom: Projec t coordin ator on a tea m-builder barbecue.

At Left: Tri tan M cCoy is a good airplane fo r this youn gs ter a t a Tijuana
O rphan age.

Be low:J asmin e McMilla n o n the pla yg ro un d a t th e Tijua na Orp hana ge
outin g .

Above: Jill Hepp ea t lunch with the
kid s at a TJ orpha nage.
At Le ft: USO tud ents had fun interac tin g w ith th e kid s and as we ca n sec,
th e kid enjoyed th em elves a well.

Co mmunity Serv i e 101

,. romI he rin0 r-painL,; o11d Play-Doh Lo Lhe: pi .Lure colla0cs. inspirnLiona l L7uol.e:s. and l'>IC
couch. cve,yon who \x alb i11lo Krislcn ,Jone/ ollrcc r 'Is w 'lcom . Pcopl = who ore
forl.unale: enou0h Lo know Krislc11 d ,,;cribc her as chari.!> mal.ic. d di :al.cd. <1 11d
compa,~,;ional. . ond ,.s;· 1y Lhol her ,.,;mile will bri.ghlc:n onyone:i day. Wil.hin h r lour
yea r,.,; aL U6D. Kri.,;l.c11 lms ,,;e:n ed as. 6 rrcsl11na11 and 6ophomore k nalors. a,,; a
Qcsidc 11l. t\.n...,;isl.~111I.. <111d os tvS Prc.!>ide:nl. alway · o l.i110 in l.h ,;1.udcnli b ,,;L inLeresL,;.
This year sh' su 'Cd d in in rea,,;in0 I.he prok:~ionalism and vi,i;ibilil.y or Lhc 1\6
& naLe. dedicaLed her~ lr l.o improvin5 ll6D~,; recyclin0 pro0ra m. and helped keep
Lhe I.cad rship Team moLivaLcd. cnLhusiasl.ic. ond cohcsiv by sharin0 her ability l.o
SC Lhe b1\shl.er side or eve,y .i\iLua Lio11. 1ler l,rn_ghl. 'r. kw ' . and conce rn lor ol.h 'rs will
d -flnil cly b rnis..,-;cd h r al U6D. buL Lhe: incredible skill,i; KrisLc n pos..,;e,i:__,;e_,; will mak a
dirlc rc nce in all Lhe lirs _,;he l.ouchc,i;. whclher Lhey l:c kindci-0arl. ncrs or adulL,;.
l'>y I loll c Chapman
1

Vice P~esideV\tofAcademics: KeV\jiNishiha~a
The li,·sL word U1al come..,; Lo mind wh n d' · ribin 0 K ,~ji is rcmarkabl '. Nol. only
i_,; he a liill l im ,,;I udc nl.. bu!. a remarkable lcaJer as w , 11. I'> in_g l h Ion ,;Ludc nL voice
Oil

many U11ivcrsiLy ·ommill

'C,l\.

his rC<l\F nsibilily lor reprc,,;enlins Lh' sl.ud ' 111.i

voice i.,; un 'normou,,; one. The re.,;pc-cl Lhal h ' hi:ls 0ciin 'd rromIi,; peers. ci,,; w II
as lacully ,111d sl c1ll. is due l.o his lmri,,;mali,· pr se n· c111d his c1bilily l.o juo3I
fourl.ccn

111

d in0s. coordi11c1Lc rcsci:lr h 0ranl cJF plio-i l ions and scrceni,\:?· chair

t\cadcmic bcwd. a1K1 ·l ill b an exc llenL _1;Ludc11l. W= all Lha11k Ken ji for Iii_,;
dcdici'llion Lo l he t\~,;ociaLed 6Luci '11[,,._ and know l lwl hi..,; mark has b

n made 011

6 D.

Vice P~esideV\tof;A.S. RelatioV\s: K~isteV\ Bell
r:vc 11 before U1e r-: x cul iv l'>oard und rslood all I.hat. I.heir posiLions c nLail 'd. Krist.en
was already pla1111 i110 and coordinaLin 0 I.he lir,,;L major C\'Cnl or Lhc year. our /\6 6pri11,3
Qelrcal. Ilo u11dyi11<g' supporl. lor Lhe /\~,;ociaLeci 6Ludc nL,-; Leadershi p Team wa,.s; nol

f-%. c1lway~ nol.i · -d a,,; ,,;h

I r.<" IV.,. • .__,,.,_

~- Z

·tAffi

compleL d .. b ~hind l.hc ,,;cenc,,;·· l.a~k.,; Lhal. mad' cc1ch 1110111cnL

.,;pecial. Our inrrnsl ruclurc would ,;udy crumbl

wilhoul her. Opernlio11al iy,_,;u

.i;

~,1 were brou<3hl Lo her alknl i011 c\'c1yday and _1;h ,1lways handled Lhc m wil h l.hc
: rcale,,;L or cli0nil) and I hcirou;::J1n '_,;,,;_ nol lo m 111.i 11 ,1_1;111ile. 6hc ha.,; proven lot , . .

an invc1luable Vi ·, Preside:11L. an:i a l r a.,;ur d rri nJ. ll. wa,,; an honor and a pl 'a.,;urc Il1
.,;har' 1111 ol!Jcc wilh her.

l'>y Kc ,~ji Ni_,;hihara

Vice Pt4esidetltofFitlatlce: Bill Quitltl
The Vice Preside nl of Finance is ar8uably Lhe mosl slressful j ob on Lhe /\ ociaLed 6Lude nls
Leadership 'l'eam, and as any me mber o f lhi years l~xecutive Board will Lei! you, !')ill Qg_inn handled Lhe
posilion in a professio nal manner while still mainlainin8 a sharp wi l LhaL could make any meelin8 e njoyable.
Throu8houL l he year, Bi ll could be found in hi o ffice eve n more l han in lhe classroom, and his dedicatio n
lo lhe sLude nts and or8aniza tio ns was al all Limes apparent. The chair of both lhe f inance and the __=:I

Budgel CommiLLe

, Bill also he lped pioneer the development of the MulLi-Cullural l:>uciget Commitlee

in the ·prin8 of last year before his term in o ffice e ve n be8an. /\side fro m all Lhe numbe rs and
paperwork lho u8h, Bill will be best remembered for his uncanny abilily lo pu ll off lasl-minule miracles fo r
!ale requesls, for wa lkin8 like "Lhe weasel," and for hi ever-present wil (i.e . applica tio n for ho mecoming
dales). Bill Qg_inn: a 8ood man, a 8reaL VP of t inance.
By Mike Zilliox.

Whe n Lryin8 Lo describe Mik and his aclions within /\6, Lhe word "busy" came Lo mind o n several
dirfe re nL occasio n . /\ Lhe VP o f Pro8rammin8, like was consla nlly dealin8 wilh crises and i ues re8ardin8
Lhe pro8rammin8 of seve ral diffi re nl o r8anizaLio ns o n our ca mpus. Beyond l hat. Mike was always willin8
Lo 80 beyond hi j ob descripLio n Lo help d ireclors and o lher slude nts comple Le Las ks for ·peci0 evenls.
He has alway struck me a Lhe Lype of person who can have all of Lhese d ifferenL projects up in Lhe air
and mana8e Lo caLch lhem all. The /\6 Leade r hip Team and l h /\ssocialed 6 lude nl Body were lucky Lo
have Mike l his year.
By Bill Qg_inn

t'or Lhe pasL Lhree years I have seen liollee work Lire lessly Lo serve Lhe Ludenl body. This yea r he r
deLerminal io n, enLhusiasm, and bo und less e ner&>' have bro u8hl life lo Lhe /\6 Leader ·hip l'ea m as well as
lo her positio n. Ho llee has ne ve r been afraid lo sland up for whal the students wa nt and belie ve, and
because of Lhis has 8ained the re peel of those around he r. 6 he chaired the 6tudenl lssues I oard.
6he never quiL until an issue was resolved! In order to make sure the stude nt voice was hea rd across
ca mpus, she continued lhe" tudents peak out" booth as we ll as puttin8 up su88eslio n boxes around
campus. liollee was committed Lo r presentin8 the issues o f !\LL stude nts and respeclin8 Lhe d i8nily
and d iversily of all peopl . 6 he ha an e ndless amount of lrenglh and courage Lhal allowed he r Lo

'

successfu lly deal wi Lh facu lty, administration , and ludenls o n various issue . ll ha been a privile8e Lo
work wiLh llo llee o n Lhe xecul ive board and lo sec he r hard work come lo life. Thank , llo llee!
By K.risLe n Jones
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SeJ/\ioJ-45
Katie Ba~kley &AJ/\d~eaMIAJ/\OZ
Kalie and i\ndrea were in char8e of plannin3 several
evenlcc; for the & nior Class. In the fall semester
l hey sponsored lwo successful & nior Iiappy
- tlourn), an educalional event l o help & niorn
find a job afler 8radualion, and a communily
service projecl called "&niors Iielpin8 & niors."
In t he 8prin3, lhe lwo 8enal ors were busy
or3a nizin8 l he "99 D ays Before Graduation Parl/
and all of the & nior Monlh evenL3 for May. Kalie and i\ndrea also represenled
the & nior cla&s on the 8 ludent !&'mes Board, Bud3et Committee, & nal e,
and l he Commencemenl Commillee.

3 IAJ/\ ioJ-45

3o~daJ/\ Be~9 & Co~dell t-laJ/\seJ/\
i\s Junior &nalors, Cordell and Jordan worked lo
se rve lhe needs of their classmates l hrou8h
-

solvin8 sludenl issues, plannin8 junior class

: •. ._ events, and volin3 on important campus-wide
issues. They hosted many po pular events
~~...,,, , includin8 l he tlun8ry Iiour al Trophy's and the
class concerl. They kept the junior class informed
about meetin8s and events with the use of the

s

Universily e-mail system.

Sophol'tto~
StephaJ'lie Ki"'9 &AJ'\dt4iaJ'la DLtJ'\a tov
As 00phomore &nators, we were the voice of the sophomore
class. from academiecs to dinin8 services, parkin8 to housin8
issues, nothin8 was too bi8 for us to tackle. Every week was filled
with meetin8s-&nate, Pro8ram Board, 8tudent Issues Board,
and Bud8et Committee-but what we'll remember most were the
fun pro8rams. ookin8 back on the past year and its success,
we can't help but thank the 00phomore Committee and A8
Executive Board for all their hard work, enthusiasm and creativity.

F~hl'tteJ'\
3awat4aPat4tee&Det4t4ickL ee
As freshman &nators, w<::, attended weekly meetifi8S such as
Bu~et Committee, 8tudent Issues Board, and &nate. Associated
8tudents was a 8reat 8roup of people to work with. Everyone
was helpful, and fun was always an inte8ral part of the plannin8,
as well as the pro8rams which evolved. This year we worked
hard to unite the freshman class throu8h trips, events and
community service opportunities.

Associated Students 'IDS

Academic Programming
Brian Becker
The 8oa l of" arndemic pro8rci mmin 0 i<h Lo provide- o~,porLuni Lies lex ljculLy
arid sl.ude11 L,. ., Lo inL =r·acL wiLl1 0I1e anoLh=r ouL'-lidc:: or lhe -lao"X>-.:,room. l hi,,;
direclor plans ··colke Talks.. in t;6D~ /\roma.,. 11 also or5cin i1. s a va ric Ly
of' fidd I rips to 8ivc I he sLu de11L,'> a 11ew perc>ipcclive 011subjecL,'i wh ich
lhe f3culLy cci n shure exJe11c1,ive a11d/ r inLc rcsl.in8 k11owlec\3c. IL 0ivo
everyone a cha11ce Lo 0cL lo know one unol h r. 6tudenl,-.:, apply whal
Lhc /v lrnv= learned and focull.vI rn I1~.., e Lhi11l)2:s in new wavs.
/\ mai11 evcnl
/
for Lhis dircclor is Col lq)e l":low l-a sLudenL Jeopardy 0amc. The t: :o
Colle.3e bowl clia mpio11-.\ f:P on Lo compeLe a6ain.);L other un ivc r,.,il ie-c1, in I h
west.em U.6. hrian wfls I he Direc tor or /\cad mic Pro0ramm i115 lor· Lhe I_.all
sc me,..,I. r and Kcirin<i Kirana h- Id Lh= office lex I.he 6pri110 ,. , mec1,Ler.

Asylum Editor
Lauren Chaput
/\,..,yl um i~'i lJ6D'c>i li L rnry mac,J1.ine. IL includ s 01\si11a l i::lllwor·k. lil CJ'i::ll)'
composiLio11s. arid phoLo8rnphy crcaLed by a va ricly or lal nl. -d ll6D
.,l_ud =111 .,_ I am responsible fo r L11 publical ion ol' Ll1 c /\sy lum. includin0
col lcclin.g subrni&'iiOJlS ~-rnd dd erminins. wil.h Ll1 help oi' Lhc Prose i..illd
/\ rl. I·:diL01·s. whaL will l:: c publish d i11 acli i&'> UC. I am nl ·o r spo11sibl
ror Cafe /\sy lum. a monl.hly ope11 forum or· c x..pre&-.:,io11 l.111ou 0h mu<'iic.
poetry. ,.rnd acl.i110 U1aL is h=lJ in /\romas. The J\.,y lum 8ivcs crcdiL lo it, . ,
Lale11Led co11LribuLor., i::lnd is availabl Lo Lhe c nlirc:: lJ6D communi ty. Lau r n
was Lh ~ ,\.,y lum edit or for U1e l_.all K m sLer and Mar0ie Pi re look over in
I he 6prin0 sc me.,I. r.

Athletic Programming &Secretary ofAthletics
Scott Bergen &3on Westerland
Tlic 0, oc1I ol I he""-~ cillil·e1; i,; le, incrcc1,,;c 1;Ch I ,1;piril. lonill \'. a111.:I uni[\'.
I hrc,11_sh I he ,;11p~x,rl ol al hie! ic,;_ Wil h I he hcl~1 ol Lite .'\ i ltlcl.ic1;
1

.

.I

.I

co 111111il le e . o l h_o .~6 l)ircc l 01". 1,. and_ lJ11il c d l' ro 11I.
, ... nr
r 1....~rnm 111c 1-,;. & ·ol l a11d ,Jon plan acl 1vtl Ic.,; ( ,;11clt cL'i
lc1i l0ai c.,;) lo c 11c"our,i.3c .,;l11dc 11l~ lo come' oul Lo lite
coml"X.' I ii ion,,; .~1101her rc1;p.., n,;ibilily i,1; lo ,,;upply I lie
s1,l 111.--lc 11I boJv/ wil h it1 k )rmc1 l i II r L.,:;c11\_
1i11~
11oc"o111i11
~ •
L
i
C
ci l ltlci il· evenI,,;. ,,;piril i11L-cnl ivc ,; (me3apho11c ,;_ , :,__:ltc dulc
11Ia101 11c l.,;. ck.) and I r:-in,;n.1rl
r - c1 I ion Io ,liOme c1 wav
/ C~amc,1;_
lite l orc t{) Tip--l 'lll wa"' .\ I hlcl ic,;· bi.s3o l evenI I hi$ year.
We.re ~) t'L)lfll lo c1 Itt1L1 t111cc !Ital l hc , ;ludc nl boo.,;lci cl ub. lhc
llcdi0an,;_u11-..--l l hc F.,c p--ba11L1 \x·crc l011ndcd in 1998 i11 co11ju 11dion
willt Ilic Al hie. lie l )q)t1d111c nl

/

Audito.-..&Cotlt .-..ol le.-..
RocioCast.-..il lotl&Ma.-..yEtl 9el
The Auditor is responsible for inputtin8 al l Associated &tudents financial
transactions into the computer ystem. The Controller processe requests for
money that are submitted by various student or8anizations. The 8roups use
this money for a variety of expenses and those needs and uses mu t be
documented. Both offices work closely with the Vice President of finance
and it on the Bud8et Committee.

CoWlW\Ul'li~ Se.-..vice
Mollie Wolf &3etlt\Castel lo
These direclors work closely with the o ffice for ommuni ty &rvice-Learnin8, which upports
many diffe re nt volunteer o ppo rtuniti
includin8 cex;urricular eve nts and course-based
servi e-lea rnin8 classe . The l\ssociated 8 tude nts o mmunity &rvice commi ttee con ists
of Chri Nayve, I\ istant Director of Community &rvice, Ki ra Me ndez, 8rad a istant,
Je nn and Mo llie, and over 35 projecl coord inator who or8anize 17 on8oin8 projecls.
8ome more wid pread projects they put to8ether are Community Pulse Week, lialloween
Trick-Or-Trea tin8 fo r fa milies o f Linda Vista, and an Ea ter project. Community & rvice has
also built stro n8 relationships with local schools and a8encies within Linda Vista, as well as
thro u8hout 8an Die8o County.

CoWlputi "'9
Si»-lotl t-lwat\9
My d uty i , first of all, to take char8e o f all the 1\8 web pa8e and keep the m updated. ln
addition, 1 try to find o the r means o f informin8 students about 1\8 e ve nts such a e tli n8
up an E-mail Ii t serve r to E-mail all the students about upcomin8 e ve nts. This yea r 1 hosted
"Make Your Own Web Pa8e D ay" where tude nts learned about creatin8 web pa8es. l
have also hosted Web Pa8 Cont ts whe re tude nts can compare web pa8es wilh
o the rs and reward people for crea tivity. My o ffice also tries to resolve computin8 i ue
tudents may have. r or example, I have been communica tin8 with admini tratoG for mo re
compute r lab and more houG for the existin8 labs. Currently, I am lookin8 into way for
stude nts to re8iste r for cla s o ve r the inte rne t.
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CoMcerts
David S1-1mpter
The Dir dor or Concc l'IJ wo1'k£ Lo brinc3 H11'i ou§; arli£lcs Lo 60
for Lo increa~ ~Luci nl
Lh concert commill

nlerla inmenl on campus. As a whol .

coo1-dinc3 Les Lhe diffc renl mm,ica l evenL.s

'). such a · nooner~. Lail8aleh. bands in 1oma£. ah well
on campuQ
as lcir8 r ve nin8 conce rL,<,_ Th diredo1' a11d Ll1e comm iLLec are
responsibl

for l h produdions, from bookin8 Lh

a,ti~L.\ Lo

hirin8 Le hnicians and · curily. lo seLLin8 up ½La8cs.

Corporate RelatioMs
Mike MilligaM
As Direclor of' 01'porale Qelalion~ I all polenlial sponsor~ Lo
01pornl

Qclalio1rn. Lhe

--

'
C1-1lt1-1ral Arts
31-1l ieLiMehaM
I am in char8e of plannin8 and coordinal in8 even~<, relalin8 Lo Lh aler.
music, and art The bi8 fall evenl was bQII VO! Murder M)1r!'"le1)
ni8hl. The aclorn incorpornl d Lhe sludenls in Lhe ~how. and
one of Lhe sludenls wa · l he murd r r. [ven~<, k)I' Ll1e holida"
I

sea~on incl uded '!tie ul ra k r and '/11 Grinch Tha t 6Lolc
hri6Lma6. In Lh prin 0 ~eme~L r we w nl Lo a mu ~c um in L ·
An8ele½ and ~penl a day al l:)alboa Pa,+. Tap Do6<!') made iL,s way
· Lickd ·
Lo 6an Diec30 a8a in and slud nL,') were able Lo purchaQ
al a ,,educ d pric .

6l ectiotts

Mottique Mihailovich
TheD irector of Elections plans a11 o f the A8 Elections held throu8hout the year
and coordinates the Elections CoIDID.ittee. In l he fall semesler, lhe formal elections
are for the freshmen & nators and the tlomecom.in8 Courl. 1he lar8est election,
held in the sprin8, is the A8 8eneral election. It is at this time lhal all the A8
ex eculive o fficers and the class senal ors for lhe fol1 owin8 year are elected.
Minor elections are also held when necessary for purposes such as chant9n8
A8 by-laws. The Election Committee consists of six l o ei8ht members who assisl
the director with each election.

Fi I Jilt\ Fo t4U»-l
Ada»-\ McKettttott
The film f orum Director brin8s various movies to bi8 screens ri8hl here al
U8D. Amon8 the film hi8hli8hts of the year were

Titanic, 11rma8eddon, and

& ream 2. Movies were presented in the UC, on West Poinl field, and even
at poolside. 8tudenls enjoyed new movies as well as the ones we all know
and love ( The

13reakfa t Club)-and the best part, we enjoyed the m for free!

~t4aduateAssistattts
Vicki Ket4ba & Kit Pat4sotts
This dynamic duo worked closely with A8 pro8rammers and helped coordinate
and plan lhe multitude of pro8rams that were held on and off campus this
year. An invaluable resource to tudents and staff me mbers, this ener8elic
pair kept smilin8, desp ite their heclic schedules.
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t-listoJ-A-ian
CheJ-A-ylPiini
Th A.6. I lic1-,Lo1·ia11 is 1· spon½ible

rcx docume11Li110 and C1'eciLi17<3 a

Krnpbook of' A.6. even~'-\ Lhrou8houL Lhe year. I aLLend and

photo0rnph as many A.6. venl,e'-\ as po&'-\ible in 01·der Lo obLain

Lhe b ~L po&sible cov l'a8C. I also disL,,ibuLe piclu1· s amon0

Lhe A.o. Learn. l11 addiLion Lo liisLorica l 1'e \'\po11sibilitie½, I ½il on
Lh Pi-o0nrn1mi1\3 and Markel in3 Boards.

ML,dticultuJ-A-al Jssues and PJ-A-09J-A-ammin9
CaJ-A-idad Sanchez & 3essika OsoJ-A-io
The u\Linrnle 0m l of" Lhcsc office..,; is l.o increase and
pi-omole mu \Licu\Lural aware 11e..,;s 0 11 Lhe U6D
campus and t.hrou8houL sl.udc nt.s· lives. Th is
direclol' a11d ~·=crda,y are Lhe li11 k_.:, b Lw en !~-:,.•:.,i
1

/\6 a11cl lJ6
cull.urn \ and c l.lrnic Ol"8aniL'.al.ion~.
•
Va, ious p100r3ms a,-e pro'>C' nlecl lhrou0h ,ul lhc
ye ar Lo l~K ili l.al. . encoura 0e. and insl.i0al.e
dialo8ue and awarene&-; rq;ardi115 rn u\Licullurn li_.:,m _
Thee· oi-fice.,.; clwlle11 0e lJ D~"' .,.;lucle11L"',. 1actilly. sl.,.111~
and ad mi ni,.1;lrc1t ion lo c n:3c15c in c xpcrienceY> I ho l 11hc1nce colle0e life c111cl soci

Multimedia SeJ-A-vices
Amy KuJ-A-zeka
I am respon½ible lor developin0 new ways in which Lo pmmoLe /\6
venls Lh mu01i audio and visua l m ans. Do you r'emember Lhe
kiddie pool in lronl
Lhe UC9 Thal would be m . l sil on a
weekly Ma r+eli n0 l:)0c.i 1'd, a&'-\isl Lhe senalor's and dir'ecLors in
adv rliQ
·in0 th ir v nt.e'-\. and a L a½ a liaison b l.w n /\6 trnd
U6Dtv. This y ar· I also Cl' ated th /\6 f v nl Pa&')porl and /\6
video Lo pro moLe Lhe enli1e /\6 Leadernhi p Team. i)UT. .. Lhe
hi0hli0hL or·my job is poslin0 m &'-\a 0es on Lhe infa mous. yeL c1-,L il l
unc1pprecic1Led. D li-1:)ocll'd.

or·

Pa~ki"'9
Scott Bt1~+0Jtl
The Director of Parking acts as Chief Justice for the A8 Traffic Court. The Court
is in place to provide students with the opportunity to appeal any citation that
they feel was not properly issued. The Court meets every week and handles
nearly fifty appeals per session. The Director also attends Parkin8 Committee
meetin8s and voices student body concerns to faculty, staff, and administration.
Iie i one of the student liaisons that deals with one of the most tryin8 ubjects
at U8D-parking.

Pt1blic Relatioltls
Nicole Nt1Jtles

The public relations director and committee are responsible for informin8 the
University of 8an Die8o tudent body, faculty, staff and administration of A8
events. This is mainly accomplished through semester calenders, brochures, a
monthly faculty new letter, and the weekly VI8TA page entitled "A8 Thi Week."
The 8lass cases around campus are decorated and maintained by the PQ
committee. I serve as a member of the MarkeUn8 and Pro8ramm.in8 Boards to

1

stay informed of campus pro8rams. I also plan events uch as A8 Open Iiou e
in the fall and A8 Day in the sprin8.

Showcase
Me~edith ~avlick
The 8howcase Director brou8ht comedians Peter Bennan and Jamie Kennedy
to the University of 8an Die8o campus in the fall semester and coordinated
the 8how-Off 8how in f ebruary of 1999. 8he and her committee worked hard
to keep U8D lau8hin8.
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Social
CheJ-Ayl t-lami Ito JI\
One 01 Lhe hi8hlic)1Lc') of lhe 1998-1999 school year was 'liland
Parndi½ _.. Lh

Ilomecomin8 Dinn r/Dan

fo i1·8rounds. The 6ocial commiLL

h Id al Lhe D I Ma,

also plan ned c xo ll'sion½ Lo

Knoll's &a ry !"mm. Univerf,al oludios. and a lapin8

or·'/11

Df'icc

, !cs 013hl. 6p1·in8 semesler 1ea lured a 6win8 Dane al UC6DR
focully Club. Th 6ocial Direclo1· and commillee wer 1· sponsible
,or all Lhe food. music. and fun.

Social JsslAes
SlAsaJt\3acobi
I work clocl\el)' wilh Lhc /\6 &xis! I ·»u cl\ Commill
(A · ·1c ) lo or0snize
va riou:.l'i c vc nl,'-i throu.3houl U1e ye.:ll'. ur "li~ ion: To i11u a..,;c awa I·cncs$
• , of' and conce rn lex cl\ocial i&'-iucs 011 Lh lJ6D ca mpuc1,.
cial i&l'iues ar
:::/·•~..-· olL n co11l1 ·over._11ial. /\ . ·1c \\Lrivcs lo provide c1 11 arena for civil di.Kour,·~
011 ke\'/ i~1;ucs b\'/ crca l i11,<2,
-i. /\&SIC embraces Lhe
,_., pro~rnrns and projecL'
.
concc pl 01·acliv 11011viob1ce . rc.l-ipcc l. a11d ove rnll. Lhe di0nily or evc-ry
hunrnn bei115- K )' ev nl...,'-i Lhis y cir in volved Violence /\0cJinsl Wom 11
Wc=e k. \1D6 /\warenee" l'i Wee k. a lalk by Dorolhy llajdy.l-i (so11 was kill d in
cl hale crime). Dru a11d . lcoliol t\wa rene&'-i Wc:e k@ a Lalk by David Crosby
0
(dru 0 c1bu.,.;c recove ry). I·:arU1 /\pp1cc ialion Wec k. and much more.
\..,

Special PJ-Aojects
Dallas Ma lhiwsky
This direclor, alon8 wilh Lh 6pecial Pr·oj els ommillee .
coot1d inal ½ many qua li ly
Lht1ou8/1oul Lhc year. When
Lhe holiday season i~ here, opecial Proj clc') i~ busy ~po1rno1·i110
Lh Civi1\3 Tree. Lo coiled 0oodf, 1ot1 Lh n dy. Ll1 er· /\6
' di1°eclors help oul Lo pla,16p1·i118r ½L. a SO!'Lof"ca rnival involvino
clubs and 010 aniL'.alions. J\nd Lhe learn if> al work a8ain wh n il
comes Lo 1'8iSill8 mon y ror Lh 6.M .1.1.J. ,ellowship. a yearly
scholar\)hip for a d I) l'Vi l7 8 U6D ~Luci nL.

S e cJ-4etcu

~yofSt1Adet\t01-49cn'lizatioltls

1

Kyle Rowell\

or0aniza l io ns on ca mpus. I c hair l he l nler-Clu b Council , which includes
re presenlalives from each o r0anizalion. l he lp new clubs

0e L slarled

and

re presenl lhem al lhe 8Ludenl & nale. I also sil on l he 5ud0 l Commillee

'( ,

s

·-,>
:t

and advise clubs who seek lo receive funds from Lhe Commillee. In addilio n,

I assisl clubs in pro0ra mmin 0 a Livilies and work lo plan 8prin0fesl wilh Lhe
D ireclor o f 8pecial Projeclec,.

1

Wo»'let\ s C-eltltel-4
Ma lea SrAI Ii bat\ &3a»'lie Pootl-4akrAI
The Wome ns Cenle r is an or0anizalion ded icaled lo reachin0
bolh women and me n of l he U8D communily re0ard in0
issues o f e l hnicily, socia l economics, rel i0ion, 0e nde r,
and se x.u ali ly. Our main 0oal is l o d iscuss issues of
0ender and opporlunili s for women lo receive support
We provide services and referrals cenle red around lhe
needs of wome n as wel l as pro0rammin 0 l hal advocales
import anl issues of 0ender and sex.

t

Co»'l»'lrAfel-4 StrAdeltlt

Affai 1-45 &Ma1-4keti 11\9

The Direclor of Commule r 8lude nls acls as a liaison and an informalion resource belween lhe
sludenl 0ove rnme nl and lhe commulers re0ardin0 commuler sludenl needs. This direclor also deve lops
and presents pro0rammin 0 as necessary re 0ardin0 commule r conce rns and alle mpls lo increase Lhe
invilin0 almosphe re on ca mpus. Tavio de! Qio he ld Lhis office durin0 l he Fall semesler and O scar
Olanez look over lhe responsibi lilies for l he 8prin0.
The Co-Direclors of Marke lin0 or0anize exle nsive and innovalive marke lin0 campai0ns fo r /\8
evenls and pro0rams lhrou0h lhe use of lechno lo0y, marke l in0 0uidelines, and lhe rules of d si0n.
They work closely wil h l he me mbe rs of lhe Marke lin0 Board and lhe Marke lin0 Commillee l o
effeclively promole Associaled 8lude nls eve nls and aclivilies lo lhe e nlire U8D communily. Jacob
i\hrens and Pe le Me ndio la were co-direclors in l he fo ll and Grela Erbe look over in lhe 8prin0
semesle r.
Associated Stud ents '1'1 3

L o 1'Y\ Cos91,•ove
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uv- 9 ZC\ckowski
Div-

c+ov- of l.J\C Op Y'C\tioV\S &
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Vi ki K
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At Top: Before they s ta rted th e 19981999 academi c year, m e mber of AS
go t to know eac h other o n their s umme r re trea t.
Above Left: Th e Concerts D i recto r a nd
Co mmittee orga nized severa l popula r " noo ners" thro ug hout th e yea r.
Above Ri g ht: AS Athl e ti c Di.rec to r
Scott Bergen go t into th e Torero s pirit
on USD baske tball's bigges t nig ht o f
th e year, To rero Tip Off, held a t th e
San Di ego Sports Arena.
At Rig ht: Ano th e r s ucce sful ni g ht
for AS a nd a fun way to s ta rt off th e
fina l yea rat USD, Senior H a ppy H o ur!

I

At Left: Don' t me s w ith these lad ies!
AS Execu ti ve Office Secretari es: Sara
Strauh al, Amy Gi lmo ur, Erika Klein,
Je s ie Me rri ga n, Da rcy Belfi gli o,
Tawnya Lydick, and Kristi Bell.
Below: Elections were hi -tech thi year
w ith th e use of th e new Ma c' . Stud ents logged in to cas t their votes .
Thi s mad e tallyin g and onetime vo tin g a nap to keep tra ck of.

At Left: The Giving Tree was a gr a t
ucce thi yea r. Th gifts overflowed
th ank to the USO community's donation s a nd th e Specia l Projec t
Committee' dedica tion a nd orga niza tio n.

A bove: The AS Director and Se nators Office secretil ri es show so me
class. AS tha nk Lisa Chri tia nse n,
Laci Farner, Eli za beth Hagen, Jen ni fer Lechi, and Anna Mu lgrew fo r all
their ha rd wo rk.
As~ocia ted StuJ cnb ·1·17
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Above: The Alpha
Phi'sa re proud tobe
Trophy
Dea n 's
winn e rs for th e
second yea r in a row .

11 8 Gr ek Divi ion

lic low : Katie M cGowa n and Cheryl
enjoy
Hamilton
,\ lpha Delta Pi' s My
Tir Crnsh Party in
Oc tober 1998.

reek sy Lem al U8D e ncoura8es community service, academic excelle nce, per

nal Lrell<3lh. public suc-

cess, and of course, brotherhood and sisterhoods LhaL can
be Lhe core of one' colle8e li fe. Each fraternity and ororily
can be found

showin8 pride al it3 own hi8h[i8hled

events Lhrou8houL Lhe year, but Lhe Greek presence is
ree l[y fe[l on ca mpus durin8 rush and Creek Week. Qush i
a chance for any U8D Lude nL Lo 8el up close and persona[
wiLh Lhe or8anizalions. One of Lhe mo L powerful Creek
e x.perience

come

when one not only chooses Lhe

fraternity or sorority Lh y feel i ri8hl for Lhem, bul ere al o
independe nLly

I cled by Lhal brother or sisterhood Lo

comple te Lhe malch. Creek Week iB an inlense compelilion
Lhal i nol o nly Lon of fun, but e[so introduce Lhe sludenl
body Lo Cre k li fe end e ncoure8es inter-Creek relations.

Above: Alpha Delta
Pi and Phi Kappa
Theta enj oy in g a
Greek traditi on, sorority / fraternity exchange at the Player's

Club.

At Left: Delt brothers a re together even
at A lpha D elta Pi' s
My Tie Cmsh Party.

Above: Lambd a Chi
Alpha's harterBall
was a highlight for
the fraternity th is
year.

-
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Phi Epsilon

6 i0m3 J)hi [ p,;ilon t ecu me Farl or lhe Cl eek communil y al l16D in lhc
rull ol 1908. Know n widely n" "6i0 Cp... I he colony i,; part ol I he lar0e"l
lr:.il ern il y in the nation. with over 250 chDpl er,; lhrou0houl lhc lUS ..
includin0 ,;cvc ml in ~ ulhc rn Calilornia. l'or lhc i:a"l 15 yea r.;. more
men have joined 6i i:; 1:p Limn any other r, alc rnil y
Th ' U6D chupl 'r ol 6ismo Phi J':p,;ilon i,; part icip,11ins in I he l".>;dunl'Cd
'Ian Projcl l : a COlll~)rehc n,;ivc rrosrnm CfC3lCd in 199 1 which ,;cLs; l he
.. tandmd , lor nil nc,x· 6i5 l:p chapter,;. The pro0rJm requires; l hol all
member,; or I he or5o niz,1l ion mu ,;[ po,,;c.,,,; I he I rail ,; or d lc,Kic f'. d
"-<: hobr. an al hlc lc . and a 0c nll 1mm 1:vc ry a,;rccl d lhc pro0r.im
in ,;ufC>, lh.il lhc member,; five up lo the c xrccl alion,; ol t'S is 1:p',;
mi ....,ion
-,J.il emc nl: "l".>uildini:;
l".>alonced I.cod rs; ror 1\rneric.1,; Communi
..
L
l i ,.,_
1'.li0ibilil y requirc mc nL,; ror rnember ..hip include <1 cumuk1livc C radc
l)oinl \ \'er.i0c or al ic_,.,1 10. p,11lilip,1lion in co11111111nil y ..crviLe
evenI "· c.nmpu ., ,Kl ivil ic., .ind or0aniz.il ion". ,111d ol hlcl ic end ·avor ...
Muny mc mbe1., or ,i'iii:; IJ) p,1rl icipal c in vorious; imporlonl role., ,11 t16D.
includin0 member,; ol lhc i\ ...>,CCiol ed 61udc nl .,, llniver,;il y 1ini.,Lry. lhc
Aldo Club. o., we ll a,; l he 1:dil or in Chic! or lhc under0rudu alc
ne,, ,;paper. lhc V18 1A
li°iincc l he ,;[,11 l or I he colony, l he memt ' I ii ol t'li5 1:r have p:.u licipalcd
in ,;uch w mmunily .;crvic eve nt ,; a,; ~i5hl Without 6hell c r. I he 1".> IOLx!
Drive. l rb,111 Plun0c. lhe Civin0 Tree. u,; ,,·ell" " the l)r o jcc. l ' I ' rc.y
hou.,;c buildin i:; in Ti juan,1. Our ~)a!licipalion wil h l)ro jccl Mercy W(lli
kulured 0 11 Ilic lronl pa i:;c ol lh - tli,111 Dici:;o .;eel ion ol lhc Union
Tribune in November of 1998. 6 i0ma Phi I. \ iion ork rs; k llow,;hip. the
oppoilunily lo e xpc..:rien-c pc r,;onol 0rowlh drKi brol hc rhl d while in
pur.,;11il 0 1 excellence. ( C'f"' ,11hnir 1 ·,i tw ,~,f nu Ph, 11 • ·1011

igma l, hi Ep~ il on 12 1

Delta Tau De l t a
D Ila Tau Dello wo1; "Lo lish d o n hundr d ond
ro rty years 50 ol !)clhony o lk::8e i11 Vir8inia by e i8hl vi ,;io nar)'
me n. The The la 1;da ch pler Wll\\ chorler d oL U D in 1990.
Durins Lh pasL nine years. Ill n wh \\har Lhe ,\\cl llle vi ws Ocl>
Lhcir roundins faLh r · hove conlinu d l c mmiL Lhc m;,elve_11 Lo
o r e xce lle nce. Thela 1/.cta ·s mc rnbcrn include me n
a Ii~
invo lved in 6. Qe!\ide nc Lir. . lhc Loera:~ T am. 1QOTC.
Lhc VI Tt\. 6DLv. and various ho n r · i Li ·. D IL nol o nly
e xperie nces colle8e lire Lhe woy il wos mconL Lo be. buL ha"
Lhe chonce Lo chie ve a s r aln " no l ro und olo ne. Th
Lhal susl ains lhc o r an izali n is Lhc r Lhrough
brolh rh
e x ~rie nce and conl inues wilh
e very as cl o r Lhe coll
\\lron alumni supporl afler 8rodualio n.
ornmunily · rvic i , ve ry irn rlanl porl frrol rnily
li fe and Lhe D lls mad llol low n 199 e ve n more xcilins !o r
Lh childre n o r Linda Vi \\La by con.;Lru lin8 o I lounl d llo u-"C ro r
Lh mLo vi \\il. The Dells e njoyed Lhc: iol o,-, ~cl" o f'li ol rnily
Iii' wilh \\C V rnl dale da-lihes and l\Ororily xchan8 -,,_ includin0
l he ann ual horle r 11011. ML r n orly o decode al U6D. D Ila T~n1
Dellcl hc:kl\ "Layed Lr ue Lo ils oo lh ond slriv !\ Lo c nlinue Lh
cl imb lo Lhe Lop or l he ladde r o r e x clle ncc in years l o c m .

se

opy ~ubmille by Della Tau Dcllo

I

J
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Alpha Delta Pi
J'riend.~ sy rnb liz

Lhe e~ ncc of o ne ·» Iii' .

They arc I he r ~ whe n you ore .;ad.
i\nd >,flli lins when )'OU ore happy.
l'ric nd,; do nol o ilicize.
l I ip in rronl oi O culc boy.
They h Ip you up Jnd "3Y. ··Thnl ·., my friend··
Whe n y

ll

ca re o f cuch olhe r.

rric nd .,

1 he n you arc »ick lhcy brin0 you homc mode "'°up-Campbell:~.
When you breuk up wi l h you, boyf, i nd .
They -1 rc lhc fl r.-;I pcr"°n lo Lake you o n o dol .

r, i

nd11 or ,,;upporlivc .

·cc, 0am .
Or help you oul.
Whe n you arc 11 11 .,1rr·c dboul on upcomin.g pr jccl.
They come l o chee r you o n al u

l'ric nd» arc .;i--l c r.,_
for o life! imc.
i\ Iii I imc i.; i\lpha D Ila I i.
(9>i~Lc r.; or

bJ ~-tl ,,ha lk>k:0mb
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Lambda C hi Al pha
n Oclobe r 4. l998. Lhe bro lhe rs o r Lhe
De lla Kappa chaple r o r Lambda hi /\lpha celebraled
Lhe annive rsary of our o fficial charle r on Lhe Unive rsily
of &in Die8o ca mpus. The second annual Charle r !)all
wa he ld on I ove mber 20Lh. Precedin8 Lhis hi8hli8hl.
we concluded U1e Lambda hi /\lpha Wale rmelon
!")a h in Lhe sprin8 o f 1998. Thi i our week-lon8
philanlhropic eve nl in which we raised ove r $ 1.000 fo r
Lhe Make-/\-Wish foundalion. We also devoled Lime Lo
a loca l ele mc nla ry school and Lhe 6an Die8o e nle r
for Childre n. In Lhe fall. Lhe brolhe r also Look parl in
Lhe Lambda hi /\lpha o rlh /\me rica n food Drive.
which raised ove r 1,100.000 pounds o r rood
inle rnalio nally. Th is chaple r lone conlribuled ove r
20,00 0 pounds Lo Lhe Lol a!!
for Lhe Lhird conscculive yea r. we were
hono red a winne r o r Lhe Dea n's Tro phy. ur Lradilio n
o r a slron8 ru ·h from pre vio us sem sle rs wa · no l
Larnished Lhis yea r as Lhe chaple r associal d nve new
brolhe rs. They j oin Lhc re 'L o r Lhe brolhe rs as leade rs
on Lhis ca mpu . as we parlicipale in Oric nlalio n.
Qesidence I ife, Campu Minislry, /\ ocialed 6Lude nls,
and many olhe r clivilics. ur chaple r is now Lhe
lar8esl o n campus, wilh nrt.y- ix. brol h rs.
/\s we e nle r o ur second yea r a a chaple r al
Lhe Unive rsily o r 6 an Die8o. we are 8a inin8 mo me nlum
and lookin8 rorwa rd Lo our upco min8 days o n Lhis
ampu . The brol he r o r Lambda Chi /\ lpha have plan ·
ro r various social eve nls Lo include soro rily e x.chan8es,
a ro rmal eve nl. and a major philanlhropic evenl al U6 D
in Lhe sprin8 o r 1999.
Copy ,ubmillcd by Lambda Chi /\lpln
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In 1989, lhe Ela Qho chapler o f Alpha Phi wa
founded al U8D. ow one o f lhe lron8esl
sororilies on ca mpu , Alpha Phi conlinues lo
8row. Alpha Phi won Lambda Chi' Walermellon
Ba h, C reek Week for a l hird yea r in a row, a
well as winnin8 lhe Dean's Trophy al U8D 's
1998 rlomecom.in8 Came for lhe cond
con eculive yea r. Thi in volves scho larship,
inle rnalional parlicipalion, and inle r-frale rnily/
ororily invofveme nl. Thi was e hu8e honor
for Alpha Phi. We have many eve nls lo keep
our memb r e nlerlained, such as Disco
Phive r, Trusl your 8 i Le r, and Bordeaux Ball.
The Alpha Phi foundal ion, which he lp rai e
money fo r Card iac are, is our phi lenlhropy.
Our Coif Tournamenl is our lar8e l e venl lhal
rai es money for lhe Alpha Phi f oundalion.
Our dedication Lo si Le rhood i whal make u
lron8 end we are anlicipal in8 enolher
successful yea r.
Copy , ubmillcd by Alpha Phi
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Phi Kappa Theta
The brol herhood o r Ph i Kappa The ta
ca me lo Lhe U6D C3 mpus in 1963. 6ince lhe n.
we lmve developed a rich and proud Lradilio 11
of' leadership. service . and frie nd, hip.
Over Lhc yca1's. P hi Kappa Thet a ha-,,
had an exlen.f>ive social ca le ndar Lhal ran1~/'.:S
rrom lhe beache._;,, o f' Qosa rilo Lo Lhe ,,csorG"> of
Pa lm 6p1'i1\~S. O u,, mo~">L no Lab le Racial eve nlc">
lh is yea ,, we re o u,, C lub Dead and To8a
pa,ties, bolh provided a social o uLI L ro r over
300 sLude n~'\ each.
Tod ay. we sland more Limn 50 broLhern
slro n8. Our me mbe rs parlicipaLe in
OrienlaLion, Qeside nce Life, Campus Minislry.
A~ ocialed 6ludenlc<s, NQOTC . and even work
in Lhe o ffice of' Lhe p ,,esiden L. We are proud
o f' o ur ab iliLy Lo reach so many areas o r campus
life and reel our slre n8Lh comes fro m o ur
d iver1;iLy.
Copy ..ubmill d by Phi Kappa ThclJ
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Mission Statement:
To Foster a nurturing environment
that provides women the opportunity
to achieve their potential through
life long commitment to intellectual
growth, individual worth and service
to humanity.
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Gamma Phi Bela
Cam ma Phi 13e l a ic\-\ an or8a nizalio n
lhaL pro mo l s personal and inle leclual
8row lh. This 0omrily is composed o f 110
oynamic wome n. M rnbe rs parlicipale in
many sisle rhood, sporl in8, and social evenls.
many o t which are UoD sponsored. Ca mma
Phi 13e la e ncoura8es hi8h sl andards o f
e xcel le nce in l he areas o f scho larshi p and
co mmunily service . Our CPI\ Lh i · year was
above lhe all wome ns avera8e and many o F
o ur me mbe rs have recieved academic
sho larsh ips. o isle rc\-\ hav access lo a varie ly
o f pm8ra mc-; and o ppo ,t unilies fo r communily
· rvice. Ca mma Phi 13e la also has ils ow n
communily se rvic pm8rams. These incl ude
a annual school-wide volleyba ll lourname nl
Lhal suppo 1'ls o ur ph ilanlhropy, Ca mp Qeach
10 1' l he ola r's , a ca mp for· C hildre n wilh
ca nce r. Me mbe 1's of Gamma Phi 13e la no l
o nly pmmo le o ur o r·8anizaalion wilh lhe ir
in vo lve me nl. bul Lhey are also aclive
parl.icipanls in alrnosl e ve ry UoD
o r8a nizalio n and Lea rn.
Copy <!> llb mil Icd by C.amma Phi Elda
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Kappa Kap p a Ga mm a
Thc- 1'c' ar Lho,:1-ic: who pa,, 1; like _,, hi p_,; i11 I he ni 0hl
Who m L lex a momc 11L. U1e11 ,!)a il out of 1;i0hl
Wil h neve r a backward1; 6Iancc- 01· l'e: 0rcL:
folkc\\ we know bri lly. I he11qu ick ly lor6d .
Th n th 1•= ar 1·ri nd~ wl1 0 ~a il Lo3d hc' r
l h1·011sh qu id _wa ler,!) cl lld Y>Lorrny wea l hc:- r
Ilcl pin0 ach oLher Lhro118h joy and I hro110h "'I rile.
/\ nd Lhey ar U1e kind who 0ive mca nin,3 lo Iii

Kappa i,1; h r Lo 11 Ip li6l1L y uI· way

lhr·o113h any cold 11i0I1l. and aI1 y da1-k day
(

•~ \

,l l"'' tu~ ~ 1

l-..1~•1 1

t

11111111
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Abov : Campu
o nn ectio n s
member
huddl e
together for warmth
at th eir winter
retrea t.

Bt'lo\\·: Alc;1l.1 Club
Vl l·n1bcr-..
L' 11j t.)V
din,wr .ii 1·h t· O ld

-,p,1g helti Fa c lur\'.

cllc1,c

i., abo11 L mol' Um Lest;i and Lc:rm papers. for many. lhese

l0u1 ·yea I·"' Ye 1·vc a~ the (Tuci3I \)l e pin8 sLone rromhi8h school Lo realily. Life
al I he ll 11 ive f'_,-, il y o l 6a 11 Dic-cp o lrer ' sLudenL..~ Lhe chance Lo expand Lhe ir
rni r1d~ bo Ll1 i11 Ll1e cla_,.,_," rooni and oulo.,;;ide of il. WiLh sLudy abroad pro8ram
~pa 1rn in6 l he i3lobc 311d ove r 40 ~I 1rc:lenL 01'3anizalionson campus, involve rnenL
al U6D allOW,l) ~lude ri!A
a; lo di0pla) Lheir'

diversity.

Mainl aini1 15 I he ll11ive 1·_.;il y~ olllllliUmenlto acndemic excellence. Uc>D
ha,l) conl i1111ed l.o bui ld 11 po11Lhe ,, ources available Lo sLudenl.s. Many use
a .,-, rne_.;Le r abmad 3~ a11 oppod_ nily Lo expand their horizons, l ravellin5
.
lo home. academic
eve ryw here 11· rn 00111 h /\rnerica Lo Japan. Cbl'ier
l1 ·aLe rn iLie,,;. l1 0 11or .,-, ociel.ie"' and or8anizalions sive sLude nls a chance Lo
1::i 111iliarize I he m-\'i Ive"' wil Ii I heir Ge ld ol' sLudy while makin8 valuable
connec t 1011-\'i .
Cl ilL11ral. la1161u.10 and LI rue or3a.1l.izalions seek Lo enhance and
-,;upporl I lie div r0il y O il ct:1 mpu.,-,, oy brin8in5 Loselher sLude nls inleresLed
i11 a ~pcciilc cull 11rc. 6 1udc: nL" al0 participale in a variety ol' aLhlelic. service
a11cl aclivi,l)l c/oup.,-,,. The,; -,;l 1id l or8aniza lions are noL only fun buL fill a
cn1cicil rol i11 rnai11 l.t:1 i11i 113 111 University's tmdilion.

Abov e: A mn es ty
Int e rn a ti o n a l
u e
m e mb er
Int e rn a ti o n a l
Hum an Ri g ht Da y
as a chance to ra i e
awa re n ess
on
ca mpu .
Lef t:
S tud e nt
A lumni A ociatio n
m e mbers e njoy a fun
ga m e of Twis ter.

Above: Junior Sara
Mac h tolf ga th e rs
w ith h r JES Foreig n
Study g ro up o n th
Imp e ri a l
Pa lace
g ro und s in Tokyo,
Japa n.

At right: Juniors Deborah Puffer and Katie
Delahunty in the narrow streets of Toledo, Spain
Below: Junior Lisa Rundquist and seniors
Leslie Koblis, Kami Nutt and Tonya Crews at
Acgua al 2 in Florence, Italy

Above: Junior Maihan Amiryar at Buckingham
Palace in London, England
At Right: Junior Sarah Olson in front of the
remains of the Roman Wall in Cologne,
Germany
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At Left: A canal and s treet hops in Venice
Below: Katie Delahunty and two tud ent from
otre Dame overlooking St. Peter's Square in
Rome, Italy

Above: Junior Juli e Linehan in front of the Brand enburg Gate in Berlin, Germany

Stud y A broad 14 1

At Right: Li a Rundquist a nd Crysta l Leone,
senior, in front of Disneyland Paris
Below: Ka tie Delahunty a nd Debo ra h Puffer
w ith o ther s tud ents in Lisbon, Portugal

Above: Sa ra h Olson a nd Maihan A mirya r overlooki ng
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ice, France

At Left: Castle out ide of Cologne, Germany
Below: Maihan Amiryar and Sarah Olson with
their class at Queen Mary & Westfield College,
London

Above: Juniors Mike Beamer and Sara Machtolf
in front of Todaiji, the world' largest wooden
structure, in ara, Japan
At Left: Julie Linehan in Maastricht,

etherlands
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At Right: Lisa Rundqui t, Kr1mi uttand Tonyr1
rews in front of the Grand anal in Florence
Below: arnMacht lfr1ndlE gro u pinfrontof
Kinkokugi ( olden avillion) in Kyoto, Japan

Above: Maihan Amiryar w ith the Queen's
Guards in London
At Right:
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At Left: Ka tie Delahunty outsideofSanJuan de
la Penitercia in Toledo
Below: Maihan Amiryar in Buckingham Palace
Gardens, London

Above: Elbci I lcind, ltci ly
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Delta ·C)igma Di
Delta Sigma Pi is a professional
bu sin ess fraternity orga ni zed to foster

pra cti ce; to promote closer affiliation
between the com m erc ia l world a nd

th e study of bu siness in uni versi ti s; to s tud ents of co mm erce and to further a
encoura ge scholarship, social activity hi gher tand ard of comm ercia l ethi cs
and the association of s tud ent for their and cultur e and th e ci v ic and
nrntual advancement by research and comm.erical welfare of the comnrnnity.

1-16 Stud e nt O rga 11i z,1tin11s &Aca d t• mi cs

Phi Alpha Delta is an
international pre-law fraternity. The
University of San Diego chapter of Phi
Alpha Delta is an organization of male

and female individuals who share an
interest in the legal profession.
Activities last year included various
speakers and social events.

Acade mic Orga ni za ti on
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Alpha E~ilon Delta
Alph a Epsilon Delta is a
prem edi ca l hon o r soc ie ty. Th e
purpo e of the group is to provide
a forum w here pre-health pro fession
tud e nt ec1n ge t toge th e r a nd
p a rti cip a te in ac ti v iti es and
community se rvice events tha t are
rela ted to the health ca re field. This
pro vi d es a unique opportunity fo r
p ersonal growth and m a turity as we
va lid a te o ur d e ire to m a k e a
difference in the world, thro ugh our
pur s uit of kn ow led ge, o ur
commitment to hum aneness, and our
emp a th y to w a rd s th ose in n ee d .

Pi 8\3ma Alpha
It is th e purpose of Pi Sigma
Alpha to prom o te the discipline of
Political Science. Included in this
di scipline are th e related field s of
G o ver nrn e nt , Publi c
Ad mini s tr a ti on ,a nd Interna tion al
Rela tion . It is th e goa l of Pi Sigm a
A lph a to s timul a te produ c ti ve
interes t in Political Science and to
provide c1 forum fo r free intellec tual
discu ssion. The objec tive of Pi Sigma
Alpha hall be the continuing earch
fo r knowled ge by way of speakers
c1 nd the informal discu ssions w hile
adhering to the principles of freed om
of express ion a nd th o u g ht.

I.+$ Sl11dent Org,1ni / ,1litllh &Ac,1 d c mi c,

Accounlif18 &x2iety
Th Accounting Society i a
profe ional organization dedicat d
to providing current and u eful information, networking pportunities,
prof ional vents and bu ine preenta tion to tudents. The Accounting Society is not ju t for accounting
major ; it is open to all stud nts who
may b int r sted in th accounting
prof es ion

r

in

profe

ion a I

developemen t.

The Ita lian Club provides an
environm nt for s tud nt tudying
Ita lian to us th language as well a
learn mor about the culture. Th club
i beginning the foundation for
activities at th Italian Cultural Center
and th San Di go Op ra . 0th r
v nt this year includ d many
dinner in Litt! Italy and watching
talian movies. Th Ita lian club is a
great ourc for Italian club is a great
resourc for Italian majors or min r
and i open to any tud nt intere ted
in learning mor a bout Italian culture
(and ating ome really good f od!).

Acildemic
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Th e objec ti ve of the United Fro nt
1s to contribute to the crea tion of a
campu s en vironm ent w hi ch re p ec t
a nd supports di versity and p luralism .
Th e mission of the eight orga niza tion
at th e University of San Diego is to
provid e an environm ent condu cive to
the unique expression of the e different
mi cro-cultures th a t have hi s torica ll y
ex peri enced di scrimin a ti o n.
Th e prim ary focu s o f th e UF is
to impro ve communi ca ti on w ithin a nd
a mon g cultura ll y di ve rse g roups in
ord er to s treng hten und rs tand in g a nd

I ~ll '.:-i l11 d c n l Or,.;,1n i/ ,1l iu n , &A c:.,dc m ic~

awa ren es w hi ch is in accorda nce w ith
th e goa ls o f th e Uni versity of Sa n Di ego .
Additi ona ll y, th e U F s trives to m a intain
each group's unique identity and ne d s .
Th e m ission o f th Uni versity of
Sa n Di ego as s ta ted in its p hi losophy is
b ase d up o n th e res p ec t fo r th e
indi vidu al. Th e UF embra ces di ver ity
o f age, ability, economi c s ta tu s, ethni city,
ge nd r, race, r li g io n a nd sex u a l
o ri e nt a ti o n . Th e m e mb e r s upp o rt
di ve rsity by di sco uragin g ig no ra n ce,
insen siti vi ty, intol ra n ee, o pp ress10n
and preju d ice.

Black 0tudent Union
Black
BSU c 1 brate
The Black Student Union
offers assistane and support to History Month and provide
r cruit and retain African- program which nhanc the
of African-American
at the awar n
American stud nt
Univ rsity of San Diego.

i ues at USD .
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iation of Chicana
Activists
Th e Associa ti o n o f hi ca n a
Acti v is ts seeks to tra nsform women;
charges individuals w ith the d esire fo r
freed o m , se lf-d e ter min a ti o n , se lf
su ffi ciency; and empowers C hica nas to
m ove w ith a nd w ithi n p osi ti o ns o f
power.

A n excel lent lea d e rs h ip
tra in ing g round, ACh A enables the
wom en to work o n a nd o ff ca mpus
w ith vario us commun ity groups. Last
year AC hA pa rticipated in the Latina
Retrea t a nd the a nnu a l Men to rship
Breakfast of iiias de A,:tla n .

Movimiento Estudiantil
Chicano de Aztlan ·
Movimi

nto
Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan
r cruit , ducates, and retains
Latino student for the purpo
of improving th community

and rai ing social and political
awaren s . MEChA participate
in both campus and community
activitie and ek to strengthen
th cutltural awareness of USD.
Uni ted Front 153

Asian Students Association
promotes the awareness of A ian
culture and identity and nhances
the piritual, ocial, cultural, and
ducational development of its
member . ASA i r pon ibl for

planning a variety of programs,
speakers and ocia 1 v n ts
throughout th y ar to provid
me1nbers with a chance for social
and cultural enrichn1en t both on
and off campu .

Aikane Ollawaii

Aikane O' Hawaii seeks to
pron1ote Hawaiian culture to the USD
community and provides support for the

ne"'' or transfer s tu den ts fro1n the
Hawaiian Islands, assisting the1n in their
transition to can1pus life.

filipino U80-ayan 0tudents Organimtio
Th e Filipino "Ugn c1yc1n " Stud nt
Orgc1 ni zc1 tion co n sid e rs th e culturnl id e ntity,
se lf-es teem , c1 cc1 d e mi c p rformc1n ce c1nd th e
holis ti c d e velopm e nt of the F ilipino-Arn.eri can

..

s tud e nt. " Ugnc1 y c1n" trc1n s lc1tes to link or unite .
"FUSO" see ks to provid e our m embe rship with
oportunities to lec1rn more about th em selves
ct nd the beauty of th e Filipino culture.

PQIDE/8AEcO

S A ES O , S tud nt A llictn c Embrn cin g
Sexu c1 I Ori e ntc1tion , d1 c1 ng d its name lc1 s t yec1r
to PRID E, c1 n ct n, e more ea sil y recogni z d c1nd
und ers tood on ca mpus . In ct n e ffort to becom e
ct b e tte r resource to s tud e nts, the organi zc1tion
hc1s d eci icc1 ted itself to beco min g more visibl e
o n cc1 mpu s . Whil e th e nc1m e JT1c1 y hc1 ve

chc1nged , the group' s purpose rernc1ins the c1rne
a s th ey concentrnte on ca mpu s unit y. Th e
fellowship organi zc1 tion of undergrc1d ua te men
a nd w om e n who c1re both gc1 y and non-gc1 y,
off e r s friend s hip , allic1nce and mutuc1l
c1 s is tance to s tud ents working through th e
process of embrncing th eir sexual ori e nta tion .

Women's Center
nter is an orgc1nizc1tion
Th e Wom e n's
inte res ted in h e ig htenin g the c1wc1re ness of the
w o m en c1nd m e n of th e USO community. Th e
Wome n's Cente r committee is re pon "ibl e for
plc1nnin g Wom e n ' · Hi s tory Month , Viol e n ce

Again s t Women Awc1re nes W e k, c1nd variou s
programs c1nd e vents throughout th e yec1r. We
s triv e to in creas campu s awc1re ness of iss u es
su ch as rape, ec1ting di sord e rs, sex i m , sex uctl
h a rrn ssm ent c1 nd s tereoty p s.

L, n il ,•d Fron t l 'i'i

Alumni
S tud e nt
Th e
As ocia ti on serves as a link be tween
USD' s stud ents and alumni . On e of
it s primar y goa ls is to in crease
aware n ess of a lumni ac ti v iti es
throu gh on -ca n,pu s a lumni events,
in clud in g Hom eco min g, A lumni
Ma ss in Decembe r, Ca reer Day in
s prin g, a nd th e Annual Senior
Banqu e t. SAA participates in o th er
events as welt ran gin g from cultural
eve nt s to soc ia l ga th e rin gs .
Additiona ll y, it's a m ember of th e
S tud e nt A lu mni Association /
Stud ent Found a ti on etwork, w hi ch
lin k groups s imilar to USD's SAA
th roug hout North Ameri ca . Each
falt th ere is a n a ti on al conference to

co mpl e m e nt th e spr in g d is tri c t co nfere n ces , and SD is
represe n ted b y SAA s tud en ts at ea ch. T h e recru itm ent for thi
orga ni za ti on takes pla ce each spri n g w hen prospective m e m ber
at te nd a n o p en h o use a n d ma y apply for m emb e rs hip.

founders Club
T he purp ose or th e Fo und e rs
Cl ub is to promote and prese rve the
Sac red Hea rt trad iti on o r soc ia l
awareness tha t in sp ires action in our
local co mmunity whi le engendering an
awareness of the global community. Thi s
goa l in sp ires serv ice proj ects in the loca l
community. Membership in the club al so
serves as a gateway for those who choose
to beco me an alumnu s. -a of the Sacred
Heart (in te rnati onal/nat ional/local) upon
grad uation from USO. This lat ter offers
a vve lco me in any house or the Sacred
Hea rt throu g hout th e wor ld and an
invitati on to the meetin gs (act iviti es) of
th e int e rnati o na l. nat iona l. o r loca l
Alumni . -ae Association s or the Sacred
Hea rl.
I 'ib ~lud ent O rsa11i zJ lio11~ & Ac<1 d e111ic~

US D's Toureros are th e e lite
tour gui d s o f our University. W hil e
giv in g d a il y t o u rs t o p ros p e ti ve
s tud e nts a nd p ar nts is th e ma in
object ive, th e g r o up is a lso
respons ibl e for US D 's A nnu a l
Coll ege Visitin g Day, coll ege fairs fo r
area h ig h sc h oo ls, ph o nin g
p ros p ec ti ve s tud e nts, an d giv in g
t o u rs
c1 t
th e
h ig h - pr o fil e
admini strc1 ti on's requ est.

T h e A lc a la C lub was fo rm e d
beca u se o ur fo undin g m e mb e r s
beli eved tha t a service orga nzia ti on
was need ed for the University. There
was ye t to be a n orga ni za ti on on
ca mpu s d edica ted to serv in g th e
p resid ent and the USO community.
The Alcala Club was fo rmed as that
se r v ice orga ni za ti on o f m e n a nd
won1 en w h o work w ith Presi d ent
Hayes as offi cial representatives of
the university. We ac t as lia iso ns
between the USO community and the
va ri ous gues ts w ho visit ou r ca mpus.
As the stud ent rep resenta tives of th e
University, we greet and register guests, answer qu estions about USO, and work at va rious events
sponsored by d iffe rent USO d epartm ents. Som e of th e events tha t we a ttend are: the Mass of the H oly
Spirit, President's Dinner, Fa mil y Weekend s and invisible university fun ctions.
Stud c n l
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Irish Dance Club
Th e Irish Dan ce Club was
fo rmed on the USD ca mpus in the
Fall of 1998. Th e club is open to all
students w ho w ish to practice or
learn Irish d ance. Dan cers
perform ed a t variou s ca m pus events
an d parti cipated in several offca mpu s p rogram s. Th e club also
a ttend s m an y campus and
comm u nity d an ce even ts .

Th e Int ern a ti o n a l S tud e nts
Organization is a unique club form ed
by the u n dergradua te s tudents a t the
University of San Diego servin g all
international students. In addition to
crea ti ng cultural awaren es a t th e
University through variou s events,
ISO acts as a support group to the
intern a tional students it re p resents.
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Environmental Action Croup
Th Envir nm ntal Action
Group wa formed at USD in th
Spring of 1998. W w rk to incr a
nvir nm ntal awar n
on
campu and rai e concern of
current envir nmental i ue . In
the pa t threes m ters, th group
ha increa ed the number of
recycle-bin on campu and is
working tog t mor . Y arly ev nt
include Earth Day, the Fall 98
Environmental Exhibit and the USD
Environmental Forum.

Amnesty International
Amnesty International is a nonprofit organization that work
worldwide to promote human rights
and end all form of human rights
abu e. Th USD chapt r of Arnn ty
was started in the fall of 1998.
M mber worked thi year to raise
campus awareness of Amnesty and
of the truggl for human rights
worldwide.
Events included
awarene activitie for International
Human Rights Day and Int rnati nal
Women's Rights Day, co-sponsorship
f p ak r ,and v nt and p tition
and letter-writing campaigns.

Stud ent Orga ni za ti o n,- 1<;9

Few p eo pl e und ers tand th e
leve l o f co mrnittm e nt a nd effor t
required to produce a college yearbook.
Those who have undertaken the project
and stayed with it to th e finish, and
th ose w ho have had to li ve with them,
ca n attest to th e ma gnitud e of the task.
lt is not easy to look at 250 or
m ore blank pa ges and in1.agi ne th e
finished product. It takes a cer tc1 in
an1ount of vision, or m aybe hope, to
work for a goal m onths in advc1nce. But

lhO S iudcnl O rg;i ni .1.,uinn ~ &Ac<1d e mi cs

it is this vision of completion and a
dedicated, enthusias tic tec1m that make
the la te nights, p ages upon pages of
writing, zi llions of pictu res, and even
pre-deadline rushes worhtw hil e. Very
little rn n match th e feeling of reli ef at
turning in the final pc1ges. And even
th e acc urnul c1 ti o n of the year's
frustrations ca nn ot m ee t th e
exci tem e nt
c1nd
se n se
of
acco mpli s hm ent a t s h ar in g your
m as terpiece. Enjoy th e book!

The VISTA is a student newspaper:
conceived, written, run and supported by USD
students and published by the University of San
Diego.
As a student newspaper, it i e sential
that the VISTA serve its readers. But the paper
should reach beyond just the students. For
years the VISTA's motto ha been "Serving the
USD Community." To do so, the VISTA must
addre s all students, faculty, administrators and
staff member of the Univer ity. To maintain
credibility as a community publication, th
VISTA must recognize and address the diversity
of that community.
The VISTA staff worked tirelessly
during the 1998-1999 year to bring the USD
community the local, tate, national and

international events that shaped the lives of the
University community. As a staff, we strive to
be an informative, enlightening, i.ntere ting and
sensitive forum for the free discussion of ideas
and trends that constantly redefine our world,
while maintaining the highe t degree of
journalistic integrity and professionalism.
Even though the VISTA staff changes
greatly every year, the paper wa till able to
experience several positive improvements
during the 1998-1999 year. The staff made
many fforts to improve the content,
usefuln ss, and print quality of the VISTA. At
the end of th fall emester, the USD Board of
Trustees approv d a permanent fee increa e
that will allow the VISTA to continually
improve for the years to come.
Student Publications 161

i\L Qi.ghL: These Lwo 1-Jooli.gens are dressed rrom heed Lo
Loe wilh cra zy hair and race painL Lo maLch.

l'k low: AllenJones and Mike Milli.gen show Lheir supporL ror
Lhe men's basketball Lea m wilh Lheir crazy si8n.

i\bove: Who is U1is masked Torero? 1-te is ready Lo n.ghL
Lhe bull and show Lhe opposin8 Le mwho has Lhe 8reeLesL
rans.

i\L ri8hl These Lwo .guys know whaL Qowdy Crowd
conL Ls are all abouL. Dressin8 crazy nd screamin.g unlil
your LhroaL hurls is all parL or Lhe .game.
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AL lefl '"/\-La-Tore r0-<i! /\-La-TorerO<'i! .. shoul 6Lirlin8 Perry.
Qobin P ineda. and Jere my f o n ca.
l)elow: Foolball is Lhe 8ame for Marih<ia PO<'il and l'. ricu
Qucci. They e njoy painl ing U1ier faces and chee rin0 for

lheir Learn.

We 're lo11d. We .re o bnox io us. We .re
lfooli8ans! Anyo ne who has ever 8one Lo a U6D

"A-La-To re rO<!i ... and "'5-4-'3-2-1 Yo u ! 0 0 .. rin,3 o ul al
Lhe To r ro 6ladium.

spo rlin,3 evenl knows who we are. Tore ros love

IL has bee n a 3ood year lo r the l looli3a 11

us. refe rees lea r us, and visilo rs hal e us. O ur

fam ily. wilh o ur number<!i swe ll in,3 Lo 50 me mbers

missio n is clear: To suppo rl o ur Leams in rre nzy .

<l:ilro n,3 and o ur Lea rns havin,3 an exceplio nal year.

and mercy Lo Lh06e who st.and in o ur way In Lh

We

name o r juslice w advise conrused rderee<!i, and

complime nl o ur classic blue and while race painl.

in Lhe name o r compassio n we we lcome lhe 81 1y

We 've made many more 1-rie nds as a r <l:iull or o ur

fro m the o the r I.ea rn who resembles 'lhal o ne

art. addin,3 to our list of ramily lavorile<!i such

smurC O ur weapons are simple . ycl sy mpho 11ie:

people a<!\ I.he fan s lrom UCLA and ov r-rale d

cowbe lls. nve-3a llo n buckel drums. and o ur vo ice ·

Texa<!\ l.o n3ho rns.

Lrained lo r 6CQ[AM I C. It i<!i music Lo Lhe
1

Lo hea r such hils as "Ole . O le. O le . Ole ...

ars

now look quile <!ily lish in new shirls Lhal

To unde r<l:il and I he liooli8a ns is Lo
unde rsl and Lhe lali n

phrnse6uperbia fnc5aniam

Ccncral: Prid !)re d s lnsa nily
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At righl: Be in g chee rl e ~d rs as we ll as roommc1tes is whc1 t is important to Ja lyn tru ckc1nd
l<c ll y ggcn.

Bclm,v: The squ cid ended Lh ·ir s c1so n wit h a
bc1ng, c1 t the hc1lftime s hm,v of lh e Me n's Basketbc1II WC Tournc1m ent.
0

The che rl ad ers had a s ucc ssfu l yea r with the addition of s tuntin g
and more memb rs. Th e vars ity quad
ex pand ed to 18 girl w ith lots of talent.
We began the yea r by a ttending an NCA
Cheerlea dingCa mp in Au g us t a t UCLA.
We worked hard thi s s m es ter, having 6
am prac tices and late ni g ht pra ctices .
We performed in many halftim e
routines. Excitin g th crowd by throwing shirts for every three points scored
by our tea m, durin g both Men's and
Won1en's ga m es. We end ed our year by
travelin g to Santa Clara for th W st
Coa t ConferenceTournarn ntp rforrn-

ing a t halftim e a nd doing an excell ent
job. We cheered for basketball and foo tball thi s la s t yea r and supported voll eybait men's and won1en' occer, as well
as ba eba ll.
Besid es cheering we went into
th community and worked with th e
peopl e in a cou pl e of different way .
They al o took som etim e before and
after a fewgames to talk and teach som e
cheers to Girl Scou ts and yo ung bas ke tball players.
It wa a fun, challenging, and
exciting y ar for th e cheerleaders, that
end ed grea t. Copy su bmitted by C heer

At left: C lebra ting
the initia ti o n of the
n ew gi rls during a
football gam , i all
part of the fun.

•

I

Above: Fre hm n Bridge t Fanning and Kat
Shannon show their pride, a new m embers of
the cheerleading squad.
At left: The quad ge t th crowd involv din
USD pirit a t th Homecoming Football Game.
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U8D Water 8ki Team
The USO Water Ski Team is a
competitive, intercollegiate club that is
part of hte Wes tern Natoinal Collegiate
Water Ski Association. The team
competes in four to five tournam ents a
semester, which take place in California,
Arizona and Washington .
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The tournaments are traditional
three-event competitions; slalom, jump
and trick, with wakeboarding becoming
a popular fourth event. Th e tea m ha s
approximately twenty-fiv e members
and practices mostl y in Mission Bay
behind a 1991 Ski Natique.
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Campus Connections
Mission Statement
As a part of the University of San Diego
community, Campus Connections is a student
organization committed to developing and
maintaining an awareness of issues
affecting the college student today. We strive to
achieve this goal by the following:
-Prov id e a sa fe en vironm ent fo r th e s tud e nts to exp ress th eir co ne ' m s
-Offer p eer support throu g h co un selin g a nd edu cation to e mpower
s tud e n ts to m a ke pos itive choices
- Prom o te hea lthy li fes ty les throu g h ac ti ve in vol ve me nt a nd
lea ding by exc1 mpl e
Ca n, p us Conn ecti ons e rnb rnccs th e virtu es of res po nsib ility,
con fi d e nti c1 lity, r s pec t c1 nd o pe n-mindn ess.

C.imp u~ C ,>11 11t'C I ion~ I hL/
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Intervarsity Christian
fellowship
In terva rsi ty Christian
a
is
Fellowship
transdenomin a tional Christian
group of students who gather
in fellowship of the Christian
faith. It meet once each week
as a large group, hosting
speakers, asking and answering
questions relevant to faith and
gaining fellowship with other
students. ICF also maintains
student-led Bible studies
throughout the week in student
dorms. The group attends
retreat each semester at

Idyllwild with UCSD, SDSU,
CSUSM, and other junior
colleges to tudy scripture and
gain fellowship with other
college students.
We encourage you to seek
God with your fellow USO
students at Intervarsity
Fellowship.
Christian
an
creates
In terva rsi ty
environment where students
can seek friendships in and
through Christ. The friendships
built on Christ's love are
everlasting. John 3:16

..
••
.,
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University Minis
Fro m aca d emi cs, to soc ial, to
co mmunit y a nd r e li g io u s iss u e,
Uni vers ity Mini s tr y incorp ora tes all
asp ec ts of life a t USD . A valuable as 'e t
to s tudents, fa culty, s taff a nd alumni,
UM works fo r th e d ev lopn, ent of th e
full US O co mmunity m ember.
Univer ity Mini s try has, p erh aps,
on e of th e busies t schedules on ca mpu s
a nd few a t US O could be un aware of its
prese n ce. Th ey g ive s tud e nts th e
opportunity to pa rticipa te in liturgy
throu g h d a il y m a s, weekl y ma ss and
p enan ce services. Stud ents are also abl e
to enri ch th eir spiritu al live out id e of
church in a large va ri e ty of activiti es.
Stud ents and s ta ff participa te in 8
ongoin g community servi ce projec ts as
well as m a ny s pecial ou treach ev nts

th rou g hout th e year. Stud ents a re able
to lea rn m ore about th e San Diego a nd
surroundin g areas w hil e furth erin g th e
mi ssion of th e University .
Uni versity Mini stry offers fifteen
r tr a ts each school yea r. Th e large
va ri e ty of retrec1 ts a nswer to th e need s of
in co min g, curr e nt, and g r c1 duat e
tud ents, c1s well c1s faculty c1 nd stc1ff.
Seve n s tud e nt-run g roup s c1nd a
Resid ence-Livin g-Option allow s tud en ts
to carry th e support and interac tion of
Un ive r s it y Mini s tr y throu g h th eir
everyd ay lives.
Seekin g to enri ch th ntire USO
campu s, UM s taff and tud ents ha ve
ta ken th e mi ssion of mini try far beyond
church wa lls, to mini s te r to th entire
pe rso n and community .
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At right: The Tijuana Fall BreakThrough crew
gathers after a full day of fun and work.
Below: Suzanne O'Conner and Michelle Cobb
take time for a quick hug before a retreat.

Above: Erin Alexis tries to maintain her balance
and direct the ball for a point.

At right: Darcy Belfiglio, Martha Medina and
Steven Arietta take a bubble break during
Tijuana Fall BreakThrough.
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At left: Margarita F rdn,an and Levi Considine
work on arts and crafts projec ts at Tijua na Fa ll
BreakThroug h .
Be low: Steven Arie tta , Brian De la cru z, Martha
Med ina and Mike Ch iock take tim e for tea m
bondin g a t a University Ministry outreach
project.

Above: Players relax after a n ex hau s tin g b roo m ba ll ma tch.

U niversity Ministry "17~

At right: Sacred Heart Hall
where the NROTC headquarters is located, for all the San
Diego schools.

At right: The e
NROTC instructors demonstrate
how togetherness can get the
job done.

(
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At left: N ROTC Fa c ulty and
Sta ff.

NROTC (Naval Reserve Offi cers
Training Corps) is a program in which
stud en ts can attend a non-n1ili tary a ffilia t d univ ersity at the same time as training to becom e a military officer in th e
futur e. The m.ission of the program is to
d evelop the young men and women not
ju st acad emically, but also morally and
physically . Duty, honor, and loyalty are
th e three hi ghes t ideals that the officersin-training live by, day in and da y out.
Most s tudents come to USO for a
good edu ca tion and overall college experience; but for the s tud ents involved
in NROTCa typica l day of schoo l means
a lot more. Besides being responsible for

th e regu lar courses required by the University th e s tud ents in ROTC mus t
take severa l other Naval Science classes.
ava l History, Engineering & Weapons
Systems, aviga tion and Leadership, as
well as a weekly Drill Prolab in which
mid shipm en are afford the opportunity
to apply cla ssroom knowl ed ge to real
life sitt1ations.
ROTC is a lso involved in num erou s con1munity se rvice activities,
including th e a nnual Mother Goose
Parade in El Cajon, the Massing of th e
Colors Ceremony in Balboa Park, the
Linda Vista Multi-Cultural Fa ir, and the
annual Sp cia l Olympi cs Ba sk e tball
Tournaments.
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A b ove : E r ic Va n
De m en a n d Da ni el
Bl a ke ta ke o n th e
Ma tad o r o pponent.
They wo rk togeth r
to help d efe nd th e
goa l.
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Be low : A ll -We t
Coa t Confere nce
Honorable M ention,
Claire
C urri e
dribbl e th e ba ll
down the id elines.

A.aleti

i a bi8 vi io n Lhal the aLhle tes and Lhe fan

creale to8ethe r. A vi io n Lhal ha been in the pro8r~">S or
creation for many years and will continue for many more Lo
come. 'T'he athle tes work hard all year lo n8 Lo accompli h
their 8oal

and Lo exceed in what they love.

The ir

dedicatio n shines Lhrou8h as Lhey all re Lurn be rore eve [yone
e lse, Lo have two-a-day practic

and prepare for lhe

upcomin8 season. A Lhe season be8ins the fa ns how up
dressed in blue and while and prepared Lo join in Lhe
players e nlhusia rn and excile rne nl.

e>ports i

a majo r parl of U8D. Our athletes are

sLers and will be shinnin8 for years lo come.
Copy by: Mari a Posl
(

...

Ab ove: Th ese five
tud ent know w hat
bei ng a fan i a ll
about. Th ey have
co me to th e foo tball
ga m e w ith th e ir
face painted, and
rea dy to how th eir
spirit.

Above: Cameron
Rig by jumps up to
block th e ba ll from
fallin g in th e ba ke t.

At Left: #20, Su ie
Erpelding, look fo r
a n pen tea mma te to
pa the ba ll to.
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t b a 11
The 1998 Torero football season was not
one of their best. This years team finished 2 and
8 overall. However, even though they may not
have come out on top during many games, the
scores reveal that they definitely gave their
opponents a run for their money. The majority of
all the loses this year were very close scores and
because of the intense playing, this years team
managed to attract hundreds of fans to all of their
games. This years team took the good with the
bad and managed to stick w ith it all the way
through the season. This season defintely proved
exciting, though not entirely sucessful. The Torero
football team has recognized their faults and is
working hard to be ready for next year.
Congratulations Toreros!
Copy by K. Thomas

Above: This USO

Torero is poised and
ready to run and

score during one of
the many fall games.
At Right: This is
whatteamwork isal.l

abou t; these two
USO football team

members work to-

gether to s top the
o pposing team from

gaining more yards.

18-l Sport,

Below: A very nice pas b twee n tea m
members how how ha rd thi year
tea m worked to ge t timin g on uch
pas e ju t ri ght.

For the Record
Us
Azuza Pacific
Wagner College
Univ. of Redlands
Cal Lutheran Univ.
Central Conn. State
Butler University
Fairfield University
Drake University
Valparaiso Univ.
Univ. of Dayton

Them
7
42
13

13

28
27
7
13
7
27

14
30
19
26
14
29
24
37
31
35

The 1998-1999 Torero football team.

At Left: Quinn Closson, numbe r 99,
make a da h for a touchd own, leaving the opponent in the du t.

Above: Relying on his intuiti on to tell
him w hich way to turn, Brian Baxter
tries to avoid being tackled.
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Cross Count ry
The ten women and eight men w ho made
up the 1998-1999 Crm,s Country teams worked
hard tra ining from day 1 and overall had a good
<;Cason. This years tec1m placed high in several of
their 8 matches and competed with teams from
c1 ll over Californ iil. This years top m en's run ner
w,1s Bric1 n Su livc1n ,rnd the top wome n's runner
was Katie Crim. Th i~ years team made it to the
Region Vil I championsh ips and placed 20th out
of 23 teams (men) and 24th out of 28 tec1m~
(women's). Overall this years cross country tec1111
showed how hard they worked not on ly during
bu t in train ing before the season as well .
( npv bv K. Thoma,

A bove:
Pompilio,

) O il'

"'l'<.:onJ
year runne r for USD
wor k.." hard to -.la\
ii

ahead o f hl•r competito r-,.

At Rig ht: This yea rs
foc, t~ t men'..,mnnt'r,
Suli n ,ln ,

Bria n

shows h1~ determi-

nation to 'itay ,,head.

Below: Ka ti e Grim wa thi yea rs top
fe male runn er, placing very high in
al l of th ra ces .

For the Record
Men's

Women's
USD Invita ti onal
Aztec Invitationa l
UC Riverside Invitational
Stanford Invitational
Pepperdine
UCSD Invitational
WCC Championship
Region VIII

1 t
9th
9th
8th
1 t
5th
2nd
20th

3rd
11th
5th
13th
1 t
8th
2nd
24th

Alphabetically: Brooke Bauer, Don Beaucage,Scott Berg n, icole DeMor ,
Danela Daniel on, Katie ,rim, Lind ay I-lerf, We Irwi n, Karen lsitt, Izzy
Magneson, Andy Marachi, Erin McGovern, Joie Pompilio, Glen Reigl , Jen
Strople, Brian Su lli va n, Br nnan Taylor, Jane Ziegler.

At Left: Thi women' er
co untry
team member keep a teady pace
a nd pu he her e lf a head.

Above: Men' cro country member tick close toge ther but s tay a
s tep a head of the competiti o n .

Cro

Co untry 1 7

For the Record

1999 Women's Swimming and Diving Team
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Swimming & Diving
The swimming and Diving Team placed second

out of fifteen teams at the Pacific Collegiate
Swimming Conference Championships. They were
able to win eight different events with three Toreros
winning two events each . Melissa Willard won the
100 Back stroke and the 200 Back stroke. In the

one hundred she was able to beat her own record of
57.56. Shannon Pace also won two events in the 1meter and 3-meter diving events. Courtney Coleman
took first in the 400 Individual Medley and the 200
Fly. Mike Keeler, the first-year head coach, who is
very proud of his team stated, "The team did a great
job adjusting to a new coach and the seniors did a
wonderful job leading the team through the
transition."
Copy by: Marissa Post
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For the Record
Us

Them

1

3

UC Irvin e
Ca l State North rid ge
Gonzaga
Portland
Pepperdine
Loyola Marymount
Sa n la Clara
Saint Mary's
Hawaii
San Fra n isco
Portland
Gonzaga
Loyola Marymo unl
Pepperdi ne
Saint Mary's
Sa nta Clara
San Di ego State
San Fran s isco
So uth Florida
Wiscon sin

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

0
1
1
1
1
0
0

1

3

0

3

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3
0

0
0
0

2

0
1
0
0
0

3

Front Row: Ann Mo tt,
Martin Second Row: Ka ti Lindquist, Lisa
Ra ven b rg, Paige Spau ldin g, tepha nie Moreno T hird Row(s tanding):
Head Coa ch u Sn yd er, Ass i ta nt oac h Jennifer To rn , Dea nn a Bertz, Kri ti
Pea r on Fourth Row: Debra Robertson, Adrian Frediani, Petia Yanchulova,
Lindse La m ert

Ab o v e :
A ll
m e rican P e ti a
Ya n c h u lov a d igs th e ba ll with
a m azin g tal nt.
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port

At Ri g ht: Adria n Frediani h o w h r
p e rfec t form for th e USO fan s.

B low: The ba ll i a bo ut to oa r over
A nn Mo tt' h ead, bu t h e wo n' t let
th a t happe n. She jump up a nd hit
the ba ll over th e ne t.

Volleyb al

T h e SD voll ey ba ll tea m ha d a te rri fc season this
veclf. T hey wo n th e W es t Coas t C un ft: re nee 1,,v i th a record
of ·12-2. T hey bea t So uth Florid e to i'idva n ce to th e seco nd
rou nd of th e
CAA To urn a m e nt, b efo re los in g to
Wi~co ns in . Th e vo ll eyba ll tea m too k th ird p lr1 e in th e Sa n
f') i go S ta te To urn a m e nt, e, ·e n bea ting th e ho m e team.
Th ey vve nt und e fea ted in the S D To urn a m ent, w inni ng
all th ree m a tches aga in s t Ne vv Orl ea n s, Loy ol a C oll ege,
illld C in inn a ti . Th ey al so took firs t p la ce in th e evv
\ltex ico Tourn a m e nt bea tin g l(e nt S ta te, Mi c hi ga n, a nd
New Mex ico.
T h e ove ra ll tea m record w as 24-6 . Plil yers a nd
coach es credit thi !:> ac hi e ve m e nt to a m aL in g ter1 mv,•o r k .
"The seaso n w as g rea t. Our tea m go t a lon g 1,,v ell a nd we
1rnr ked ha rd a ll seaso n lo ng," sa id Fres hm e n Lind sey
La mpe rt. T h e s u ccess of th t: tea n1 wa~ a lso du e to the
ou ts ta ndin g ·u ccess of seve r a l kt:y p laye rs. Pe ti a
Ya nc hul o v i'l W clS not o nl y th e wee Pl aye r o f th e yea r but
was nc1 m ed a n All Am e ri a n as we ll. Kc1 ti e Lindqui s t a nd
Adri a n Fre di a ni we re b o th n a m e d W CC Firs t Tec1 m .
With su c h a g re<1t ·1998 seaso n, nex t yeM's tea m
has th e ir w o rk cut o ut for th e m . C,,pv b v: \11,1 ri,,a Pu,L

bn\ e :
DL•,11111 .1
fk rL/ bump, Lill' b,1 11

tu ,rnLithcr kam111 ,1 tc
in h up~,
,ett in g
Lill' T<1ren1, 11p I Pr ,1
poin l.

,,t

l
l{i g hL : l ' L' I i .1
Y,1 nc huhn·.1 f, U L~ .... lo
g rt·l1 l ht· igh t-.. lo
gu,1rd th l' nl'l .

\ '1,ll ,·vb,11 1 IYI

Women's Tennis
The team had a pre-season ranking of 30th,
due to the key wins in the pa st and the wins against
USC, Northwestern, and San Diego State. With the
season eve ning out in wins and losses, the Women's
tenni s team seemed to be led more by severa I prominent
individuals. The most talked about player had to be
Sophomore Zu zana Lese narova from the Czech
Repu bli c, earning NCAA All-American Honors and
ran king among the top players in the county.

Key

players Senior Capta in Steffi Hesse, Jun ior MIiie
Prior, and Freshman Anja Tragardh also led in victories.

Above: Freshma n Stacie Lee
backhands the ball across the
co u~ .
At Rig ht: Brig id Joyce works
ha rd to make her fou~h a nd
final yea r as
one.

a Torero, a good

Below: Milie Prior runs to return the ball
to her opponent.

For the Record
Mieeieeippi
Arizona
Kaneae State
UCLA
Stanford
St. Mary'a
Washington
Furman
Loyola Marymount
Long Beach State
6oiee State
Willia me & Mary
Cal
UNLV
Marquette
Pepperdine
San Diego State

Us

Them

1
9
4
6
7
7
9

0

0
3
7

7
4
0
6
8
0
5
3
0
2

•scorea lieted ae of time of print
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At Le~: Bending down, Tasha Jackson
hits a low ball before it goes out of play.

Above: Zuzana Lesenarova hits the ball
over the net, with great form.
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For the Record
Pacific
UCLA
USAFA
USC
Loyola Marymount
Fresno State
Michigan
Arizona

Us

Them

0
5
0

2

4

6

0

Wisconsin

Ball State
Utah
Ya le
Kansas
Nebraska
USC
San Diego State

"Sco res listed as of time of print
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M e n' s 5 o c c e r
The men's soccer team was awarded West Coast

Conference Champions. They share the title with Gonzaga, both
teams finished 5-1-0. They both scored nine goa ls while allowing
only four goals in the six league games.
They had a fabulous season finishing with an overall
record of11-8-0, The played in several tournaments and made
it to the NCAA tournament where they beat Fullerton 2-1 and
then lost to Stanford 1-3.
This year's team had several excellent players that
helped make the season so successful. WCC player of the week
for October 26 was Forward Devin Ebright and Mid-Fielder
Leighton O'Brien was selected for Noverber 9. Freshmen Mike
Piserchio scored 11 points th is season, making him the top
overall scorer among Freshmen players.
This season was excellent due to the team work of the
,,

players. USD fans cannot wait until next years sason begins.
Co py by: Marissa Po st

Above: Duncan Woods
dribbles the ba ll down
the f ield in hopes of
extending the Torero
lead.

At Right: Devin Ebright
jumps up to attempt a
header to knock the
ball away from the
opposing team .

1% S purt-.

For the Record

Below: Soccer players are known for their
excellent ball handeling skills. Federica
Seitun demonstrates his talent on a
stunned Matador.

Us

Point Loma
Virginia
Kentuc~
Oregon State

Washington
CS Fullerton
CS North r idge
UCLA
Denver
Fresno State

CS Lo,; Angeles
San Fransisco
UC Irvine
CS North ridge
Portland
Santa Clara
Gonzaga
LMU
Saint Mary',;
CS Fu llerton
Stanford

0
1
2
0
2
2
0
6
3

5

2

2
2
1
2
2

Them
2

0
1

1
5

0
2
0
2
0

2
4
0
0

2

1

3

Front Row: Tim Parke, Duncan Wood'!J, Antonio Gonzales, Miguel Suazo, Levi Parker, Erin
o·conner Middle Row: Tim Petrovic, Brian o·conner, Fredrik Johnsson, Colin Keely, Ryan
Pa,rick, Mike Marvil, Leighton O'Brien, Federico Seitun, Paul Fisher Back Row: Head Coach
Seamus McFadden, Daniel Blake. Roland Weisheit;, Joel Armstrong, Justin Neerhof,
Na'Ron Akins. Devin El,right, Eric Van Demen, Mike Piserchio

AT Le~: Goal Keeper Na'Ron Akins sets
up to kick the ball a~r a save.

Above: Flying past on apponent, Miguel
Suazo dribbles the ball.

t(
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For the Record
Utah
Stanford
California
CS Fullerton
CS Hayward
Oregon
Hawaii
Long Beach State
UCLA
CS North ridge
Fresno State
San Diego State
San Francisco
UC Santa Barbara
Loyola Marymount
Portland
Saint Mary's
Santa Clara
Gonzaga
Pepperdlne

Us
2
5

8

2
0
2
2
3
4
2

Them
2
3

1

2
0
0
2
2

1

2
0

3
4
0
0
0
2
0
4

4

2

1

2
0

10

Below: All-West Coast Conference Second
Team, Heather Swanson keeps the ball
from Santa Clara by hitting it off her
head .

,.
-

Front Row: Sally Tr1one, Heather 5wan60n, S herice Bartling. Marya Young Second Row: Tricia Gordon ,
Clairt:: Currie. Gina Poltl, Kristina Elbert. Christine Piper. Leila Duren Third Row: Jef)slca Crotherfi.

Kri,,tlna Miranda. Caley Cook, Jamie G/t,eon Fourth Row: Kendra Wale&, Aimee Wagetaff. Vaneeea Thtele
6ack Row: Head Coach John Cossab-oon, Alslon Benoit, Ca6ey Loveland . Stephanie Lappen . Nicole
Gorton. Katie Eichhorst, "esletant Coach Tommy Tate, Manager Poalo Butera, Aeel5tant Coach Ada

Greenwood

Above : Leila Duran saves the goa l by
throwing her whole body in front of the
ball.
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At Le~: Jamie Gibson attempts to get
open and ready to receive Forward Sherice
Bartling 's pass.

Women's Soccer
This year's women's soccer team had an excellent all
around season with a record of12-6-2. They expected to place
third in the WCC and they were able to accomp lish their goal.
They played in manytournaments including the California Berkeley
Tournamentwherethey lostto Stanford 1-3, but then they were
able to come back with a 2-1 win over Berkeley. They also played
in the University of Hawaii tournament where they won over
Orego n with a score of 2-0, and then they lost to Hawaii 0-2.
Although the season was excellent the women have
their sights set on the NCAA tournament playoffs for next year.
"We had an excellent season but we're a little bit disappointed
about playoffs. We proved to ourselves that we could be as good

as most oft he tea ms out there, now we just have to prove it to
others." sa id Jessica Crothers and Heather Swanson.
Copy by: Marissa Po,;t

Above: The ball soars
through the air as Goal
Keeper Katie Eickhorst
attempts to make the
save.
At Right: A lison
Benoit, All-West Coast
Conference First Team ,
blocks the ball with her
shoulder.
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Men's Basketball
The t remendous success of this years Men 's
Ba sketbal l team is due to the hard work, talent, and
team effort as a whole. Sen ior Ryan Williams wa s
named First Team All West Coast Conference as well
as WCC player of the month for February. He finished
the season as the number three WCC score r as well as
the first Torero to lead the WCC in rebounding . Broe
Jacobse n scored 290 points th is season to bring his
career total to 934, he is US D's 23rd all -time scorer.
Brock was named WCC Honorable Mention for 1999.
Sophomore Cameron Rigby ranked second overall in
free throw shooti ng for the WCC.
The Men·s Basketball team finished 18-8. They
won their final game aga in st San Fran sisco 52-51 tr'
secure the numberthree seedfortheWCCT ournament.
Copy by: Marissa PocJt..

Above: Protecting the
ball, Jeff Knoll looks
for an open player to
pass the ba II to.

At Right: Steve Ross
dribbles around the
defensive player in
hopes of putting up a
shot for another point.

21lll <ip u rls

Below: Kevin Hanson jumps high and prepares to shoot the ball right over the
,pponent.

For the Record
Concordia
E. Wash ington
Portland State
Cal State North ridge
No. Arizona
Texas
Montana State
San Diego State
Miami-Ohio
Chicago State
Occidental
UC Irvine
San Fransisco
Santa Clara
Sain1'Mary's
Saln1'Mary'e
Loyola Marymount
Pepperdine
Pepperdine
Loyola Marymoun1'
Gonzaga
Portland
Portland
Gonzaga
San1'a Clara
San Fransisco

Us

82
78
70
65
71
61
76
52
52
79
' 71
76
74
43
61
61
73
58
58
76
75
89
66
62

80

52

Them

61
75
78

73

65
57
69
51
58

40

54

64

47
56
56
56
89
62

72

67

59

62
57
69
58
51

Front Row: Sam Scholl. Andre Laws, Asst. Coach David Fizdale, Asst. Coach Kyle Smith,
Head Coach Brad Holland. Asst. Coach Terry Boesel. Adm. Asst. Terry Ryan. Diron Mobley.
Dana White Back Row: Tom Lippold. Steve Ross, Michael Blackmon, Ryan WIiiiams.
Cameron Rigby. Kevin Hanson, Jeff Knoll. Jason Powell, Tyler Field . James Borrego, Scott
Boardman . Brock Jacousen. Lamont Smith, Manager Mike Flynn

At Le~: Dana White surveys the court in
hopes of finding an open teammate to
pass the ball to.

Above: Steve Ross makes an over the
head pass to Cameron Rigby.
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For the ·Record
Us
San Fransisco

Santa Clara
Saint Mary's
Saint Mary'a
Pepperdine
Loyola Marymount
loyola Marymount
Pepperdine
Gonzaga
Portland
Portland
Gonzaga
Santa Clara
San Fransisco

Portland

58
53
55
48
56
43
65
76
48
42
73
72
51
52
48

Them

Below: Looking for an open teammate,
Maggie Dizon sets up to pass the ball.

49
51
54
55
71
63
66
77

64
61
70
54
67
42
63

DltG
Front Row: Robyn Fortney, Amanda Bishop, amy Roi,an . Jennifer Tulolosega. Kar,
Aml,rose. Janeene Arendsen, Melissa Glazel,rook Second Row: Susie Erpelding, Maggie
Dixon, Jessica Gray, Katie Trungale, Jamie Lucia. Andrea Burns, Maria Perez-Barris

Above: Jamie Lucia t ries to keep the ba ll
from the defense.
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At right: Ama nda Bishop waits while her
tea m sets up the play, before passing the
ball.

Women's Basketball
The Women ·s Bas ketbal l team finished their season
this year with an overall record of 14-12. They were able to go to
the 1Vest Coast Conference in Santa Clara, as the number four
seed, where they unfortunately lost to the University of Portland .
The women·s basketbal l team how(°ver, did not go un recogn ized

tn1s season . They gained national attention by ranking 15th
among Division 1 Leaders for defense. where they allowed on ly
58.3 points per ga me. They also showed the ir power at the foul
shot line by shooting .716 or 340 out of 4 75 this season .
Susie Erpelding became t.hefifth Torero to reach 1.000
career points after she scored 17 point,s against Portland to

a U to her 983 points. She is looking to pass the all time
scoring leader for USD. Candida Echeverria who ho lds t he record

at 1.211 . :::,usie Erpelding along with Jessica G ray were named
All-West Coast Conference First Team .

or.v by:

tvhr

ei ~o

Above: Jamie Lucia receives a pass from a
teammate.
At left: Andrea Burns
prepa res tohoot the
ball for two more
points.

s

0

f t b a I I
The Torero Softba ll Team recruited more new
players this season than kept th e old ones, making for
an interesting and enlightening experience. Th is fact
proved to pay off for USD, as the women went on to
dominate in almost all of their games, inc luding a nine
game winning streak . The pace was kept up to par also
in part by two new pitchers, Freshman Mi sty\/elke and
Junior Co llege transfer, Amy Lopez. Offensively the
team prospered due to the excellence of newcomers
Katy Morrison and Mary Ann Cane, as well as returner
Shaunna Co llo.

2ll-l ~pnrb

For the Record
Saint Mary'15

SalntMary'e
San Bernardino
San Bernardino

Pt.Loma

Pt. Loma
Concordia
Cal Elaptlot
Cal Baptiet

Azuea Pacific
Azuea Pacific
UC5D
UCSD

Loyola M arymou nt
Loyola M arymount
Dominguez

UCLA

Us

Them

6

2
2
2

4

8

0

6

4
0
\

5
4

:3

2

5

1:3
6

0
0
4

5
4
4

2

\
5

2

:3
:3

0

6

La Verne

UC Santa Barl1ara

Santa Clara

CS Dominguez Hille
Cal Elaptlet
Concordia
Pt. Loma

Colorado College
San Bernardino
UCSD

•scores 115Ud as of date of print

1999 Softball Schedule
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For the Record
Us

Them

:3
Cal State North ridge 10
6
4
Cal PolySLO
4
Cal PolySLO
5
4
UCLA
:3
7
5
Sacramento
7
0
Sacramento
1
Sacramento
9
1:3
10
Texa,; Tech
4
10
Arizona
7
6
Oregon State
12
10
UC River,;ide
1
8
Michigan
8
5
Michigan
7
Michigan
20
7
UC River,;iae
9
Loyola Marymount
Loyola Marymount
SDSU
Pepperdine
Pepperdine
Cal State Northridge
San Fran,;i,;co
Sa n Fran,;i,;co
Poi nt Loma Univer,;ity
Sai nt M ary',;
Saint Mary',;
•score5 lieted ae of time of print

1999 Baseball Team
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B a s e b a I I
The Men·s Baseball Team had a new, and key,
addition to the roster this year. Coach Rich Hill made
his first appearance coach ing the Toreros and led the
tea m off to a succesful 6-4 start, including a four

game winning streak. Primary players were Junior
First Baseman Marty Hayes, Junior Right Fielder
Kevi n Reese, and Freshman Third Baseman Greg Sain.
Junior Mike Amundson led the pitching staff early on
with a 2-1 start. HIi i re iterated t he team's feelings for
the year by saying, ·we play with a lot of heart, and
Nith a lot of pride: ·

lntramurals
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port,
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Congratulations

to the 1998-1999 Torero
Sports Teams!!

'-,port-.. 2 11

212 Continuing th e Vision

As

we celebrated the 50th Anniversary

of U6D our minds we re reverled lo lhe ideas
o f' whal

U60 no l o nly mea ns lo lhe slude nls.

bul whal iL:,') vision has been since lhe be3innin3.
Our school was desi3ned wilh lhe 3oals lo
nurlure and develop lhe ambilio ns of acade mic
exce lle nce. value½, individual di3nily. ho li0rn .
and Calho licily. This lradilio n has been carried
o n Lhro u3h Lhe years alon3 wilh many o lh rs.
lhe slude nle') have he lped bu ild lhis sacred
place by add in3 lheir ow n flare. They have
done lhis lhr·ou3h aclivilies and alhlelics. as
we ll as lhe lre me ndo us arno unl of school spiril
lhal e nvelopes lhis campus. As Tho mas Carlyle
puls tl besl, ''Whal an e normo us ma3nifier i~
lradilion?

I low a Lhin3 3rows in lhe human

ima3in alio n whe n love. worship. and all Lhal lies
in a human hearl. is lhere lo e ncoura3e il ."
Copy by Mal'issa Po~L
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Cara Reinders

Jill Petersen
Congratulations Jilly!
W e re so proud of all your
acco mplishments and th e
person yo u ve become. We
ish yo u happiness and good
ortune in pursuin g your
reams.
Love you always
Mom, Dad and Sarah
1

1

CaraCong ratul a ti ons on yo ur
gra duation fr om USO - We are
bo th so proud of yo u, and we
love yo u ve ry much. Follow
your dreams always.
Love Mom and Dad

1

I

1

1

Andrea Brooks

Kristen Bell
We are so proud of you a nd
your man y aco mplishments.
May your future bring you
th e sa me ha ppiness yo u have
brou g ht us. Always
rem ember how much we
love yo u!

Congra tu la tions Andi
You 've worked so ve ry hard to
achi eve yo ur goa l at USO. We
a re very proud of yo u a nd
wish you the bes t life ca n offer
in pursuing yo ur futur e
drea ms. God Bless yo u a lways
Love, Mom Dad Jeff
Michell e and Will
1

Mom, Dad & Teresa

1

1

Nam Anh Tran

Cara McMahon
Congratulations on your graduation from USD.
We couldn t be more proud of you. You are
a very speciaC beautiful person. May
God watch over you as you follow your dream.
We love you very much.
Dad Mom Kevin, Derek, Gayle, MegRan & Shane
1

1

1

To a lo ving son a nd brother,
Congratulations on your graduation from USO.
May life s bes t
a lways be yours.
We are .p roud of you
a nd all your
achievements!
Love
Mom Dad Tu & Don
1

1

Jackie Foster
Ja cki e Mae Foster
We a re so proud of your
accompli shm ents and know
yo u will go far in life
w ith God s help.
1

Love
N icole Steven, Mom,
and Uncle Bob
1

1
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1

Sandy Stoutenburg

Bravo Sandy 5 toute nburg 1
o a beautiful dau g hter who fills our life with
excep ti ona l joy. Your caring
essence warms our hea rts. With
yo ur qu ie t d e term inat ion,
ad venturou s s pirit a nd
passionate confid e nce, yo u
have achi eved wonders. May
yo u rea p th e r wards of yo ur
hard work and ge ntl e ways .
Yo u ' re th e g rea tes t! We love
you "Bea ucoup," Mom & Dad
1

Deonelyn Ravelo
Con gra tula tions Lynn
on yo u r gradu a tion .
We are very prou d of
a ll your h ardwork.
Good lu ck & m ore
p ower on yo u r futu re.
May the Good Lord be
w ith yo u always.

Love,
Mom , Dad , &
Dennis

Brian Hogan

Congratulatio ns on
your graduation fr0111
USO. Now it is time to
share your gifts with
the world and make
it a better place.

Sarah Wright
Cong ra tula tions on your
g radu a tion fro m USO! Yo u
have accompli shed so mu ch
we are all very p roud of yo u .
We think yo u are th e Very
Bes t!!! Always kee p your
crea ti vi ty - Desires and
uniqu eness fo r yo u are so
special! 1 We w ere blessed to
have som eone like yo u . We
love you and ,,._,ish th e very
bes t fo rever.
Mom - Dad - Bill - Evelyn Mel -Su sa n -Vicky Arron

Jason Mendosa
Congratulatio ns on your
acco1nplishn1e nts in Electrical
Engineering. We are so proud of you.
Keep reaching for the stars.
Love, Mom, Dad, and Annemarie

Love,
Mom&Dad
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Christopher Purcell

Dear Chris,
Congratulations on your graduation from USD!
We are very proud of you, not only for your academic
accomplishments, but also for your sensitivity,
honesty and integrity. You are the best son and
brother anyone could ask for. We wish you a happy
and successful future.

All our love,
Mom, Dad, Brian, Elena & Mark

Steve Tolpa
Steve,
Congratulations on being
a graduate of the class of
"99." All the hard work has
finally paid off. You can be
proud of your
accomplishments in sports
and academics. You've
made us very proud of you.
We love you very much
and wish yot1 success and
happiness in everything
you do.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Mike

2 16 Se ni o r Ad ,

Alex Trinidad
Congra tula ti ons on your
gra du a ti on fr om USO!
Hard wo rk d oes pay
off!! We are so pro ud of
you and all your
achievem ents - - Job-Well-Done, Alex !!!
God Speed , we wis h yo u
th e very bes t always!

Michelle Dye

Congratulations Michelle!
Follow your d rea ms
always. We are so
blessed to have a dau ghter
like you .
SHE DID IT!
Love, Mom, Dad, Lola,
& Richard

Mom, Dad, &
Melissa

Grayson Berry

Michelle DeLara
Congra tul a ti ons Michell e!
"Climb High; Climb Far
Your Goa l; Your aim th e sta r. "

Grayson
Bravo! Bravo ! We are so
Proud of you . You are a
bright light in our lives.
We love yo u always,
Mom, Dad and Jennifer
"To thine own self be true"

l
Since your birth you have fulfill ed all our dreams and
ex pecta ti ons. We have been blessed by your desire,
d edica ti on and acco m p lishm ents th rou ghout life. We
are a ll ex tremely p ro ud of your d etermin a ti on in
achi eving you d egree.
Your Lovin g Fa mil y
Mom, Dad , Jose, Armand o, Grandma &
Grandpa Serra no
Se ni or Ad, 2 17

Lindsey Thomas
You 've m ade yo u r ow n
m erry-go-ow n .. . goin g w ith life's
u ps a nd down s wi th a so ng in
you r h ear t a nd a smile on your
face.
Con gratu la ti ons Lindsey !
Love, Mo rn , Dad , Ma tt,
c1 nd Brooke

Krissy Albertson
Co ngra tu la ti o ns!
Foll ow yo ur drea m s!
Keep your hea d above th e
cloud s but yo ur fee t on th e
gro und.
We' ll love you alwc1ys,
Mom & Da d

Kevin Payne

Kimberly Intagliata

Co ngrn tul a ti ons on your
grn du c1 ti o n fro m USO! You
Have acco mpli shed so
mu ch and I couldn ' t be
m ore p ro u d of yo u! I think
you Me th e VERY BESTl!I
I'm blessed to have a so n
like you. May Go d never
leave yo ur side.
Love&Hu gs- Mo rn

Congra tu la ti o ns o n
your g rad u a ti on fr om
USO. We are so
pro ud of yo u 1 Mc1y
a ll your drea m s com e
tru e.
Love,
Dc1d, Mo m , Nick & Adan1

Brian Kiffe
Con gra tul a ti on s on a no th er
g rea t achievem ent! Continu e
to u se th e talents Go d gave you
and you w ill a lways su cceed.
We' re so p roud of yo u! You are
trul y a wo nd erful so n c1 nd we
praise God for yo u!
Lo ve,
Morn & Dad

Frankie Gutierrez
Fra nki e:
Cong ra tul at ions on yo ur
g radu a ti on fr om US O. We are
so p rou d of yo u . We love yo u
and good lu ck in w ha tever yo u
decid ed to d o w ith your future.
Qu e Diou s' te bend iga Siernpre,
Con Am or Mo rn & Dad
21 8 Se nior Ad s

Michelle Penate
To m y Preciou s Mi chell e,
Fo r one day, fo r one hou r, for one minute, o r ju s t
fo r c1 split seco nd. I w is h yo u you were m e. So
yo u Ci'II'\ see w ha t I
I
see, fee l w ha t I fee l,
and yo u ca n kn ow
how proud I a m of
YO ll .

Love your husband,
Giova nn y Pe na te

August Immel
Con gra tul a ti ons to th e
youn g on e, Gu s th e Bold ,
on yo u r g radua ti on. Keep
yo ur sense of hum o r, be
ha ppy, a nd yo u ca n
accomplis h any thin g yo u
w a nt. We a re ve ry p ro ud
of you.
Love, Mom a nd Dad

Michelle Cobb

David Karakis

Life's a beach!
Congratulations on a great 4 years!

Congrats DK
Good luck, God bless ...

Love,
Mom, Dad, Jennifer, Ryan & Chris

Now go get 'em!

Love,
Mom, Dad & Eric

Anne Michelle Quitania

Congra tulations, Michelle
on your gradu a tion! Keep
it up and , rest assured, with
the aid of the Divine
Provid ence, you w ill soon reap
th e fruits of hard work and
determination and rea lize
your cherised drea ms and
ambitions in life. We are so
proud of you.
Love,
Dad , Mom, Jona than, &
Jameso n
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Crystal Davidson

Zaldy Vanezuela

Congratulations on your
graduation. With our
Almighty on your side, your
perserverance and hardwork
made your dream come true,
Good luck, God bless and
may you be able to fulfill the

Crystat
Congratulations! We are so
proud of you and all your efforts.
You are so special. Follow your
dreams!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Julie, and Michael

rest of your dreams.

Love, Mom, Dad & Doy

Heather Bartlett

Congratulations on your
graduation from USO! We are so
proud of you and all you have
accomplished. You are going to
be a wonderful teacher. We are
especially proud of the beautiful
and loving person you have
become. You have brought us
so much joy. We love you so
much. Love, Mom, Dad,
and Jennifer (Buffy too!)

Jason Ibarra

Love,
Grandpa and Grandma

Rachel,
Congratulations on your
graduation from USD!
May your future be filled
with happiness and success
Love,
Frank, Joan, Brian, Elena,
and Mark
220 Senior Ad s

To a loving son,
who has always made
us proud.
Congratulations on your
great achievement. Give
Glory to God today
& always.
Love & God's blessing
Mom&Dad

Ellen Webber

Ellen-

We are so proud of the great
young man we have raised and
of your graduation from USO.
You did it your way.

Rachel Valine

Frank Mercardante, Jr.

Congratulations on your graduation from USO.
We are proud of you
and all your hardwork
and achievements of
reaching your goal and
getting a college
diploma. May life's best
be yours always.
Love, Mom, Dad, and
John

Carisa Ward

Tom Palecek
Torn

I
I

I

Carisa Joy WardCongratulations on your
graduation from USO! Follow
your dreams and don't let
anything keep you back. We are
very proud of you!
Love, Dad, Morn, & Cheryl

Congratulations on all
the success you have
earned at USD. Your
future will show new
accomplishments. We are
all very proud of you.
Love,
Morn, Dad & Christy
I

Vanessa Valencia
Conratulations to a wonderful
daughter and sister on your
graduation from USO. We are so
proud of you and all your hard work
and accomplishments. We will always
treasure all the wonderful moments
we've shared and the love and
happiness you always give us. Stay
the sweet and beautful person you
are.

---

We wish you good luck and the
best of all. May your future be bright
and all your dreams come true, you
deserve it!!!
God bless you always.
We love you very much,
Your Mom Lourdes, your Brothers
Louis Jr. and Leonardo Valencia
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Marisela Velasquez
Congratula tions 1 We are so proud of
you for achi ev in g yo ur goa ls and th e
hard work you put toward th a t
end eavor. Our hearts and support are
w ith yo u as yo u look ahead to
conquering new mountains and
fulfil ling new dreams.
Love, Mom, Dad, brother & Sis ter

Kelly Keahey

Ryan Shaft
To a loving son, Grandson and
brother. Congra tu la ti ons on
your grad uation from USO !
Our love goes wi th you
w herever the future takes yo u.
Love,
Mom, Steven, Gregg, Gra ndm a
Grandpa, Aunti e Barb, Lacy
and Daisy

Jennifer Farace
To our lovin g daughter &
sis ter. Congratulations on
yo ur grad ua tion from USD 1
We are very proud of your
acco mplishments and know
you w ill succeed. Fo ll ow
your dreams; let nothing
hold you back. Travel the
world; never forget to ca ll
call home. Ti Vogliamo
bene, Mom & Dad

Congratulations!
Throughout the yea rs we have
loved the girl you were, and as
time goes on we love and our
proud of the woman you have
becom e.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Gram

Alba Ibarrola
Congra tulations on your
graduation from USO! You
have accomplished so much and
we couldn't be more proud of
you. We think you are the very
best. We are blessed to have a
daughter like you. Good luck
in the future and may God be
always with you! Love, Mom
and your brother!

Natalie Davis
What a specia l gift God gave us when
he created you. So a li ve - so
independent - so adve ntu rous - so
confident - so caring - so beautiful. So
lu cky we are to have been blessed wi th
a daugh ter like you. Co ng ratul a tio ns
on a ll of your accomplis hmen ts. We
wish you hea lth, happiness and
success. Thank yo u fo r fi lling o ur
wo rl d w ith love and memories.
With a ll our love, Mom and Dad
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Clinton Boscamp
Clin ton
To our loving son,
brother & grandson.
Congratulations on
your graduation from
USO. We couldn' t
be prouder.
Love, Mom, Dad,
Julie and Grandma

Tony Lechner
Congratulations on your
gradua tion from USO.
We are proud of you and
all of your
accomplishments.
May your future hold
only the best for you!!
Love,
Mom & Dad

Justin Laubscher

Whitney Symington

With all your admiration we recognize your
hard work ...
With all our appreciation we honor a fine son ...
With all our pride we congra tulate you ...
With all our hope we wish you a bright future ...
With all our hearts we love you!
Your Family, Dad Mom Jenna Terese Marissa
and your friends

Congratulations Whitney!!!
We are so very proud of you and your
achievemen ts! We are blessed to have a daughter
and a sister. We know that your
future is bright with promise.
Blessings & LoveMom, Dad, Rich, Tom, Fife, Marci, and Scott

Alexandra Brown

Congratulations Teede!
We are so proud of
you and all your
achievements. The best is
yet to come!
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With love,
Mother, Liz, Jennifer,
Brian and Kenyon
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George Humphreys
Dear GeorgeCongra tu la tions on your graduation
from USO. We are so proud of you!
Thank you for being such a
wonderfu l son. May God bless you
always.
Love, Mom & Dad
Kara, Matt, Mark & Katy

Claire Patin

C laire- Congra tula tions on your gradua tio n
from USO! You have worked very ha rd
a nd I am so very proud o f you . If your
Mother cou ld be h ere, y_ou know s he
wou ld be proud a nd yo u kn ow that sh e is
looki ng d own on you today a nd a lways
with a bi g sm ile. You are a n ex troadina ry,
intelligent, indu s tri ou s young woman
and I am blessed to have you as m y
d aughte r. May you always find
h app in ess a nd peace in a ll your future
end eavors ! Ego Amo Te! Dad, Josh & Nick

Sheryll Siazon
Sheryll,
Congratulations on your grad u a tion
from USO. We are so proud of you
and all of your hard work - you ha ve
accomplished so much that we are so
happy for you - God bless you. We
love yo u & wish the very best for
you.
Love, Dad, Mom, Margrette,
Mlchelle, and Marcella

Judy McDonald
My dearest Lisa:
You are a shining star that fi lls me
wi th indescribable pride and joy.
May God continue to guide and
bless yo ur journey !
All m y love,
Mom
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Megan Brennan
We have alwa ys loved
that smiling face!
Congratulations on your
gradu a tion from USO Class of 1999 !
Love,
Mom & Dad

Katie Barkley
Katiecon gratula tions on all you r
achi evements. Keep
fo llowing your dreams
they are w ithin your
reach.
We love youDad, Mom, Gen e,
Kevin(B:T) Meghan, Dillon
Tim and Gra m

Sara Strauhal

To our Sunshine Girl,
You have brightened all our lives throu gh the
yea rs with your
character and
integrity. Our love
for you goes beyon
beyond measure.
Psalm 119.11.
Love, Dad, Mom,
Matthew, Deborah,
& Timothy

LisaArdagna
You are "His Special Child;"
Our gift as a Daughter;
The wi ld es t Sister ever; A
dynamite Sister-in-law; An
ex haulted Auntie; An
outstand in g God Mom and
you make us all so very
proud. We love you always
Jud e, Dad, Mom, Chrisy,
Arn y, Pete, Don, Kelsey,
Syd ney and Thomas

Jennifer Reed
Conratulations on your graduation
from USO. We are very proud of your
efforts and accomplishments, but most
of all we are proud of the woman you
have become. We will always
treasure the memories you have given
us and the dreams that you have
shared. It's been a thrill to watch you
grow and to have you in our lives.
May life's best be yours.

The whole world awaits you.
"Go get em Ten"
Love,
Dad, Barbara, Kelly,
Ed & Gianni
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Judith Franklin

Ratima Joy Limanon

Congratulations Jodie!
Wishes from all of us for peace, joy, happiness
and love with success and satisfaction
in all you choose to do.

Congratulations Joy
We are always proud of you
and keep working hard for your dreams.
Love,
Mom& Dad

Love
Mom & Darrell, Dad & Kathleen,
Jenifer, Kate, Jay, Matthew, Ryan, and Laura

Rocio Castrillon
Dear Rocio:
Congratulations, we are very proud of you
for all your accomplishments during this new
time in your life. We love you very much
and wish you the best in your future.
Remember we will always support you .
We love you,
Mom, Dad and your Brother
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Karla Killgore

Karla,
Mom and Dad
love you,
Congratulations you
are now a
USD graduate!

r011ndert 11,11
adcr• C
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Miati Plante
Congratulations, Misti!
You are a bright and beautiful young
lady with an exciting future
before you. We love you very much
and couldn't be more proud of you.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Flor de Maria Rivera

Eres alga muy especial para nosotros,
y nos sentim os muy orgull osos de
felicitarte por tu gra du acion . Desde
mu y pequena d emos tras te ser muy
responsable y d ed icada a tus es tudios.,
es to es el premio a tu sacrificio. Te
Te queremos mucho, y sa bemos qu e
truinfara s en cada cosa que te
propongas. Con immenso amor y que
Dias ilumine siempre que tu ca mino.
Mama, Papa, Miguel, Felix y familia.

Mathew Buffa
Matthew,
We are very proud of your
accomplishments. Great job.
Love,
Mom & Dad
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Sara Bellitt
Take a bow 1
You have achieved so
much - congra tula tions
on yo ur degree.
May th e Lord co ntinu e
tCJ' bless yo u in th e
future, as He has in the
past.
We love you 1
Mom & Dad

Sabrina Andreacchi
SabrinaWe love you very much and
we are so proud of you!
Love,
Dad, Mom and Sarni

Erin Masaki
Congratulations!!
Good luck with the future.
Thank you so
much for everything and
remember it's the little
things that count.
Love,
Marissa

Cristina Giampaoli
Congratulations on your
graduation from USD. We are so
proud of you and all your hard
work and many achievements.
We are truly blessed to have
you as our daughter.

We love you and wish you the
very best always.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Joey

xoxoxo
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Heather Olson

Trust in the Lord with all your
heart and lean not on your
understanding; in all your ways
acknowledge Him and He
will make your paths straight."
Proverbs 3:5&6

Congratulations on your
graduation from USD. We
love you and are so proud
of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Chad & Karsten

Melissa Heublein
May your spirit of adventure ...
Your eye for a spectacular photo ...
And your sensational smile ...
Take you wherever
You want to go!
Love you,
Mom, Dad and Chris

"Our Little Angel"
We are so proud of
you and your
accomplishments.
May your dreams
and aspirations
become a reality.

"Butterfly Kisses!"
"Ange"
We love ya!!
Mom, Dad, & Eric
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Angelique Schultz

Josh Morais
JoshCongratulations on your
graduation from USD and your
acceptance into medical school!
We are so very proud of you and
all your accomplishments in life!
You are OUR dream come true and now it's time for your dream
to become a reality!
Go for it Dr. Morais!

WE LOVE YOU - .
Mom, Bill, Nana,
Steve, and Scott
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Alexander Tiquia Jr.

Congratulations Jr.,
on your graduation
from USO. May all your
dreams and goals
materialize. May God
be with you
wherever you go.
Love always,
Mom&Dad

Josten's & the 1998-1999
Yearbook Staff
would like
to congratulate the
Class of 1999!
We wish you the best
in life.

Kristen Jones

Congratu lations Kristen!
Your mastery as Student Body
President, in your academics, and
in your relationships is
ou tstanding and
beautiful to behold. You daily
make the world a better place.
We are so proud of you and
love you so deeply.
In joyous celebration and love,
Your Family
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Jaime Krupnick

Now is the time to celebrate ...
the accomplishment of a
dream you have worked so hard
to realize. You have shown so
, many people how special you
are. May your efforts always
be rewarded, and may you
experience the joy of
achievement and always have
the excitement of meaningful
challenges.

We love you very much.
Mom&Dad
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Cristofer Andres Cabanillas-House
Congratulations Man!

You headed out on this journey twenty long
years ago. From Garfield to Lowell, OLSH,
SAINTS & USD. Finished all yer schoolin'
in the same vacinity. Life is about traditions.
Life is about accepting change. Life is a
contradiction. Life is a series of steps. You
have filled our lives every step of the way
with the pleasure of watching you live your
life in honesty and sincerity while exuding
an inextinguishable passion. "M'ijo, I
remember the first time I saw you putting
on a tie. I had the feeling you were going to
be a businessman someday, and now you're
on your way. I am so very proud of you for
all your effort and patience." Love you, tu
Papa'. "All the best for you and your
future." Love, Pamela. We celebrate your
achievement and can't wait to pass out
your business cards.
We love you!
Marco, Ricky, Shelley, Jody,
Pamela,
Mom, Fred, Dad,
and all the rest of the Cepeda-Cabanillas House Family

The Associated 8tudenls
of the
University of 8an Die8o
Con8ratulates the Class of 1999
Best Wishes for a 8uccessful future
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We Salute
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To Success

1 800 500 MFCU (6328)
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MISS ION
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

SERVING THE EDUCATIONAL COMMUNITY®
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The Cimmarusti Family
Cimm's Inc.
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Which Solution
-....=11- ---.....
-Did You Need
©New Lucent Equipment
Today? ©Reconditioned
Lucent Equipment
©Expert Technical Knowledge
©Competitive Equipment Pricing
tlJCash-less Trade-In Options
©Repair services
tlJDefinity Software Upgrades
©Online Ordering

It takes valuable time to think of real solutions to
your everyday telecom challenges. At Daycom,
our job is to anticipate your challenges and create ready-to-go solutions.

Con ratulations Graduatesl
Aim Above Morality. Be not simply
good; be good for something.
, -Henry David Thoreau

To think is to differ.
-Clarence Darrow

Destiny is 11ot a matter of chance, it is a
matter of choice; it is 1101 a thing to be
waited for, it is a thing to be achieved.
- William Jennings Bryan

Daycom... the largest and fastest growing Lucent
Authorized Dealer on the West Coast.

www.DaycomSystems.com
800-825-1661

--=•=-- l!IA~COM
££

Enter to grow in wisdom. Depart to
serve better thy country and mankind.

-Charles William Eliot. lines inscribed on the 1890
Gate to Hm·rnrd Yard

SYSTEMS, INC.
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Los Angeles Office
633 West Fifth Street
Suite 4700
Los Angeles, CA 90071
(213) 489-1600
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New York Office

One North Lexington Avenue
Suite 1500
White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 681-8851

San Diego Office
4225 Executive Square
Suite 800
La Jolla, CA 92037
(619) 552-8400

www.lyonlyon .com
E-mail : lyon@lyonlyon.com
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92130

Serving

Innovative

Minds

for

98

Years

San Jose Office

303 Almaden Boulevard
Suite 1150
San Jose, CA 95110
(408) 993-1555
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GREETINGS FROM
MARY STAR OF THE SEA,
LA }OLLA

Proud to be
Involved
In
the
Building
of a

Great University.
MARY STAR OF THE SEA CATHOLIC CHURCH
LA .JOLLA,CA.Llf"ORNIA

Duncan-Hurst
"SPECIALISTS IN GROWTH EQUITIES"
MICRO - CAP
SMALL-CAP
MEDIUM-CAP
LARGE-CAP

Congratulations
to the
Class of 1999

HEDGED
INTERNATIONAL

Frank P. Hurst
President & Director of Marketing
DUNCAN-HURST CAPITAL MANAGEMENT INC,
4365 EXEClITIVE DRIVE, SUITE 1520
• SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92121 •

(619) 597-4800 • OFFICE
(619) 597-4802 • FAX
DHCM@DHCM.coM • E-MAIL
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GET TREATED

LIKE

'Ifie 1mmacufata

A Pio!

The OASIS Team of Physicians:

Gory M. Losse, MO; Poul C. MurphY, MO; Byron F. King, MO;
David J. Choo, MO; Robery Sotto, MO; Colvin Wong, MO;
Jerry Hizon, MO; Brent W KoY, MO; Georgie Hightower, MO;
Richard S. Gilbert, OPM; Kent A. Feldman, OPM;
Michael J. Florio, 0(

0

University of San Diego Campus
5998 Alcala Park, San Diego

'·
ASIS -Orthopaedic, Arthroscopic & Sports lniury
Specialists Medical Group, Inc. -carries sports medicine - - - - - -

into a newrealm with a team which includes orthopedists, podiatrists, family practice
and a chiropractor. We combine our medical skills with research, knowledge of sports, and
understanding al the athlete's desire to perform to help each individual return to optimum
competitive form as quickly and safely as possible.
Ankle lniuries • Knee tn;uries • Spinal Surgery
Shoulder tn;uries · Overuse lniuries · Back & Neck Pain
Sprains & Fractures • Total Joint Replacement
Hand Surgery & Wrist tn;uries

Q·

5471 Kearney Villa Rood, Suite 200
Son Diego, CA 92123

Sports Medical Group, rnc.

619-571-0606
•
•
•
•
•

350 Spac ious Rooms
2 Restaurants & Pub
Pool, Spa & Dry Sauna
M eetin g Space for 10-300
Exercise Room s

Call: 1-800-733-2332

®

Hilton

San Diego Mission Valley

901 Camino del Rio South • www.h ilton.com/hotels/SANMVHF
•
•
•
•
•

416 Guest Room s & Su ites
2 Resta urants & Loun ge
Swimm ing Pool & Whirlpool
Meeting Space for 10-400
Exerc ise Faci li ty

Call: 1-800-882-0858

HANALEI
HOTEL

2270 Hotel Ci rcle North • www. hanale ih ote l.com

MASSES

Mon. - Sa.t. 8:00 am
Sa.t. (Vigil) 4:30 pm
Su.n. 9:00 & 11:00 am
CONFESSIONS
3:30 - 4: 15 pm

Sat.

(6 19) 574-5700
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If yo u spe nt t housands of d oll ars to ge t a coll ege

deg ree , but fi nd it 's not wo rth as much as you
tho ug ht , we' d like to recommend a course of action .
To call th e Fa rm ers Insuran ce Group of Comp ani es.
We' ll m ake yo ur deg ree pay off. A company that
will g ive you th e bes t training (we'll even pay you
whil e yo u lea rn), best insurance products, strong
sup po rt , a nd perhaps, m ost impo rtantly, yo ur independence . You will be able t o se t yo ur ow n goals. And
ac hieve th e virtually unlimited earning po tential th at

Farmers
college degr

ove r 14, 000 Farme rs Age nts already enj oy.
If th at 's the kind of career yo u thoug ht abo ut
befo re yo u went co co ll ege , a career in a profession
buil t on trust , caring and dependabi lit y, please give
us a call. We' ll show yo u just how profitable you r
college educatio n can be .
For m ore inform atio n about how you and Farm ers
can build a future together, call: Barr y Crosby,
Division M arket ing M anager at (760) 9 3 1-74 70.

akeyour
ha lot more.

Am e ri ca ca n d e p e nd o n Fa rme rs .

It's not your pa rents' world .
Global risks, e-commerce, mergers, acquisitions ...there's a lot more
to worry about today. And a lot more reasons for people of all shapes,
sizes and ages to turn to Arthur Andersen for help.

Our best wishes to the Class of '99. And please let us hear from you .

ARTHUR
ANDERSEN
Helping in ways you never im agi ned.5"'
www.arthurandersen.com

Arthur Andersen ,ele1S to 1he US twm ol Anhu, Andersen UP and other memb11s ol 1he Arthur Andersen glob1I cbent HMce network Cl1998 Arthur Andersen An ngh1s reserved
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Sharp HealthCare
Celebrates Your

Co . . ,. .,. ______.,. .,. nt
to

WESTERLY
mECHAnlCAl

Success.

Congratulations to the

1999 Graduating

Class

H
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Congratulations and Best Wishes
to the Class of 1999
in all your future endeavors

C A K E

It just fuels better.""
1-800-82-SHARP
www .sharp.com

MetLife® Congratulates The
Students, Parents And Staff Of The
University Of San Diego For Their
Exemplary Accomplishments!

9159 Chesapeake Drive
San Diego, CA 92123

Integrity.
Not the biggest word in our language,
just the hardest to learn.

---~-'\1 /

Timothy A. Kime, cw, ChFC, General Manager
John P. Lewis, Recruiting Manager
3131 Camino Del Rio North, Suite 1050
San Diego, CA 92108
619-281-9890

GET MET. IT PAYS.®
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MetLife

Metropolil.an Life Insuran ce Company, New York, NY
960214ST-MLIC.LD

CIVIL TRIAL l.AWYERS
Thorsnes, Bartolotta, McGuire &: Padilla
2550 5th Avenue, 11th Floor, San Diego, California 92103,
619/236-9363, www.tbmp.com
0 Copyright TBM&P 1998
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CELEBRATING

SCRIPPS

ScrippsHealth
Jobllne
(619)
554-8400

t_)Scripps

Scripps, San Diego's premier
healthcare provider, congratulates the
class of 1999 on the realization of their
academic goals. We appreciate the
dedication it takes to successfully
complete a challenging 4-year
program. That is why we invite you to
be part of an important movement the healthcare revolution. The
dawning of a new millennium means
a whole new frontier to explore in the
medical industry. Why not Join the
system that is anticipating and
meeting challenges with innovative
models and leading-edge technology?
Consider career opportunities with
Scripps as you develop your career.

Improving the
Community's Health

E

nsuring the world's good
health is the mission of
everyone at Chiron
Technologies, Center for
Gene Therapy. We aim to
improve human health and
extend life through
technological leadership,
product-oriented research,
rapid development and
superior manufacturing/
commercial strategies.
We are located in Sorrento
Valley in the heart of San
Diego's biotech district.

Chiron
Salutes

Puzzled Ab

£"

ut Yourc

Next

areer

M • ./7
ave.

Maxwell Technologi~s, Inc. has the missing piece to your career puzzle.
Our subsidiaries provide a broad spectrum of exciting opportunities for
qualified individuals.

Maxwell Business Systems
Maxwell Energy Products
Maxwell Systems Division
PurePulse Technologies
I-Bus

As the science and engineering fields grow more sophisticated, so does
Maxwell. We've shifted our primary focus from leading-edge defense projects,
to a broad new spectrum of dynamic commercial markets including
Healthcare Applications such as Water Purification, Power Supplies, Power
Electronics, and Information Technology.

Explore our website at

www.maxwell.com

for comprehensive job listings.
Maxwell Technologies, Inc., 9275 Sky Park Court.,
San Diego, CA 92123; Fax: (619)576-7701.
As part of the highly-skilled Maxwell engineering team, you'll enjoy an
attractive compensation package including competitive salary, profit sharing,
benefits which include stock purchase plan and 40 I K. Plus a challenging,
results-driven work environment EOE/AAP.

INFINITI

4670 Convoy St. · San Diego
CA 92111 · 619.573.1700

University of
San Diego

Congratulat ions
to the
Class of 1999

Visit us at:
www.monster.com/chiron
I I055 Roselle St.,
San Diego, CA 92121 .
Fax (619) 452-2616

CHIRON I

TECHNOLOGIES

Center for Gene Therapy
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HAZARD COMPANIES

applauds
the Graduatin9
Class of 1999!

compliments of

A CKERMAN FOUNDATION
600 W. Broadway, Suite 2600
San Diego, CA 9210 I

P.O. Box 229000 • San Diego, CA

lndustria1.-:1;;,a; ·
Corpora1:'i,
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Congratulations
and Best Wishes
Class of 1999

9950 Scripps Lake Drive
San Di e go, CA 92131
(619) 693-4900

JIMSAIR AVIATION SERVICES, INC.
2904 Pacific Highway, Lindbergh Field
San Diego, California 92101 -1292

The finest vvindovv films
in America are made
right here in San Diego.
A~

11sc1~·
';.Gare
.....,.. oow
IUWI

HICAG

OTHERi...J--------t

ARMOr<GARD'
SAFETY & SECURITY FILMS

For your nearest dealer call

CHICAGO BROTHERS, IN C.

1-B00-735-4743

A Division Of
SSE MANUFACTURING, INC.

l.Cr'

. __iVi'-'\...,
- ··- --- -·· ·-- -- ··-· - ··

7696 Formula Place
San Diego, California 92121

Specialty Films Inc.
AMateua l Sc1Brces Corioat ion Company

2?.._idianf '13. '13raaky

Senior Vice President / Manage r

Proud Sponsors

Comers 1[i/f Tfwm

Commercial, Industrial & In vestment
Rt',1/ Est,,tc Service, Since 1898

of U.S.D.

4660 La Jolla Village Drive, Suite 200
San Diego, California 92122
Telephone6194551515
Facsimile 6 19 546 9146

Congratulations Class of 1999!

~BROOKWOOD

LANDSCAPE, INC.
Lic.528203

Past...
Present...
Future.

296-2220

ROBERT J. SVATOS
MBA-1994

Supporting Excellence in Education
Chief Financial Officer
ConAm Management Corporation

(619) 297-6771

6218 Fairmount Avenue
San Diego, CA 92120-3302
(619) 560-6700
FAX (619) 280-2973

IB.PENICI<

§SONS,JN_C_._ _

BU ILDING• ENGINEERING• CONCRETE• SINCE 1905

All Hollows
Catholic
Church
6602 Lajolla Scenic Drive • Lajolla,
(619} 459-2975

9747 Olson Drive
San Diego, CA 92121

(619) 558-1800
(FAX) 558-1881

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE WEST
• eo111111crdal J11s11ra11cc
So/11tio11s

ut 92037

• J1111ovatio11s i11 Workers'
eo111pc11satio11 J11s11ra11cc
11455 EL CAMINO REAL • (619) 350-2400

P.O. BOX 85563 • SAN DIEGO. CA 921-86-5563
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Colophon
The 1998-1999 Alcala. volume 44. is a 246-pt\ge beyond undersLandi11<3 phenomenon (do-do. do-do-do) prinLed on 100-pound
liLho 81oss paper by JosLen·s PublicaLions. I know LhaL here I amsupposed Lo lisL Lhe fonls I used howe ver. I fo1'80L Lheir
names.6l.a[f members (me) used Lhree hundred yea,· old macinl.osh compuLos Lo desi8n I.he spreads and creale Lhe copy. OLher
equ ipmenL included a very Lempe ramenLal prinler. probably as old as I.he compuLers. More disks Llrnn could eve r be in1a3incd and
several mysLeriously appearin8 disk labels. O h yea . I almosL ror30L Lhe in fa mous phoLo croppers and pink pencils.
I seL ouL Lhis year Lo creaLe a book Lhal besl represenls Lhe people and evenls U1aL make up Lhe Un ive rsiLy or 6a n Die30.
This year I had my \Y/ork cul. oul. lex me. I mean aft.er lasL yea rs book \Y/ho could Lop Lhal. I \Y/as also hired in Oclober \Y/hen work
should have sLarLed on Lhis book I.he i\p,·il before. Besides Lhe shorLened amounL or Lime and bi8 shoes Lo rill. I.his yea ,· is also our
50Lh Anni versa ry and Lherdore more imporlanL Lhan ever.
The cover was desi3ned \Y/il.h I.he Universil.y's colors or blue and \Y/hile lo k ep up wil.h Lh LradiLion. The l.heme. conLinuin0
Lhe vision. \Y/as creal.ed Lo 30 alo113 \Y/ilh Lhe school's 50Lh i\nniv rsary I.heme or TradiLion \Y/il.h Vision. This Lheme was believed Lo
be Lhe mosL obvious choice because il nol only rep1·esenls Lhe Anni versa ry. bu l il represenls I.he sl.udenls and Lheir vision or noL
only Lhe UniversiLy buL life ilself'.
This years book was dedicaled l.o Dr. /\lice ~\ayes because ii. \Y/as relL Lhal she besl represenled Lh campus and Lhe hope~
and dreams for Lhe ft1Lure. 6he deserves Lo be reco3nized for h r hard \Y/ork and commilmenl l.o mainlaini113 Lhe qualiLy of' our
school and makin8 improvemenls for Lhe besl.
/\Iler immense amounls or Lime and hard \Y/ork Lhis book has f'inally been l1nished. IL could never have been done \Y/ilhoul
Lhe dedica Lion and hel p l'romso many. I 0really appreciale iL because \Y/iLhouLyour hel p Lhis book would never have been compleled and I probably \Y/Ould have losl my mind (okay. so maybe I already did). My Lhanks 30 l.o:
Viclor Nic3ro: Lhe JosLen·s represenlalive who helped me 0really \Y/iLh his paLience and posiLive words. I could never have done
Lhis \Y/iLhoul. your supporL and belief in me. l'.d 6hoen: Lhe JosLc n·s represenl.al.ive who also helped me 3el Lhis book ilnished and
undersLood \Y/hen some of' Lhe pa8es where a liLLle laLe. 6usan Paymenl: \Y/hO kepL my spirils up. made Lhe LransiLion inlo Lhis job 8f
easy as ~ ible. and kepl L11e lailh in me LhaL I \Y/Ould finish Lhis book. f'>rock 6coLL: lor all Lhe ma0niflce nL sporls phoLos and Lh
undersLandi113 abouL deadlines and LhaL I can c3el a Iii.Lie crazy. 6porls Cenler: for sLaLisLics. bullelins. and roslers Lhal helped
made Lhe sporls seclion \Y/haL iL is. The Archives. ParenL Qelal.ions. /\lumni QelaLions. and Communily 6ervice l.earninci for conlinual
conLribuLion and cooperaLion. i\8 O [kers and Direclors: for phoLos. supporl. copy. and encourac3eme11L i\11Lhe Clubs: alLho118h a
liLLle laLe you slill came Lhrou0h \Y/hen imporLanL \Y/il.h phoLos and copy. Ted Donovon and Lhe V16Ti\: for supplyin3 disks. candy.
supporl. informalion. and the comedy re lief Llial. made worki113 on Lhe yearbook mor enjoyable. i\nd flnally I \Y/Ould like Lo 3ive a
special Lhanks Lo t\nd,·e\Y/ 8Luarl. my faiLhf'ul phoLo0rapher for al\Y/ays bein0 ready \Y/ilh his camera and l.aki113 fabulous piclmes. i\
special Lhanks also 0oes l.o i\bby Woelke whose commiLmenl lor as lon0 as possib\e \Y/as c3r al.ly apprecialed. You made my life so
much easier and iL was fi,n \Y/Orki113 wilh you. i hope eve1ylhinc3 is 0oin3 well and you will be back nexL year. for Lhose slalf members. or shou ld I say former sla ll' members LhaL decided LhaL Lheir 3oa l Lhis year was Lo make my life miserable and sLressfi,I. you
succeeded. I would also like Lo Lhank Jesse Merri 0an f'o r nol resisLinc3 me Lears and comin0 in and helpin0 me 0el Lhis book ilnished.
WiLhoul your hel p I never would have done il.
I would also like lo l.hank a few personal people LhaL \Y/ilhouL Lh ir help I nol only \Y/Ould have never finished Lhis book buLI
would lrnve probably been commiLLed Lo Lhe loca l saniLariu m: frica Qucci. my besL f'riend and roomma Le ror her help and undersLandi113. WilhouL her support. and \Y/ays of al\Y/ays makin0 me lau0h I don'L Lh in k I could have done iL: [rin Masaki. \Y/hose nol. only my Qi\
buL 0reaL l'riend for her lisLenin0 skil ls and 0reaL advice: Lhe resL or 6an Qaph. Third \·'loor (includin0 Lhose honora,y inhabilanls Tricia
and Trisha) for al l Lheir undersLandi113. supporl. comic relid and prevenlion of sleep (I mea n il \Y/Ouldnl be a day \Y/ilhoul. me runnin&
Lhrouc3h lhe halls screamin0 \Y/iLh me arms rlai lin0). You 3uys are Lhe b sl! To my family Lhank you so much for lislenin3 and 0ivinc3 me
all your supporl. i\llhou0h Lhis was a ve,y slressfiil year. I love \Y/Orkinc3 on I.he yearbook and I appreciale all your help. To I leaLher
I.hank you so much for Lalkin3 Lo me and helpin0 me c3el Lhis book fi nished. I amsorry f'or callinc3 you only when I amCl)'ill8 and
slressed. buL you supporL is 0reaL rully supporLed and I will never lor0el. Lhe old Limes (PloL Thickens!)
I 0\Y/C a lo\. or people Lhanks for hel pino me finish Lhis book and if' I for<30L Lo personally Lhank any or )'0ll. I amSOI'!)' buL
your help is appreciaLed.
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Dear Eric,
Continue to always strive to be a gentleman
and a scholar.
Wishing you rainbows, sunshine and a pot
of gold.

"Looi,; out for number one and don 't step in number two!"
-Thornton Mellon

With our love, devotion and prayers, Barbara
and Dad

KAITZ
24 7

Catherine, Katie, Kate!

There are o nly lwo ways Lo live your li te. One is as lhou0 h no Lhin0 is a miracle . The
oLher is as Lhouoh everyLhin0 is a miracle.
-A. ~insLe in
You are o ur miracle ... We love you!
Mom 0 Dad
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O A total collapse of the Russian ruble sends world markets into chaos.
Boris Yeltsin asks Yiktor Chernomyrdin to head the government to
help restore political and economic stability.

O French high school students demand

more teachers, better equipment and
buildings and a lighter course load in
an October protest in Paris. The French
government designates $40 million
annually over the next four years, as
well as 1,000 new teaching posts.

A discotheque fire in Goteborg, Sweden, kills
67 teens and injures several more, making it
the deadli est fire in modern Swedish history.
Arson is the suspected cause of th e October fire.

0 After a U.N. drug summit in which
150 countries endorse an anti-drug
campaign, the U.S. vows to spend an
estimated $1 billion over the next
five years on anti-drug advertising,
corporate and civic partnerships
and promotion.

'>

In a dangerous escalation of hostile feelings in the area, India begins
nuclear bomb testing in response to Pakistan's testing of the Ghauri missile.

A memorial
commemorating
the first anniversary

of the death of Princess
Diana and Dodi Fayed is
put on display in London's
Harrods department store,
which is owned by Dodi 's father.

O.

On September 2, Swissair Flight 111 crashes in the
sea in Peggy's Cove, Nova Scotia, Canada, killing all
229 passengers and crew aboard. A cockpit wiring fire
is the suspected cause of the disaster.

In retaliation for the African
embassy bombings, the U.S.
attacks a suspected chemical
weapons factory in the capital of
Sudan and a terrorist training
camp in Afghanistan, and launches
a worldwide search for suspected
mastermind Osama bin Laden.

:) On August 7, powerful
bombs explode outside th e
U.S. embassies in Kenya
and Tanzania killing 248
people, including 12
Americans, and injuring
more than 5,000.

O NASA and Russia will conduct 45 missions to
launch and assemble the International Space
Station Alpha. Set for completion by 2004, the
station will be powered by almost an acre of solar
panels and will weigh almost one million pounds.

C The remains of

Czar Nicholas II
and his family,
killed in 1918 in
Central Russia
and buried in a
mass grave, are
exhumed and
laid to rest in
St. Petersburg.

C The worst summer
flooding in China
since 1954 kills
3,000 people,
destroys 17 million
homes and affects
one-fifth of the
country's population.

President Clinton becomes the first U.S.
leader to visit China since the Tiananmen
Square massacre in 1989. Many criticize
Clinton for his apparent leniency toward
China's human rights restrictions.

o

Hurricane Mitch
ravages parts of
Central America
and kills more than
10,000 people,
making it the
second deadliest
storm in the
region's history.

FI ash

John Hume and David Trimble, Northern
Ireland's two main political party
leaders, win the Nobel Peace Prize for
their efforts to end the violence that
has plagued the British province for
three decades.

O Aller months of negotiations, Swiss banks and

Jewish groups reach a $1.25 billion setUement in
a lawsui t filed by thousands of Holocaust survivors
to recover lost savings.

Alter a stop In Mexico City In January
1999, Pope John Paul II arrives in
St. Louis, Missouri, and celebrates
Mass with over 100,000 people
In attendance.
In January 1999, an earthquake that
measures 6.0 on the Richter scale hits
Colombia killing over 1.000 people.
{ On January I, 1999, the euro debuts as the new
currency in 11 European Common Market countries.
It will be three more years before euro coins and
cash are officially put into circulation.

King Hussein of Jordan, 63, dies on
February 7, 1999, of lymphatic cancer.
Hussein's 47-year reign made him the
Middle East's longest-serving leader.

Natio ns ews
': Convicted killer Martin Gurule escapes death row and is later found
drowned in a nearby river. Gurule is the first Texas inmate to escape
death row since 1934.

o

President Clinton becomes the second
president in history to be impeached.
The House of Representatives charges
him with two counts of obstruction
of justice and perjury. The Senate
acquits Clinton after a five-week trial.

The U.S. Treasury unveils a new $20
bill designed to be much harder to
counterfeit and more capable
of withstanding heavy abuse.

After 50 years of work,

the face of Crazy Horse
is revealed at the South
Dakota monument. When
completed, the memorial,
carved out of a mountain, will
be the largest sculpture in the world.

-

Sixteen of the 24 glass beads that historians
believe were used to buy Manhattan Island from
Native Indians in 1626 are donated to the Indian
Museum of North America located at the Crazy
Horse Memorial.

0 In June, African-American James Byrd
Jr., 49, is chained to the back of a truck
and dragged to his death in Jasper,
Texas, by three men, two of whom have
ties to white supremacists.
AP Photo/Crazv Horse Memorial, Robb DcWald, file

o

:) Mentally unstable Russell
Eugene Weston Jr. charges
into the U.S. Capitol
building on July 24 and
fatally shoots Special Agent
John Gibson and Officer
Jacob Chestnut.

.

ATitanic exhibit tours the U.S. featuring over
200 artifacts and displays chronicling the fateful
ship's maiden voyage and tragic sinking.
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Reuters/Jim Bourg/Archive Photos

,. In response to family pressure, DNA
testing confirms that remains buried in
the Tomb of the Unknowns are those of
Michael J. Blassie, an Air Force pilot shot
down in Vietnam.

candidate Jesse
Ventura shocks
the nation when
he wins the race
for governor
of Minnesota
in November.
Ventura is a
former Navy Seal,
pro wrestler and
action movie actor.

O In September, Hurricane Georges crashes through the
Florida Keys and Mississippi. The killer storm causes
the largest mandatory evacuation in Florida history, and
Mississippi victims receive over $131 million in aid.
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0 Northwest Airlines
pilots strike for
17 days in August
and September
causing more than
27,000 canceled
flights and a loss
of $338 million.

C Reform Party
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,. In summer 1998, North Texas
temperatures exceed I00 degrees
for 45 days. The state's heat death
toll climbs to 132 and fires burn
over 344,000 acres.

In August, General Motors Corporation
and United Auto Workers reach an
agreement that ends an eight-week strike.
AP Photo/Ru th Fremson

o

Matthew Shepard, a 2 I-year-old gay student at the
University of Wyoming, dies five days after being
brutally attacked in an apparent hate crime. Vigils
in his memory are held across the country.

President Clinton announces the federal
government ends the 1998 fiscal year
with a budget surplus of $70 billion ,
the first surplus since 1969.
More than 280 colleges now admit
some or all of their applicants without
regard to SAT or ACT scores. Many
schools say the system improves the
academic quality and diversity of their
student bodies.
ONA tests determine that Rebecca
Chittum was unknowingly switched with
Callie Conley at a Virginia hospital after
their births three years ago. This case
prompts a national debate on the need
for stricter hospital procedures.
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C: NASA's Lunar Prospector finds scattered pockets of ice beneath the
lunar surface. The presence of water could enable astronauts to use
the moon as a kind of space-based filling station.

:) An analysis of Eastern Seaboard

weather shows it really does rain
more frequently on weekends than
during the week, an average of 22
percent more. Automobile emission
patterns are the suspected cause of
the phenomenon.

0 Columbia University graduate student Elizabeth
Brannon and psychology professor Herbert
Terrace demonstrate that monkeys can master
simple arithmetic on at least the level of a
two-year-old child.

Apple's translucent aqua-blue iMac personal
computer, its first consumer offering In years,
is marketed mainly for Internet usage and,
therefore, doesn't come with a disk drive.
Its popularity soars and it soon becomes
available in several other colors.
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0 The comet Tempel-Tuttle causes a meteor storm when it passes by Earth. The comet
will be visible again in fall 1999, after which it won't reappear for another 32 years.

Acomputerized T-shirt, woven with fiber optics
and electrically conducted thread, may soon
monitor the health of soldiers, rescuers, the
elderly and others who are medically vulnerable.

•O John Glenn, 77,
becomes the oldest
astronaut when he
undertakes a space
shuttle mission in
October, 36 years after his
first space flight. Later, Glenn
retires from a 24-year career in
the U.S. Senate.

O Astudy demonstrates that the more hours
people spend on the Internet, the more
depressed, stressed and lonely they feel.

Michael A. Schwarz

:) The USDA announces
that a 25-millisecond
blast of 270-degree steam
applied to meat kills 99.99
percent of the bacteria.
This process follows
the unpopular method
of irradiation.

O Paleontologists in Argentina discover thousands of

shards of fossilized dinosaur eggs. Several shards
contain the foss ilized remains of unhatched
embryos and their never-before -seen embryo skin.
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The Electronic Structure
of Atoms
3.1

Th e Natu re o r Lig ht And
Emi ssion Spectra

3.2

T ho Bo hr M o de l Of Th e
Atom

3.3

T he Wa ve M od el o r T he
At om

C: Chemistry professor
Claude Yoder co-authors
"Interactive Chemistry,"
a CD-ROM that uses
animation to lead
students through
chemistry problems,
eliminating the need
for a textbook.

C: Researchers discover a gene that may cause
the aggressive behavior of "killer bees."
This knowledge may help tame African
bees, whose sting has deterred beekeepers
from tending hives.

C: The FDA withholds
medical approval of
St. John's Wort, the
popular herbal
supplement widely
believed to relieve
il l5 depression. However,
• American consumer
NATU~IFE.
• demand has led to
;..,--.v-.,
its use in everything
from lipstick to
Standardized Ex1rac1
1300 mg .-i, .J ~ H)'lle ricin
potato chips.
l '
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St. John's wort

Alan Shepard,
the first American
in space, dies on
July 22 at the
age of 74.

FI ash

Astronomers discover and photograph a
planet outside our solar system that is
about 450 light years away from Earth.
Alabama hairdresser Philip McCory
discovers that human hair soaks up oil
from water, which prompts NASA to
investigate ways to use human hair to

:) Researchers reveal a
new technique that
determines the sex
of a baby before
conception. This
technique uses a laser
detector that measures
the DNA in sperm cells.

clean oil spills.
In August, renowned Houston heart
surgeon Dr. Denton Cooley performs
open-heart surgery which is broadcast
live on the America's Health Network
Internet web site.
David Scott, who lost his left hand in a
fireworks accident, receives the first
U.S. human hand transplant in January
1999. Scott has regained limited motion

0 On August 12, the $1 billion Titan 4 rocket explodes 42 seconds after
liftoff. The rocket payload included a highly classified Defense
Department satellite.

in his donor hand.
© 1998 PhotoDisc. Inc.
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0 AUSA Today investigation reveals that many of the nation's safe
drinking water regulations are not being enforced. The report
reveals that even the worst violations have just a I in 10 chance
of drawing legal action.

supersedes its popular predecessors. Also new
is Crash 's sister Coco who gallops along the
Great Wall of China and cruises through
enemy-infested waters.

(:, Furby, the year's must-have interactive
toy, has a vocabulary of 200 words in
both English and its own language,
"Furbish." Furby knows when it is
being petted, when the lights go out,
when music starts, and if there's
another Pwby in the room.
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:) Lovegety, a palm-sized matchmaking
device, is the latest craze with Japanese
teenagers. When it comes within 15
feet of another Lovegety, high-pitched
beepers go off, lights flash, and the
"love detectors" display whether the
users' preset interests match. It's now
available in the U.S.
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} WildEyes contact lenses feature several designs, including a starburst,
black eight ball and cat's eyes. The $165 lenses come in prescription and
non-prescription and don't intedere with eyesight.

Appearing in malls
in 33 states, job kiosks
dispense employment
opportunities for interested
applicants. Job seekers enter
their skills and ambitions and
the machine scans its database
for a match.

I WANTYOU

.ARMY !

ENLIST NOW {
0 Consumer groups demand the recall of Olestra from the market, or at
leut the adoption or strict guidelines as to its use, after thousands of
people become sick from eating the popular fat substitute. However,
ttudies suggest that chips made with Olestra do not cause greater
stomach problems than regular chips.

0 In December, Selective Service
activates online registration.
Eighteen-year-olds can now
register instantly instead of
filling out forms at the post
office that take two to three
months to process.

l

:) M need fo r toll-free
numllers greally increases,
the 887 prefix joins the 800
and 888 prefixes already in use.
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Asleek, redesigned ve rsion
of the '60s Volkswagen Beelle
enters the market. Despite
a May 1998 recall for wiring
problems, the New Beelle
is wildly popular.

l!~
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Butterflies and dragonflies are the hot
motif in the fashion world appearing on
everything from clothes and bags to
hair accessories and jewelry.

I
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C Cargo pants invade
stores and become
the must-have
piece of apparel
for teens across
the nation.

0 For $20-30 a day, trained professionals at
dog and cat day cares will play with, read
to, feed and pamper pets in their care.

Mr. Payroll is the first ATM that can
cash a check - even for someone
without a bank account. The machine
"memorizes" facial features and
matches them with a social security
number to verify the user's identity.

0 Pilates, a low-impact form of exercise that uses
unique equipment and deep stretching techniques,
becomes popular with men and women.

, Rollerblade introduces durable, all-terrain
in-line skates that can traverse dirt paths
and rocky trails. The large-wheeled skates
retail for a cool $600.
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': Heartthrob George Clooney announces 1998-99
will be his last season on NBC's award-winning
television drama, "ER."

:) NBC's "Frasier" makes history
by winning its fifth consecutive
outstanding comedy series
award at the 50th annual Emmy
Awards. Kelsey Grammer, in the
title role, wins his third Emmy
as best comedy actor.

In November, ABC's "Spin City" star Michael J.
Fox, 37, reveals he has Parkinson's disease.
Fox underwent brain surgery in March 1998 in
an attempt to relieve severe tremors.

C Trail Burner, a hand-held mountain
bike racing game, uses motion
sensors to turn corners and jump
hills and waler pits. Crashes make
the handlebars vibrate.

0 Tom Hanks stars in Steven Spielberg's Saving Private Ryan,
an authentic recreation of World War !l's D-Day. The film
receives 11 Oscar nominations.

Adam Sandler stars
in the surprise hit The
Waterboy, which earns a
record $39.1 million in its
November opening weekend.
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0 Karl Malone and Dennis Rodman

Britain's best Scrabble players commemorate the
popular board game's 50th anniversary in October
by playing in London's Wembley Stadium using
letter tiles the size of dining tables.

face off in a World Championship
Wrestling tag-team match. The
event pits Rodman and Hollywood
Hulk Hogan against Malone and
Diamond Dallas Page.

O In May 1998, the much-anticipated movie Godzilla
opens to disappointing revi ews and box office
numbers. The epic leaves theaters quickly.

:) Walt Disney's A
Bug's Life is one of
at least 15 animated
feature films that
will flood th e
nation's theaters in
the next two years.
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(~ In June, Keiko
arrives in his native
Iceland to begin his
assimilation to his
new surroundings.
The move concludes
a four-year campaign
to release the
five-ton star of the
movie Free Willy.
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AP Photo/Courtesy Viewpoint Data labs

0 The wildly popular stars of The WB network's
"Dawson's Creek" hit the big screen, filming
eight feature films during hiatus. Magazine
covers by 7V Guide, Seventeen and Interview
fuel the craze.

0 Players of Verti cal Reali ty, a combination video game
and amusement ride, shoot at moving targets on a
24-foot-tall screen and sit in chairs that rise with
each successful hit. The winner rides to the top
for a grand view.

C The coming-of-age
drama "Felicity"
quickly gains
popularity with
teens. The WB
show revolves
around a young
woman and her
new experiences
at college.
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Megastars Bruce Willis and Demi Moore
announce their separation in June atter
almost 11 years of marriage.

o

iYo Quiero
Taco Bellr
C Taco Bell's talking Chihuahua

becomes a favorite teen
advertising icon and sparks a
surge of interest in the breed.
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Actor Rick Schroder replaces Jimmy Smits
on ABC's "NYPD Blue." The fate of Smits'
character in his last episode - he di es
when a heart transplant fails - became
a source of nationwide speculation.

I

s

O Singer and actor Frank Sinatra dies
at the age of 82 on May 14, 1998.

0 Sharp and Sony introduce portable
MiniDisc recorders. This digital
alternative to audiocassetles records
customized music compilations and
doesn't skip when bumped.

:) Thanks in part to their 42-city tour,
The Backstreet Boys' self-titled album
sells nine million copies making it the
third best-selling album
of the year.

O Alanis Morissette's new album,
Supposed Former Infatuation
Junkie, is released in November
and vaults to No. I. The album
sells 469,000 copies in the
first week.
In January 1999, the
group 'N Sync wins
Favorite New PojVR.ock
Artist at the American
Music Awards.

Nineteen-year-old Usher is named Billboard Music Awards' Artist
of the Year and R&B Artist of the Year. Touring with Janet Jackson
and making television and movie appearances has heightened
Usher's popularity.

0 Spice Girl Geri Halliwell, better

known as Ginger Spice, announces
in May 1998 that she is leaving the
popular group for creative reasons.

AP Photo/Joey Terrill

:) Swing dancing makes
a big comeback with
the help of music from
bands like Cherry Popp in'
Daddies (shown) and the
Brian Setzer Orchestra.

O Jewel scores on two fronts. Her book of poetry,
A Night Without Armor, makes the New York
Times best-seller list, and her album, Spirit, is
released in November.

0 Shania Twain wins the
Favorite Female Country
Artist award at the American
Music Awards and receives
six Grammy nominations.

c:

,,.. Natalie Imbruglia wins Breakthrough Artist
honors at the MTV Video Music Awards in
September. Her album, Left of the Middle,
features hits "Tom" and "Wishing I Was There."

The popularity of
Lauryn Hill's album

The Miseducation
of Lauryn Hill leads

(: Aerosmith's
"I Don't Want to
Miss a Thing,"
from the movie

to 10 Grammy
nominations, the
most for any female
artist in history.
Hill kicks off a
worldwide tour in
January 1999.

Armageddon,

becomes the
group's first single
to hit No. I on
the Billboard Hot
100 charts.

AP Photo/fhe Hamilton Spectator, Scott Gardne r

o

FI ash
Monica is the only
artist in 1998 with two
No. I hits on the
Billboard Hot 100,
including "The
First Night" and "The
Boy Is Mine," a duet
she sings with Brandy.

o

In November, Garth Brooks' new album Double Live enjoys
first-day sales of over 500,000 copies, the industry's best
one-day tally. Brooks makes special TV and Wal-Mart
closed-circuit TV appearances to promote the release.

Psychologists discover a connection
between musical training and verbal
memory. Children trained to play a musical
instrument grow up to have 16 percent
better word memory than other adults.
Movie soundtracks account for nearly
half of the Gold and Platinum certification.
Some of the top soundtracks include
Titanic and Return to Titanic, City of
Angels, Armageddon, Hope Floats,
Or. Doolittle and The Wedding Singer.
Whitney Houston's My Love Is Your Love
is her first studio album in eight years.
The album includes the hit duet with
Mariah Carey entitled "When You Believe:'
Actor/rapper Will Smith wins three
American Music Awards, including
Favorite Pop/Rock Album, Favorite
Soul/R&B Album and Favorite Soul/R&B
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Sang Lan, China's 17-year-old gymnastics champion, breaks
two vertebrae during a vault at the Goodwill Games in July,
leaving her paralyzed from the chest down.

:) Skiboards, short skis with twin tips that
allow forward and backward jumping,
debut in competition at the 1998 ESPN
Winter XGames.

Jeff Gordon wins the NASCAR Winston Cup
for a second year in a row. Gordon, 27, is
the youngest driver to win three Winston
Cup championships.

large-format sports magazine,
ESPN The Magazine, to compete
with Sports Illustrated.

O On January 4, 1999, Tennessee beats Florida State University

23-16 at the Fiesta Bowl in Arizona to win the national championship.
It is the first year of the Bowl Championship Series, created to ensure
that the highest ranked college teams nationally meet in a bowl game.

ABC's Lesley Visser
becomes the first
woman to report from
the sidelines during
"Monday Night Football,"
the 1998 Super ltowl, the
NCAA Final Four and NFL
playoff games.
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0 Flamboyant sprinter Florence
Griffith Joyner (FloJo), triple
gold medalist at the 1988
Olympics, dies at age 38 in her
sleep, of suffocation during an
epileptic seizure.

Defending champion Detroit Red Wings win the 1998 Stanley
Cup championship, beating the Washington Capitals 4-1.
Defenseman Vladimir Konstantinov, severely injured in a car
accident after last year's Stanley Cup win, joins the celebration.
AP Photo/Susan A. Walsh

O In July, France beats Brazil 3-0 to win its first
World Cup soccer title. During celebrati ons, a
motorist drives through the crowd on the
Champs-Elysees and injures 60 people.

:) In a 4-0 sweep against
the San Diego Padres,
the New York Yankees
win the 1998 World Series
to claim their 24th
championship. The
Yankees' 125 total
victori es is a modern
baseball record.

C Lindsay Davenport,
22, defeats Martina
Hingis in the U.S.
Open in September
and becomes the
No. I-ranked player
in the world.

Af' Photo/Rick Bowmer

c: Olympic gymnast

Dominique Moceanu
is declared a legal
adult after suing her
parents, alleging they
squandered her
earn ings and
oppressed her for
years. Later, Moceanu
is granted a protective
order against her
fath er for stalking her.

St. Louis Cardinal Mark McGwire hits
home run number 62 on September 8,
breaking the record set by Roger Maris
in 1961. McGwire ends the season
with 70 home runs.
C

o The Chicago Bulls capture their sixth NBA

championship by beating the Utah Jazz
87-86 in game six. Michael Jordan earns the
Finals MVP award. In January 1999, Jordan
announces his retirement from the NBA
after 13 seasons.

The defending champion
Denver Broncos meet the
upstart Atlanta Falcons
at Super Bowl XXXlll in
Miami. The Broncos
win 34-19.

On September 13,
Sammy Sosa of the
Chicago Cubs also
breaks Roger Maris'
record with his singleseason 62nd home run.
Sosa ends the season
with 66 home runs.

ends his 16-year streak of 2,632
consecutive baseball games played
by withdrawing himself from the
Baltimore lineup for that night.

NBA owners impose a lockout on July 1
that causes almost half the '98 -'99
basketball season to be lost. The
labor dispute is settled on January &Tennis star Pete Sampras wins his fifth
Wimbledon title and remains the
world's No. 1 player for a record sixth
straight year, breaking Jimmy Connors'
mark for consecutive seasons on top .

:) Golfer Casey Martin, who
suffers from a circulatory
disorder in his right leg,
wins a lawsuit allowing him
to use a cart during PGA
and Nike golf tournaments.

The NFL season is plagued with
controversial and incorrect calls.
Instant replay is not reinstated, but
coin toss procedures are implemented.
APPhoto'Enr Risberg
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C Miss Virginia Nicole Johnson is crowned Miss America 1999 in

Atlantic City. The 24-year-old diabetic wears an insulin pump on
her hip and plans to spotlight diabetes awareness during her reign.

Seventeen-year-old Katie Hnida is
named Chatfield Senior High School's

Homecoming Queen as well as starting
kicker for the varsity football team. The
No. 1-ranked kicker in the state of
Colorado, Hnida hopes to play Division I
college football next year.

Fifty-six-year-old Linda McCartney,
photographer, animal rights
activist and wife of famed Beatie
Paul, dies of breast cancer on
Apri l 17, 1998.

,,.. NBC's "News Radio"
star and former
"Saturday Night Live"
cast member Phil
Hartman dies from
a gunshot wound
inflicted by his wife
in May 1998.

,,., After dropping out of the
third grade in 1902 to
care for her 11 younger
siblings, retired nanny
and housekeeper
Eugenie Garside
finally receives her
high school diploma
at age 98.

O Hirofumi ''The Tokyo Terror"
Nakajima (right), reigning world
hot dog eating champion, eats I9
hot dogs and buns in 12 minutes
to win the annual Nathan's
Famous Fourth of July Hot Dog
Eating Contest.

C Beloved puppeteer Shari Lewis
dies of cancer on August 2.
Her creations include her
trademark Lamb Chop, Hush
Puppy and Charlie Horse.

Olympic gold medalist
figure skater Tara
Upinski takes part in
an anti-tobacco rally
with area school
children on Capitol
Hill in May 1998. The
rally is sponsored by the
Campaign for TobaccoFree Kids.

mannequin to his high school prom.
He names her Jen , picks out her
dress and corsage and arrives in
a limousine.
Minnesotan David Weinlick
"advertises" for a wife and chooses
pharmacy student Elizabeth Runze
from 23 hopefuls who travel to the
Mall of America in Minneapolis for
the event. Runze and Weinlick marry
the same day.
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